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HOG RAISING

a new specialized product lor � h.ogs,
increases -gd'ita, combat. uiorms, 'and

cuts. the COi',' tI' production
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J'o� 36 YRAft§ nr. Hesa Stock Tonie baa aerved farmera attd
stockmen as a conditioner for all farm animals, including holsTile numerous practical tests made on our Research Farm.. lincl'the continued increase in the widespread consumption of Dr.
Hess Stock Tonic have conclusively proved the value of the
.,roduct in increasing hog profits. During the past two yeatsthe use of Dr. Hess Stock Tonic has more than doubled.
Regardless of how well any Dr. Hess product may be servingits purpose, we are always striving to make it better. Duringits life Dr. Hess Stock Tonic has been improved in many ways

so that it has always been scientifically up to date, Today it i.the best general livestock conditioner it is possible to JOake.
•

A Research Farm Development
Can a product be made especially for hogs that will liv. betterresults than Dr. Hess Improved Stock Tonic? T�t qvestion
was given to our Research Department. After a number of tests
which were' repeated again and again-euch a product has been
evolved. It is called Dr. Hess Hog Special. This, new product
possesses all of the merits of Dr. Hess Improved Stock ToniC',but in addition has certaln features of particular benefit to
hogs only.

IlItttrior vi_ 01 }J06 bUll lit our Renarc" F.mI. IU" Dr., ....
IIroducts are co»t;_II7' UDder obsenrlltiolJ. ERa�' ..lilt'.ro'Vtt it..11 UDder actrul �!:.cf;cal IHlliiJ6 CollditunJ8; ."rtf i."be" Dr. 11," 1108 S'p'fci,l "'" IrIfI1qid.

-'

Cpmmori Sense Worm Control'
Worm� :are the present·day scoutge in &o� Pully .,'51';, lomeauthorities say 900/0, of all hogs are worm Infesfed.
One of the outstanding features of D-r. Hes. i10c Special t.the simple, efficient method by which it combat., worms� Simpl7to drive out the worms is not sufficient. Hop are quickly rein..fested. From the fecal matter on the ground they take UP tl'l.

worm ova or eggs, which quickly hatch, and in It f'ew weeb
your hogs are infested again. If uncontrolled, this proce..toes on in continuing cycles during the hog's life.

" Giving hogs a single dose treatment to expel the wo�with capsules or otherwise, can only temporarily
-

relieve' the,trouble, for reinfestation is sure to follow. Moreover, tIle'iinll.dosage treatment in order to be effective is usuany cfrastic. ill ftiI�lie�c upon the animal, which intedJres �th ·cfevef.lnilea�
,
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Not G Dramc Treatment,
Dr. Hess H� Special is given ht the feed rfgularlll. Hop tale
into their systems twice a day vermicides and vermifawes that
constantly combat worms, yet the efFec;t of th'litreatment is not
drastic. The hog suffers no ill eliects. Furtherm'or.'e-, the' tonlclf,laxative.. and diuretics help to overcome" the' bad efFe'ct. of
WOrm infestation. ", •
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Inereas'eJ Gains
aelardless' of whether or not yo:Ur hogs are w6rm it\fe.te-ci" :Dr.Hess Hog Special will enable you to get increased lam.. Thill'
p!oduct jromotes appetit�, "�timulates digestion aird .�liinination, an thus promotes thnft. In actual feeding trIal." Dr.
Hess Hog Special has enabled pigs to reach madre« wdght in 30
days less time, has increaled lains on an averal,e' of 40: 1_ peS'pig, and has saved an aver!l'ge. of te per pound' in c'oilt of
produ�tion.

"

A Frilly Minnt:rlizetl P,.oJ"ct
Dr. He'ss Hoe. Special is· a compl�te mineral suWlement. sinceit f;ontain. all the necessary minerals Ii hoc requireS' in all
suflicient 4!1anti!ies. It supplies the �al�him and phosplioruilwith'Out whICh, PIP cannot 1I'0w. It. Iodine content acts DpODtire ductl�s Ilands an� helps to �eep the body ecorroniy wen,balanced, mer••es the �te "f sain in weipt 81HI matedaIJyreduces cost of pork production. It overcomes' haideriness inpigs, aids in brial'inc lareer pi'g litters, and is a valnbre condi'tioner for brood BOWS before and after farro1rin1r,
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L�tlle CO.t to Feed"
Every hOI raiil_" is Dr*�d t� try this new specialb:ed, productfor hogs 01!1);.., for �ell� !e'iiulta.. it should be used continuousfyfrom Weanln& tUDe to market time. The cost is' but I2� celit.per month for ea<:h I�'-Ib.•hoat. '

'

"

Dr., Hess Hot $p'e!=i:.'i •• j)at up in I'OO-lb. drums and in, 25-lb;.and 15-lb. cartoJls. See your local Dr. Hess dealer. who Willsupply you in kcordAilce With
the size of youii' herd.
DR. HESS & ClARK, INC.
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FARMER
By ARTHUR CAPPER
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Youth' Made 'Kansas 'State
Largest d-H'Bncampmem and Record Attendance of Vocational Students

Indicate Grl?wing Power of the Hutchinson Show

DIGGING post boles isn't a par
, Ucula,rly amusing task for the

average ,17-year-old farm boy,
but Jlloney earned at that very

job hel� Clarence Hedstrom, Marion
county, fit and show the grand cham
pion steer over all at tbis year's Kan
BaS State Fair. Thne was wben toot
eouldn't bave bappened. Back in the
old days youngsters weren't denied the'
pleasure' of 'exercising on the 'auger
handles-in fact they were urged to it;
but so far as taking top rl'bbons _in
open classes at livestock sbows was

concerned, such a thing just dl4n!t
bappen. '

_ ,

Clarence- made old-timers faU'in be
bind biB purebred Angus steer. Other
boys and girls bave earned simllar hon
ors before and many morewill in years
to come, all of which establlsbes tbe
fact that tbe younger ,generation. istalPng a sincere (pterest in agriculture
and making farmIng,more ib.teresting
from bome Ufe to state and national
sbows. '.'

The big annual show at Hutchinson
brought together some of tbe 'best herds
in the- country" so wiilDers didn't get ,!e 'don't neec) to worry much about tbe who won that coveted title at tbe Intbeir ribbons thru lack of competttton, ·future. - Dad Hedstrom was just as ternatlonal in Chicago, was electedThey bad, to bave quaUty and know mucb pleased as his son. He bred tbe clerk of tbe camp. Commissioners werehow to' exblbit it, so all the-more credit calf and bas a good herd of purebred elected =to head va'rious .groups, ani!to Clarence, and to tbe organizations AnguS' on his farm--80 head in all. these included Andrew Olson, Gearythat are 80 . industriously spons�g Some years ago he got in the money at county; Oeetl Vieux and Walter Jones,educational work for farm boys" and some llvestock shows. Tbree other Edwards; Carl Nordman, Sherman: Chase State Health Championsgirls. In every department at. the fair, cbildren 'besldes Clarence, have won Joe Vogel', Lynn Wheaton, Merle Hlne- The state health contest always is ofquality exhibits 'were the rule. Even the top ribbons on bogs and calves, gardner of Cowley:- Marie Knaus, greatest. interest. Since Marie Antrimwitb a short corn crop, there was a trips to various Iivestoek shows, and Lyon:' Madge Donmyer, Saline; Lu- went up to the very top in this, otherhuge layout of· unlform ears, and C. C. always hav.e stood hlgh In educational cille Piper, Sberman; Melva Fisher, boys and girls have decided it can beCunningbam El Dorado,. wbo did the

'

and project work. So it is only nat- Edwards: Lottie Keasling, Cowley; done. Ten boys and girls were chosenJudging had enough of a job selecting ural for Clarence to a..dd new bonors Faye Singmaster, Bourbon; Vera Me- at the annual round-up at the college,the toP�. The small-grains, sorgbums, after the family name. He has been in Bratney, Sedgwick; Leo Pickel, !Neo· to enter this state contest at Butehlnhay, legumes, v.egetables, fruits, live- club work eight years and In the sho; Clayton Nagel, Sedgwick; Erwin son, the winners to represent Kansas in
..

stock and poultry set a pace tbat wi1l "money" more than once, but this Is tbe Davis, Morris; Clarence Hedstrom, the the national contest at Chicago. Jean- jkeep future State Fall' entries hustling first grand championship to �is credit.- boy who hud tbe grand champion steer, ette Parsons, Sherman county, wasto keepup.' Kansas State Fair time always finjls Marion, and George 'McMicbael, Hodge- named the healthiest girl, and Herbertplenty of eager, ambitious 4-H Club man. All of these boys and' girls show Clutter, Pawnee county, mil representAngus Took Top 80001'8 ,boys and girls at Hutchinson in the an- real .IClldership talent and are success- the boys. Jeanette and Herbert will goBut befor� we go fur.ther, you sbould/'nual encampment. This year 350 m�m· ful club members. Margaret; Harper, to the Internattonal Livestock Showknow more about .Clarence Hedstrom bel'S gathered there to' make tbe largo of the A�icultural College, was in, at Chicago this year, with aU expensesand the grand champion Angus. He est and .most interesting camp so far. charge of the camp; Edna Bender, as- paid by Senator Arthur Capper, to enattended and entered ,tbe fair as a 4-H One cannot belp drawing inspiration sistant state club leader, was respon- tel' the national health contest. AnotherClub boy, a .member of' a family wbicb from such a group. They are respon- sible for all the various' contests and health event was held, sponsored byhas been identified witb ClUb work for sible in no smallmeasure for the steady demonstratlons in the : club- exhibit the state fair for 4-H folks, and in,a number of years. In 4-H classes bis ,growth of the state fair. Theil; camp building; J. J. 'Moxley and Jim Linn, which any member could enter. OpalAngus took' the grand cha�'pioJ,!. baby-always is �rderly and well-managed. of the college, bad charge of the clU'b Schlickau, Reno county, a daughter ofbeef ribbon. , Encouraged ·by t�ls, be Gaylor!l Munson, Geary county, was ._!ivestock.. ' tbe original Kansas Wheat Champion,did an excellent Job of sbowing in com- elected mayor. of the camp and. be M. B. Coe, state 4-H Club leader, won this for the girls, while Leepetition witb, older breeders and again handled, bis .job well. lIe beld the said that '15 eounttes w.ere represented 'Brewer, Lyon county, took the leadwon.
' -, ',' same pOsition' at Topeka tbe week be- by members at. the encampment, and among tbe boys."There ,w,eri:'a good many times fore the State :Fair, and at tbat time tbat it was tbe largest ever beld out- Other winners earned their ribbonswhen t wanted' to go J;lwlmnllng or do won .tbe Cbarles M. She!don leadersbip side of the annual round-up at Man- and money against stiff competition.other, things tHat I didn't 'get to do," medal. He will go to the Kansas State ba��n. Sberman, Neosho, Brown a�d George Birkenbaugh, Kingman county,Clarence said' "but now I amsure.tt Agricultural College the second semes- Cherokee counties were well repre- bad /the junior champion 4-H Clubwas worth de�y-ing myself' some pleas- tel' this year.

. sented, and most of the counties in- steer, a purebred Shorthorn obtainedures. Instea'd of swimming I dug past ' Ml9'ie kntrim, Kingman �ouqty, the side tbose far corners. These boys and from bis father's herd. Chase countyholes and earned' enougb money. to pay original National Health iCbamplon, girls exhibited 82 dairy calves, 102 bad the grand champion mixed group c.

for a 'creep for IniV calves.' !I.star�ed of baby beeves, Four of the calves werecreep! feeding' a' year ago' July 4. 'At
Herefords ani! one was a Shorthorn,'weaning tbis- c!bampion cailf and 31
and they were owned by Woodrowothers were e�tfng 10' pounds of' col-n
Rufener and Elmore ,Stout, Cottonwooda day. They.were put in the lot and

. Falls; Claris and Lorraine Burns,'full-fed from:October 1 to December 11,
Clements, and Bert Broughton, Mat-When ali ex�t.the t�r�e ligbtest went, field Green. These calves likely willto the Kansas' City market; selling at
be shown again at Wichita and tbe15 cents straigbt .and m8:kip,g the top American RoyaL Walter Robinson,for the day. My champion was one of
Kingman, showed the grand championthe three Ilghtest, On January 1, it
dairy beifer, an Ayrshire, and the AI.weighed 662 pounds and was eating 16
len county group of Jerseys that tookPOunds of corn, 3' pounds of sllage and
tbe grand championship award at To- �

2 pounds. of ollmeat or alfall!a 'hay.
peka repeated the feat at the state falr, 'About May,"'" 1, I tied. the three light-
Judging contests among the 4-H boys'Weights up and Ibedcled tbem down.

and girls always generate a great dealThey were blanketed and "'turned lout
of, interest. This year the dairy teamonly at night so as to �void' the flies,
from Neosho county, composed of Pauland ·were taken 'In and fed each morn·
and Leo Fickel, and

.

Richard Bablltzel,ing before sun"up 11.·11 SUmm�r.- A few
all of Erie, won. These boys will-rep.Weeks befOre show time I wasbed the the State. Oat�ld. of tlte Anna.l Boand.ap at M.nuttan. Bere W. R•.,.. Some of tit. resent Ko,nsas in the National Dairycalves and tried to' keep them' in C,OIl:, Official•• IAft to BI_ht, ,M......iet B.rper; K. S. A. C., In' Char.. of tlte Encampment; Show at St. Louis. Linn county bad'dition fat,showlng." ,

. ,1II.rI. Antrim, Kln...n Co1l'nb', tlte Orldn.1 Natlon.1 BeeJtlt Ch.mplon, Wlto Wa. Camp tbe 'best livestock judges. They are
. If the younger generation can take Clerk; G.ylord· Manu... G..n Co1lntT, MO¥or, .nd M. B •. Coo. Maalt.ttan, State '·R Waldo Cox, Pleasanton; Henry ,Car.that m�ch'lDt�est in a fllrm proj�t, CI.b Le.der (Continued on Page 7)

By Raymond H. Gilkeson baby beef animals, 96 swine, 38 lambs,
and a wide variety of poultry. The
butlding set aside for club exhibits for
everything outside of livestock was
crammed to the doors. Other years,
the Agl'icultural 'college exbibit bas
bad a good share of the room in tbis
building, but K. S. A. C. now bas
plenty of room in the grandstand, and
the clubs can have the space they de
serve. Their 36 booths and table after
table of Cl'OPS, sewing and canning,
were as good as any that could be
found in the senior departments.
The Kansas State Fall' is a grand

host to the boys and girls. E. E. Friz·
ell, Larned, president of the board of
state' fall' managers, made several trips
to the club buildings, and on one oc
casion said, "I would like to impress
4-H Club members with the fact that
we wish to give them better sleeping,
quarters, but we don't have the money
for a new bulldmg at present. 1 wish
you would tell your parents not to vote
for anyone who WOUldn't sanction a
new home for you here." There are
14,000 4-H Club members in Kansas,
and more of them are attending the
big fair each year. No wonder the
Hutchinson show continues to expand,
with such potential growing power as
that in the state.

Bere I•• Gllmp.. of tlte New Concrete .nd Ste.1 Gr.nd.tand .t the State F';lr, P.ekedwitlt Folt. W.tcltlns the BIS Afternoon Clrn•• It W.. Bnllt with the Ide. That It W01lldProvide' Plenty of S.ath,s Boom for SOlD. Time, B1It Title Y••r a Lot of VI.lto,rB Bad
to T.ke Standlne Boom Only, After the 12,600 Seat. Were Filled
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Passing Comment
By' T�. A. MeN'eaf

THE
corn crop In Kunsas is a good deal of a

disappointment. It seemed last June aud
thru the first part ot) July as if the corn
crop- might be II record brea·ker. The high

record' fm' a Knusns corn crop is 27'5 million bush
els; the CI'OP of 18SV. '1'his year's prospect has-been
shrinking ever since .Tuly. The last report Is that
there mn�' be 0'5. milfion bushels, and that esti
mate probn bl�' is too high.
'.rbirty--five vcn rs ago such a shrinkage would

huve caused widespread depresston and discournge
mont. Somehow or other the people of Kansas
seem to huve gotten over complaining about poor
CI'OPS. I suppose a good ma n�' of them must be
hard up, but they are not howling. calamity. Are
they better 81)o1·tS than the people of 35 or 40
Yell/PS ngo? Perhaps not, but. they are not so de
pendent on crops as they used to be. In those earl)
daySi there wus almost no poultry anrl dairy ·busi.
ness" but now these are muong the most important
agrtcultural ludustrles In the SUI teo Of course
good crops help out, but. the cows and poultry- can
get along even when both the corn and wheat faU.

Good' Cows Pay- Best

THERE bas been n wonderful development In
the .dalry business ill the last few yenrS, but
there is plenty of room for Improvement yet.

Proba,b1y the Il"erage yield of wbat Ilre called
pr.etty. good milk cows lir KallSlls will not average'
much If IIny' 1ll00'e thun 25 pounds of milk a day,'
ThIlt Is a little more than 3 gallons. and I doubt
whether the avernge Is that bigh. Now it has lieen'
demonstl·lI.tetl thllt a good cow \vill' produce· tbree'
times that much milk n day; In fact. the record'
production is 1ll01'e than five' times that a·mount;
It costs more t.o feed 111ld cllre for one of'these'
high. llro(lucers' that It does to. care for scrubs, but
the difference In cost of keel' does not at all com'
11Il1"e with. the difference III lli·oduction.' It may
cost 2';'; per ceut more to feed and Clue for a rell'Uy
good cow thn.t will yield 75 l)()unds. of good milk
a day than It will cost to cal'e for the. scrub cow.'
that will produce possibly 25 polwds. bnt whUe
,the cost increases 25 per eent. the ontput increases:
300 per cent.

This is the kind of a year when it pays a farmer
t.o 1mve a silo, especially If he Is in the dairy busi
ness. If the corn had been cut and put in· the"silo
before It begau. to dry up it would have made.good
flie<l. whel'ens a good deal of It wilt not be- worth·
cutting for ordinary fodder. It is a good. deal. o�,
work to fill a silo and considerable expense, but
this is one yea I' wben' it' would bave' b'een a good.
investment.

A few weeks ago I made some' comments on
Alaska and its agricultmal posslbllltfes. I have ·re.
ceiVed a good many letters since from readers who
are'" interested and who wunt to know more about.
that couutry. If they wUl' write' to' the Alaskan
Uttittoad Commission at· Sitka or at· Fairbanks I
thHrk> tbey' can get·the information-. NOW l'liave no
deob!; that there aTe agricultnoraL po8siblIfties in
Mitska. but I agai'n want to SIIy·tHat'I' am' not· ad
visi� any Kansas farmer' to, pull' up staltes and'
sta·r-t- for' tbat country. It seems· to me to. be too
·fliP-' IKU'th. Tbe winters a·re necessarily. very long;
andl the growing season stiort, altbo owing to the..
lnflileuce of the. Japan' CUl'rent the· seasons. alooc{
the< west coast are much milder' than; migbt· nat.·

_ Ilrftllly be expected. If. you think of going; geil.
lands within the area. affected' by this.current,

A\ reader says· tbat· he' is interested. in what; n
Slity, about nation wide insuranee. oflcrops, and.llIIkac
If. IJ tliink.. it- is posslbfe to: br�' this: abont Yi!8o',
it! is, possible. but not veey probfttble•. Eanners' am;
sml decidetl·lndivipua}ists; a' good' many of·tlieav
who are· fortunately situ1t ted w·ith refere_ to.'

� 1I18l'kets, will nevel"; be enthusiastic· about a geaeral;
ill!fllran(''e·pian. They. will figure- that, OD the! wliele·
tlte!. can' do. better. gOiDg� it. IIlone.: than to tie' tftd)
up> witb, all the. other farmers of. the. natiow. AiIdI
i .... this they may be· rightl

.

A, reBder tells· me. that, be.' bas known �
mighty, good men who drank llqJl()L Sure.,so.bave,
I .. SmIle mightY' good men ,driilk-•.and. In..a few Cftlloll&.
1:1ia;t(" bayS coma. tmdel'l my oBs61WatioB.., melL dD.Dk..
·JUOdel'Mtel, and. do, not. seem, to. be � tile.Wolae
fl_lr. it, or, a� anf. rate. the drink d"'*l.,.-n� disable
them lI(),tbat. tbey'� cannot. attend to .tlieir�bUlliileM.
"'owever, r w1ll say tlils: 1" have never known a

O,NE" of: my, Socillllst· sllb'seriberBj w·ho·lia8< hlwa,. previously' mentiOll'Cld, Ei' L•. Bear.,: 61f�.,. writes me' again; giv,i'ng me hiS, Idea, 6i the·
funetions of government. Unlike a good mq'nY''' 110;>
claUsts, Mr. Bear Is not d,isnose.d to be unreasonable
in hi's.. statements, and'i's therefore the'more worth
listelling' to. I; banlllound tbat tbere,is.;�·a
teudellcy' a� folks Wlw!_.DUlke, amy ri�ec.t III
bobDy> to' l:iecome meBtailly, l�slded. �hey: 8Iie Q(II_.
tain··fllOts; or.·what thel') bellev8.to"be .. facts"aDd.,i¥t:
come- menta� blinded: to; olher eq�lly ob!v�'
filcts) w·tiieb bave·a diBtiDet _linc: on'l'eacblag,,&,
COReet· conclusiOn.. .

II' you had' depaslted, several' hun4ted (_Ir maybe. That· ill' title: in
.�gloa,. 10'. P.I)lities; , in, 1i1lsiuesil;:

�veral thousand doll!!r"" in a perfectly solvent in sbo..t. iD�every.: 'WWllk.. in., life.;. .All'; of US!' are· Ut.-
tiank. can lIoU .1roaglne-.yp.urself 'forgl'ltting aU about... cUned: to'· ride· oobbies•.and, as, a, restit, QUI', natural-.
it, or going IIway lind'. l!!avlng. no trace of"' your t�mdeJ,ley is tOI be� ratbel'; tOt&l&1'\lW;f of too,O�io
whereabouts for Ui- years? That seems. so unlikely of: th08e' wbo differ f,rom ·us. Intolerance aadT
as to be neafly, impossible,. but ill tl1e New Yw'k Ignol'anee' bave:- Iteea- the &'f6&test\bind.ran�as.' to
Times. of Satumay,.. september. 14; one' bank; The. pro�res ...· MId, wbil&.�" person. whO', thlnks l at,. au ..

Bank of' th'e UWted' States, pllbilsties' a- liSt of 163' must. 'l'Mch conclusioDS, be sbould, sWl. mainta5il ..
nnclaimed 'depps!;ts' rangfug from' $OO'to'more tll'an- anl open, mind· and, M.t, be asbamed, to'. , chlW&e.·ht...
$11,000 wb'ieh': bave: been in. tbe bank unclaimed conclUsions if. oonv-inced· by. facts:· that th� aXL
for periods of ftom' eigllt to' 15' years. TJie' nltmetf wrong, Mr. Bear is.,e:v1dently a,tb1Dker•.and·ir�,
of'tb'e deposl tors"are publisbed' and' the last'lfnown is willing': to· change. :Wi! mind. it. ·the. e.rld�
address_ Theoonames indicate..that.most_of.. the..� shows he is mistaken; But.lierids bia letter.:
iDal deposltol'S were.' eitllerr of�'forelPJ tilttblor, at, ·<Inl. passing, Oomment 'Of, August 17�, ypn., IiIt8:tfd:
least, of; f6reigp; lmeellii:,;\' '.IlIie.re.:. flm lS'8'ID�. ill; iDl &fleet tha,t the, T.e8f10D. go:v.erwneat.. lill.& not..
Joe' Garftnkel;, who. 0Itl .ItJllv 8i. ;191� d__Udi 8' llnmdrt. universal j.ustioo. or it:v.en too.. lndf�1Un.at
8U11t wbicti, DOW' aJmnIDbIl to. __� Wblltt ean, OOIDpIete protectioDl ls, because. gov.erDJDeDt Ik. ad;
Iiue-- becmae'of' Jile.?"i� ...went: lDftIJIo· to,WUI: ministered and the. la.ws enacted. bY. aeW$l1; IQId:
and' JJeYerf came' wan. Iff bit> bI,; sial!all_ ttiere-- lJJ.; fambIt!;men. Does.Dot. our GQVerDJDI;}D-t: ckl'.• iii. veQ/,
tbls-neati"SIUD oft�awmtfil&<�tdllBt£lftattlllli effirientl job. of hlllldllbg our school: sy'stQID";, our:'
and.. cbeel';, or· I1l' he:��, Iil&�: NJatl••t postofftce sy"stem.;. our_ taJtatlou. flYMteml" Ax.e:' n8&1.
lIoglii;l(!laiiD. It:IWI!8ftt.oIffllia,eetabJ;:. '.l'IDere:oJll1ll'.'1i&' tHOMe' woo are tortunate enoug� to· be. ill_ f!OIDe'
tlie:' lItlIIterflll' tfier&.\ f9rr lI!�� sto.rm;. bmDcbl of the olvU 8k1r;v-ice. very', well. protec.tedt:
an 1lllitinuIl"yl1a...�� lW�ttL� '.DIlu&ef who are not. fullY.. protec.ted" are. tile: Q�

a, dePIfi.U·. aDd! ttiall�.� &Iiclutt it!;.: atL ",110, are on tlie.tr ow·n in tlle� prl\'ate 'ownereldD
any. rat&-; it: 1mB"21i11aaJ baJ tiIIl' 'tiItDlI; "'UI !'MrS., aiIIlJ offoroperty and. lndlvtaual' enter.priBe iDp�
l'I.I!ftIl'.momlli&.aDI11_, ............ to,$IUfB{_.� � It is. a. wonder t;Q me tbat:.our·law;·makl:nal-
1& -"a'b,�� fDJ!'�� aBlilla.RI enforc.ement_ tiodies. are. nOt more- co.rrul!il
Buti 81�.. Mi.... f:IIhIc: ia· tb&. ............. tbam tbBy are...bei'ill.t.�ly nuder the ibtiuerJe&' f4.

iIl'tbI&{lId'ienU t: tIIati QaJ ffePi-Dllrr'li.l8'Ill, III sel8iIiJ Interests•. If:: gQ.v.ern�nt· were- extendecf1lit:
little more' tlHtr eQ:lftI 1'fttl'l!f" ago'; e'lttlierfae· J! � until :Rrlvate. ownersltlP: of'�rt3': aJldl'
FIY'De deposited; what... to &..&9CMLmany ·folks. wo.Wd. individual, enteqlrJse in· nrodUction were' ab6It$llefll
be:_. coarside.r.ed. a.1 small fortmae.,.. and.. then. disa.p, WOUld. not" thlll,_ eltmtnate: tile lbflooDCIY·of"!eM'"

. geaft¥L: 'l"heJ!e".is due.:;her DOW. Jih&:ocomfor.table.7SDm... inter.esta,'[ . .
. :'

.-
. flf.• $A*.� Cllan., fPU:.:_t.binL 'of� Wl, 'u.liilh.. 1Ass.'hi,· . .' "·MlJQ: gel'iroDS<believe-Jtllltt�-bel!t-Pve�eB�_

. tlie� .Dame, ,of.� catlie.J:ihe:.. ,;: :�,� a. �IDi
.' .

tIle.obe· tlJat '&O'f�Dt1. leallt.;· If -ttiilt· ffro'tt'tN,we-'_"
·lIie·�t1Iatr,

...

.:: '... •.. ... better-calI··,a baU.:�lou�ttdlr,·tienftBoa.ll:In 'ibis' Ust 'o� '100: ftjlti tllere are a 'number' of . e:x:tending .. lt8ett·"itl' -b� ;No"� e:ReiMlOJita'.·

man who was worse off because he did not drink.
A man way not driuk and yet be It mean man, but
he would! have', been worse y,et if: he bad" been. a
drinker, in all probability. •

There seems to be au impression in the minds '

of some' folks' that Iiquor makes u man brighter;
I have- seen. hundreds of' men undel" tb& influence
of whisky, some very sUgbtly; soree oonsi'del'ably
and some so far' gone' tbltt: tbey> did,� kiDoW'what
they were- about; I. bll'vs DeTer' yet·_ allmar ua
der the I'nflUence' o� Iifl1lO1" wbo _ meBtaUY-" tJ8
alert as. when' lie WItS, sober; A good' mil/By, meD',
thiuk they are brlgtitel" when tbey,. _. '1tftl UW"
but t;ha.t, I�· II' delusi�J ANi. 1liQ� QNUll 'W'bIaJ'IJa.s;. qt¥.

�ded,a"wet oonquet. bat owhtl has.-remaiWM1sober"
if. he enjpyed-it•.and.. be,·wlU say,. no•. The,ones,who.
enj,oy, su£h. a, banquetl are. those ·who. are �f,
drunk themselves.· and. do DOt' r.ealke. what. fOOl&
they. are.:

.

Jewisb names, whicb seems ratber remarkable, a
very few Americau or Eng,isb names. lind not one,
that Is dlstinctfively SCotch; TlYat· may' be- all eur
dence of Scotch thrift' and' cttreftililtess in" bQSln�
matters ; It also seems to me to l.le an- evhlenee
that ne: Scotcbman Is sneh- II: fool" as'. to- d'e):lOslt. a
lot of: money' iii a- bank and" then go IlW'llyr writl.1 fm--·
gt!t· abaut it.

'IIhe. Rev. BUrriS Jenkins, of' Kansas City". Mb.•
bas' been vi.s�Ung Russta and writing some: vel'Y.·
interesting letters ubont condtttons over- tbe,re.'
They, seem to me to' be as falr- lind" unbiilsetP Ill!>
aoything I have read' abont that count1':r. 91'
OOUl'II&. no man can get a' comprehensive· all(t� CM'"
metl idea ubent Russl'lI in' a' visit of: a- few" weelt'li
-He,. ·would need" to H'V&- there seTerlll' yeltl'8', IMm
the language and travel extensively oVeP' tbltt,
V1IlStj country' in' order to nnderstand: colld'i·ttons.
lIIld'lD"llably· eV'ell then be would ge�. a' good'lmftooy.
� lrnpresslens, But oFenlribs' eviil�Dtll' li8s.:
seem-edl a good·' deal) of:vIl'Hla,ble' I'nl{)rmatiiOD' lit.l tbe·
sborti' time lie· bas', ·)jeen tbere. I' gatheP that!. ber·
fhlcUr, eeadtttous-e- goodf d�l' Delte!:, tban the'virm·
lent cl'itiCllt CJt· till&> Sbrietf gOTel'nment: decla-l'e.,__ "

are.. and. not se- gfIOd. astlllie' ext;v�e ·advoeates. l1li:
Bolsheyism lrouUil like, to, bat'\le' US-:. belie\le.�. Itt is::
too early to form a correct judlo"lllent of .Rwnti&...
My opinion ls' tbat, itl. 1&' comiDg.· up, ·omt ofJ tbe
depths, and �batf it, Ie &1 much, better� IW.:v:ernmeJllti
than· the- old. gtlverDlDelllt".. at. tile €zIuSI:. Rwlsw. )1l1li.\
vast pwlllb1l1Ues,. andt sometime' wiU; be!_;Qf' u.:
greates� 'C8Unhiell in, title'wOI'kh 11am g)aeli, tJIIlt, libel'
Bollllleviilt: experimeDii ill> being; tried, . .A:ll! gQYem,!.
'lIJellt,:. for, .tbat< matter•. 1& ao" especiment.. and;: tM1
worM ie, )jound:�; learn! &1 good; man!" iml!'l)rtum
tbings .:from tbi. elq)eri� ia·Russia. ]j tblDk.. tla·
United': S.tatel!t shouldl entell" inio, diplomatic 1'-..
UoUS\ with. tw; Sbvietr gpvernwent·; iD. my':, OplJdoa"
we have. notbinlt. to IQSe.'fr.om· sudl, d�nlomatlc J&o
latlOllll' and consim.able: to ,,,la., '

A, Socialist"s.. C'once.pt1on
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......�,II.....',� Wbfl4i afleokldl.ldu&l, ,.1-

.attnla�?"Do,·tbey1nclude- �e. rlgblP;to·:eompete;'·
ahe right to bargain; tbe"rlgbt to match -wlts with
and take advantage of onel", fellow men In gJtttlng
the. necessities of life? I s�· gettiltg,. because man!
do not produee : they slmpl� gelr thl'u' rent, lote1'9st
91' successful speculation. In my opinion the right
of the Individual should be equality of opportunity
in producing the necessities. How can any govern
ment gJIata·ntee.:that ·the IndLvldual ,,"lilt have equal,opportumty., tn, produclDg: the necessities of Ufe·
,1'l-thoW:- coDtl!OUi-ng the fnstruments of' pl'oductiou?'
"The, purpose· oCgo�ernnlt!nt should' be to promote

the weUstte: ot. the: IndI·vl'dua"�. �he wel·jJare of tbe
iildlvlduall denendsl largely on the production and,
distributiOn'. of' the- necessities of Ufe. Glov�rnment
then IIaSI not. fulflUed: It'$. mission until it has pno-·
Yided Ibr.· thl8, continuncy."
My . orIirlbal\ statement,. that the reason- goveeu-

1I1ent haa>, not: gJ.lVen- the: Indlvlll'ual\ complet-a �.o-1ieCtlo�. JD;. h181 prlIVate, rights'. Is·. 'because goveen
lIlent 181 admlntstell.edl and the, la\W8. enacted by'
Helflsht aod1 fallible: men,. might be shor.tened .into·bIle statement that:' the: faults, of goeemment are
lIbe reSult: of the, selt,lBhness;. ignorance: and gener.a,1
Cllllb� of' tw,men. w·hO;· ollglluize the·gpvernmentand eaaet: and'. adminiSter 'the .. laws,. That ·18: so
ftV1denta�' tT,u�·tba,t it· budl), n�s ap",natlonlor .

Qrgu'�" . ':
If aU the' men w.bo, OllgaDlze· governinents and,

enact ,&nd! adm1n1.i1te�. the', la,ws. �r.e. perfect" at
course: 1lbe, g'Pvel!DJDents wQuldr be· perfect, the Ill!ws
would\ J)e,"'lJellfeet; !at\WJ', and\ they! w.Qulilt be perfectly"admini"stered: That is almost tantamount to saying
that It: all meD were: periect; there, w.ould be nn,
need for; IOv8l!lUllent. Un�r.tunatlely.. they. are v�'fill' from.· beiDl[ nerie.ct

.

,,-
I agree with on8' slia'lI!Jnent made by Mr. Bear.

Ib view of the falllblllty of the men who make and
administer the laws, I wonder that there Is not
more �rruptlon and. Injustice. than. thel!� is., Mr.,
Bear, llow.eyel!;, 1UOgJnail�" as; it. seems, tillme. 1tJ.:gUeIJ..tIlat 1IiBdio· tbe. �, 1Jldiltg; ad!. Utm- entiiMeDl�t.bodies! lift'mos_ undell' tlll8' IUC,..ftnft 01' seblish, lnl:"
teresta, the: post8ll�, sehool! a'ndl E.Oad! DIt1M; and! Iia·x.ar
tlon s;y,stem8',Utl,'9,em:!"e'-lenlila!' JiModiedl. C.lHDP.a,lll1..,..tively' speHing;, peEbavs;. tbeF II4!eI. bWt� is, lit
tDe doubJl: thaJ: �' 8I1!e: � tac' _JIll�,'Ihere: 18, a vast: Uldl ClfJ� ibmIeIIsibc ddUiliill the, bandi1ng; d" O.III!" 1D8IiIL. 1DlIdBJ:l'��
lIgement: It, w.4UdlII Ibl •� I8\W lIB; �and eUD, peld! III. RIlOftt.. (ilQar II.CfIooJlJ;� ClBtdi
at go� deal,;. mom; til.... 1IlleF. IIboaidI -. CDII8iiIe�
big tfut ser,v,we. J:eDde1!ed4, _ell � 1!lIjII tIIIl llIIIl tilepbrpolMt for �\� _I!J� WllWrIl 18<eliual; edUCat.!OD8ill·o� toll' IIIlIl Ubi CIbilI-.'dl'en ot the: repulUIrr:, @uI:o tBllri:Ull9n, .tiInIL iii; 80>
manifes� lDadeqpat& aodI un&4i:' lbi ,lIB, O�D\t.at most 0(' �e) staGlBlIJ£&. tr�ibg: In; d91i1e· ne..w.seheme8; that. w.iW be) mOIle:'eq!li� and!�e).
Mr., _",. sap, tbat.;, lbt bl8, oRibfunl, til&!� III:the tndiiy,lduaJl.·as. avplied! to· eaonomillS: sIlouJdl bft.

equalllly,: of' OP.lJOJltumty! iu, p'lloduclOa; WIitIIt: 1lflCI88IIIi-,tres. I la.�' a� 1IdtIi� tlmti ODI�. amlo; e:s..�·
perietme� has', demonstl!a!ted:. tbatI: equllllllJ;jv of' ODDOI!�tunlty' is not enough to mali:e men equal. WhenOklahoma was, opened; :fOil' s9ttIBment the' <Rtlllelln.
�ent undeEtook' .to, gutu'1W1lee equaUty 011' opporl7l1n...�ltly. So,' far' alt. . that W8'8 possible· the «OOlV9lIIlmeDt
kept ev.el!YIlo�· out; of' the I1eDllltOllY' 00, be o(lauviedluntll a certain day 'and! III (lQlltJain' houl': llhen\ &tsignal was given and every man and woman who
"las a eWzen, of, the· lJnited.. States. ..nIL \\lbo, hadt at:tained. the· ag� of' um.jj)�· badt Il>Dl eqpa;lJ oDDOIItnJIIl..ilG' to eoter' IHldl setltle· om Iihe- bwch l\fm;, BltaDt�say tlWl' the.' ODp'olIliImitiy,' W88)'oot, equa.il blKllUJ8l!.osome at' the. men; IIDdt w,omen; Ilnl'ing toJ enamt w.ee:not aSl,waUl eq!1ippedI willh. nietws' of' tmlHlsD.ol!taidDm

. \

, �

ae- otbel'Ih 'llh&� i&' tl'IleI but tIle-.�, _A*
:. would' have 'been' the 88me il tbe' Government· bad '

directed that elMlh pruspectlve settler must 16' III
aroot, Somo..(w.ould have- ",ooUl'oo, good, lanll..otheDS
'Would have, secueed infedur: iODd, and' others woulll
bave- secured no' land at aUt, jUst" as. was' the- (la8&
under the rules that were In force.
Suppose the Government controlted all the In

struments of produetlon, as 1\11'. Bear advocates.Would. that secure, eq�allty of opportunity'?' Pen
haps, but not equallty, of. result, unless' the Govern
ment also. controlled. nut only the laboe ot each. In
dlvhlual but also made- an equal. distribution of.
the products. Tb,er.e' would' be, no' incentive In. that

Out, off the W'reek ea, v.-....

case' fOr- the, skHll!dl tD do any more, 01' be.llten w()rk
tt18Ill the; unsk1Uedl. 'for if he ,gmducedt mOM· he
w.oUldl siinp'I3" see, the fruit 01' h18, endeacv.oll' go.,equaUr- tol the' one' w,ho producedlllttle Oil' nothibgl.Now that apparent Injustice is corrected in, the.
penitenti8:l"Y or; In the' well organized: a'l'my:.. Eacll'
prisunel" Is' set· to· (10 a certain task:. The poorerwOrkmaJl has to wOl'k harder or' longer' to complete>his' task tha'll" the efficient workman, tiut; the tasli:'
In' each case is supposed to be the same. Experi
ence and progressive prison oftlclals who reallyhave the refomnation. ot tile' C!Jliminali at beart have
discovered that thiS- sy,stem\ bas· Ill. deadlmibg effect
on the p'riSonell; It: kill8< hiB: ambllllbDl and makesMm a hopeless, w,olllter•. Sb; w. .system. 01' rewardshas been w.orked� out I.ill variOl18l P.l'liJollSi.In our o,!n' penitentlaQ· the:- DriSonem; wh9 work

"
.

..� eeal mine- a>lle' given· It- eMtain, task, tbat. is,they" aee required to produce a certain number' of
pounds ·crt coal IIr da¥, but after they have eoms
pleteEl Ilhat. task they lK'e permitted to mine more
coal and aee IPlWDI credit for this extra amounnat the pl'lce' or' somewhere near the price paid free
workmen who mine coal. As a result some of the
experienced miners have earned quite a huge sum"which the state holds to their credit and turns oven'to> them when, llIie�r t.1iIisbt their temn. That. gives;them an incenti!v.e andl at hope, andl .of, itself tends
to', make them, tietlten' pr.lsoners. Experience' has:
proved that the: desire: to accumulate prtvate-prope�ty. is one- 0(.' the most powerful' tnoenttves. to a<.tiollJ and uccompttshment.. To destr.oy prtvate: propel'tl.1, which, Is· eommuntsm, would, be to, take' away'thiS; Iucenttse.. It would be 11., deadly blight to In
dustry. I 1101, not one of those w·ho say' that socialillDhl 01' communism' Is-a.beautiful.ldeaI:llut not prae..tical. It is neither.. a'. beautiful Ideal' nor Is. It- praetICa:l. It Is contrary, to human. nature, It has falledlwllerever tmed· and w.lU, In, my' opinion alwaY'S faUl.because It ought to fbill.

, Marry at 21 Years,
AlI what ...� can a. b�y marry li1 Kim... without his,�ts' cOll8eDt? Also, give the· name.' of' the' Othel'�states In '\\lIUcIi, he: can' 1JllllT)'. without, h1a parents·!_lent If �8.' iii, supporting IilinaeJf.. X; Y.. Z.
IIJ. Kans�8; a. 'OOy, Is, not, permitted to. marry: wlth-,out) his pallCnts�' consent until! lie' Is' 2-1. yearS! old ..(!)�' course,. Iilie. rig}lts. of, majj>rlty may be, con-·ferred upon a minor by a court acUbn. In that

case. if the. tights of. majQrity have' been conferred I
on. him he: would hav,e the: rights of any, other'
pecson who) has J:.8ached, the age' of majority to,make such. conu·acts. as he, sa,w, fit to make, in-·
cludlng the marriage contract.
In Ida'ho, Ullnols, Michigan, Milinesuta, Nevada,.New Hampshire" North Carolina, South Carollna,1RmDelllKlf!' IlIldl �e8t V.irglillll" maUlS· ma� marryWiitiIlouJl: Ilhem: :p!U!8nta�' consent at· the: age: of 18,

y,l!8fl!I" I.b\ alll the: otliell' states· thB)'! aM' required to,1ie:25J.�.

1'ffiltv.e: tth: Same,Rigllts,
. A\ V....uDII; tl:Iimdl oil' mill8J ulIOedl up, tOI)' a', col'I'MIIOlld_a, oou_. !Hie. walt> 11j'; atl tlia' titne;. but, she· was. told10, put. � dtnml !Hia, Ii_ l:ieen> unaDle.· to make the' pay-1IUIDta· 0IIl. accwnll oil' s(i1lt·nesltj BD.t:L i8 out. of. worll.. The_DBDII' IS.>. tr,y,illg,; to> bring, suit: Gbuld' it, do, so?;-

1\(t's. v.; IIc.
IiIl Ka:nsas" giNs' hmv.e exactly,' the same' minurlty'l'igJits' that boys. ha,'e.. Atbout tile· only difference'tJ1IIr.e� is,. in, their' mihority. rights Is- tliat a, giN!may

marl'l(' at, HI' w,lthuutr her.' parents" consent;;, liut 80fall' as; Iie.t:' ot-hel'· ci!l'.iI: contr.acts al�e concel'nedl shehus. e.!l:actl�· the.. same. l'ight to 1,epm1iate, them before. sh&! beoomes' ot: age; or. wlthiil one year,·ttiereaftel';. that. ll!, bol�' w.()uld, have:
. IIf· this, girl; made. this contract when she was 17,
or.' e\··en. if' she: was' 18,. being a' minor and, beingnnd'en the' ji.lrisdlction of hel: par.ents 01' guardian.she, has a right. to, l�epudlate thls· contract at anytime before she becomes of age 01' \vithin one yearlihereaftell; She w.ouldl' be· required to r.eturn' to this,
company any books, 01' anything: of that klndl she
may ha:.v.e l:eceived. The' oompany oan, bring suit
but it ca.nnot' win. if the facts are' as stnted,

,

N.otary No.t Needed.
Would: a royalt)· contract with an oil company begood unless. signed bl'fore a notary public? B. III.
Yes: It WOUld. not be necessary that it should be

signedl before a notary public or any other officer
'With, a seat .

While We Hesitate Taxes Climb
STA'mIll

aml blaajJ tlwlI;es; apibl '1Ul8l DJghmt tIWt;
3jeu IiIllnosft uet!�be.lle' bIl Ilh& 1II1illBdl S1iUIw,;..)1 see' no' reason' noti· to- �xpect· they': will' con-tlJ:we. 00 lncreaae.. '

.
Under Tw.entleth Century conditions. the couDtr!',IS: every,w,he.r.e. expandlng., go¥eDnment. alsOt 18 ex.:panding, and' education. a'nd. public i,plprovementsand welfare projects call for more and more reve'.lIue.
Om" anaient' S�tellh Glf Illl!SaIliitIll w.as, mmm' �tendedl, tG, belli!' these-. stmllliDif>, 111 w.as, de� fbJrsJJll1lllel!" lJiineSi aru1i i8. sIio.\\UDg; aenWUB; iJigps; ef'breakdDWDo. For' lIQa.ns. we- �e· ]JIhtlchedi .fit uD' 'I'ritftldupUcftJte: 1lalu:Iliit1lJ to> lIUlike' lit d&Ill\>IeJt ellOUJdli nv.e..nue, but. 9�elll!' J1IQ8II!' OUIl' lDcld! lIP�ennmenl8; ba�el)iled f1r8l:Jlll bul!deas: 1ID9n. Iihft.�alJ DI!llRl'1IIll1 taDI;.,AIl(l whellJ these· filllldBus- hallie, 1MMtn; 1100> p:lIw.ol18;,slncl,et:' commlloililps: hOlU' D1ifH1ed181 good! DIUIIl of!.'tha;share of' theli!' !bad! Olll. 00) ollila!!' «ommuoililillJ;, .. '

lIlea ns. od CHIll' IlDsciinrtiimIr: and! IbasD&ntr 8-J1IstelllJ ot'assessmeJrti; a'nd1 1I1l1il11liii01l>, whiillh� bliis< C!0JJb0-ClIon fOIl!lll ofl.' twJi:4Ddgiiag; -11'...e:�no)unilblDDlsystem. od 88&e81H1lfHlt1. and! av�. .

It is: fieaomtnc RIUbt. tillaAt_ DIII8Ii, nebui1dl CHIll'sta te IUld! lbcajj.�Ill moqnme, aodI.ld-�lII.w. tli!sU-.�las.'! eq:uallzer,. with, a sure-shot method of asses�Ilg and' Val\l�D", rea'l� estilte, fbI" tia!!!atlon�lt tiJd· atleast haif' 01ll': ItOPIlDltlDll' ou4t of.' Dusfue8il' or- out: ar'tbeir ·homes;. ID' most· loeaUtleS' bt ·llasl IDng; been>cbeaper to rent a home than to 0_' oo&. lIilt' theclitles ,thJs bas addeil one .

more economic reason fortle,ltrenct<tow.&l!ct, apartlment ,houses ,and the, abandDlllllent. (,f the, �etllched or tamlly hOllle.'

Taxpayers. in· tlle. '1!Initedl States: are nnw payingout more than' 10;788' m1ll1oDl dollaTs Ill. year in
taxes, federal, state and' local: This is a'bout thedivision aSl It stands DOW:'

.

. ·.tU federal taxes"
,., ,,,,;781,335,953'AU state tailles·

, , 1\485,242,240All local taxes, .. " .. ,
"

. , , .. , , ., 5,517,392.934
Total .,.,

� , " .. :.,., ,10,783,971,121
MOlle' tha'D, IIaDl' of: thIs 10 blutons. ot r,e"eutte· Is

.
ra:1sedt by locat ta'3ies: State and locattaxes together
«ome· to more' tharu $7,002,635,17'1 a year;

Aln.di neadlY, 4' bHllon dollars of' this 7. billions of
state· and! 101la·1: � are raised! by t;lxes Oil; fallm
IIwdl. on. eity'lnts a,nd unplatted tllacts, and! ou: IotaIn. v.l:lIages•.
'lIlie; 9nliiL"e' iimiMne tax, of the' 'Unitedl States-

1IadBnaIl wid! stIUJI,.-e,omes to less. thlW> 2' bl111ons.
lWuldi PIlG'IS> nea�' Ilw.lce as muchl. lin Kansas,. where
stab!: ta<ll\88, a'lle' 1888, this year" it. J)Il�a. 67�26·. garwnb oil rullJ stam- tia�s. .

Il'uttli.ng: ill anotheJrway: Out ot'uer$ :nOO'lla<U!edibl. th&: lU�oiOsd! StiaD!s; fur state andllbcacll mes" neal\
ellDliie: a.ontmiijulles; DlOl'e than •. But. onti. atY aUt
� lIIWledl I.ill tile' country--fildenaii. sWm- and)
local-the tax on Incomes pays only, $17.26 of each
$001 lI1lisedl

" .

Doubtless:. blils: aplalns why" mure· and' more>
statew a__ Iey;yiogo' an' income tar, aod' seell:·lng omer
sources of revenue. Tbe effort ·'i".. to ,sO' dtSlatlDote
the Increasing I)qrden. of ta,xation that it wU}:ji�

. �ar with too much ,weight, on··aD" one' class'of, tax-- .

pa3'ers--;� ,vltll"LI�n4 ,Dec��ry refur!D� l,t Is �nter-

esting' to· note.- that· Pennsylvania; North Carollna,

and California. hav.e. ceased lev:Y'ing. taxes OD general' property for state purposes:
High, aow inequitable-local,. taxes not only. afflict

. the fa,rmer an� the· town and city lot owner; they·also' make it hMd for th&> 'manufactnlrer. If the
factory. owner is, so unfortunate as to be near a
big city, he finds it difficult to compete with a
manufactur.er somewhere else whos9 taxes are sub
stantially less. For' the same reason a manufactur
ing corporation. having plants in different partsof the country, may be forced to close several of
·these plants beca.use unequal taxation is makingIts nmduction cost· too high in these plants. This
bas- been. known to' occur. When It does that means
less employment for these commllllit.ies· and this
means. fewer ta�DIl�ers.

"Simplify.lug, sl'Stellllltizing ao(l operating state,ciey; aruiJ local· gov.ernment intenSively. as a bigbusiness is, openate<l; is· becoming. 1IIure and Dlure
v.illlll�' essenliial� but these reforms must go hand
W, UUi1£li with an. efficient, II, scientific und an equltabll!, 8-;Ilsllmll ot�o, if, taxes ate to become less
of!.' II, (lUllBe' a:nd! mOl!e of a, tieneflt to' the countrythaw lllieY' now' areJ.
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,World Events in 'Pictures
,
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Premier Ramsay MacDonald Board
ing the Train in London, on BI8
Way to Geneva, Where He Urged
Anglo-American Reduction ot Arma-

ment

:A Fleet ot Swedish Submarines at Anchor in the Stockholm Navy
Yard. Sweden Depend's on Submarines to a Considerable, EXtent
In the Development ot Its Defensive Forces, and Has Been a

Leader Among the Smaller Nations in Their Use

Coats pt Brown Covert Oioth, With
an Intermingling ot Rayon, Wom
With Small Felt Hats, win be Popu-

,

lar This Fall

E
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This New "Vacuum Bottle" Milk Truck is Unloading 8,000 Quarts ot
Milk-at a Pasteurizing Plant in New York. This Job Takes Bui 10
Minutes and One Man Can Do it Alone. Bulk Shipments of Milk Are
Increasing, on Both the Railroads and Motor Truck .Llnes, as They

Reduce the Expense Greatly

At Home From the Wars'; Lett, Capt: Frank R. McCrary of the Naval
Alr Station at San Diego:ls Reading the <Jitations to' Major'Rbss E.
Bowell and Marine Gunner Mitchel w.otmrc'zyk,:' ,Wbo Received' the

'

Distinguished Fly:ing Cross tor Extraordinary Heroism 'In Action
,

Ag�inst the ,Rebels In Nicar�gua
'
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CoL Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., the Nl!w Governor of
Porto Rico, and' Mrs. Roosevelt, on Their Recent
Arrival in San' Francisco;' the Colonel Was Re-

turning From the Wilds ot Indo-China

Herbert '.l'. Ames, 85 ',Years Oid;"
Mayor ot W.",ia�.sport, Pa., is
Believed to be the Oldest,Mayor

in, tJ:le United States

>

Jack DemPlley,,';"uft, and Jim C.orbett :A.re Broad�
'casting .Over .Station WTMJ Their Memories of
Some of Their'Heavyweight (Jontests in Days That·

Are ,rorever' Gone
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This is the Largest Private Yacht in the World, the Orion; it Was
Completed Recently in Krupp's Germania Shipyards at Kiel, Germany,
tor Julius Forstmann ot New York, at a Cost ot 2 MUllon Dollars. It ;

Develops 3,600 Horsepower, and Can Make 16 Knots an Hour; a Grew
of 50 Persons is 1\equtred to Operate n

Three Smart New aats 'Froin Piuis: Left, an Egg-Sbell' "Felt �t
With an Attractive Up-Tumed Brim; Center, an IIlgg-SheU'Felt With
a BrowD Ribbon; and Rlgbti, an Egg-Sbell Felt· rJ.'orban, '.lliimmecJ

Wltb Ribbon' .. ,

,

,

Photqpapbs'® 1929 aud from UDderwood • U;'rwood
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, Interest In 33 .acres of corn, keep him.(Continued from Page 8) . well employed, along with his school, '" .

"

'
.. " ,- . work and helping with regular farm

bon, ....ound Cit." and Kenneth Unge. fQur degr�Green 'Bands, Future work. Gilbert Finlay, Carbondale, Is- J,
• from a family of seven llvlng on 80'beuer, Parker. Kansas wlll ilepend on Farmers, State Farmers and Amerl-
acres. He ,has earned and has depoethem for 'adequate, representation at can Farmers. This Is a new organlza- ited In the bank or productively' Inthe, Inter-national. ;TImmie Rexroad and tlon with only 15 chapters In the state vested $631, and his projects which heJames and Wwrence Oassldy, of Part- IU; present, but Mr. Poll,om feels sure
works himself Include two sows. 14ridge. w.ere 'the best, pOultry judges. so ·t.re wlll be,.a total of 60 before t�e shotes, 10 acres of corn. one cow andReno county will. have a 4-H team IIi, end �f the -sehool

..
year. Last. ��ek s 'two heifers. Gilbert, Ivan Hansen andthe national contests," Allen Mayhew,' inItiation for the Stl,lte Farmer

_
de. Lee 'Kaff, three Carbondale boys, makeRay Cudney, and 'J. Scbmldt won grain gree was. the first of Its kind to be

up the state vocational poultry judgjudging bonors., held In, Kansas. and the Wi�fleld ing teaen which will repr.esent Kansns]<'or several 'years-the Kansas State team had �harge of the work•. ' at the National Dairy Show In St.Board of Agriculture, has provided Quallflcations for becoming a "State· Louis.several medals and' troptiles which have Farmer'" are quite strict. ,but judge for. Edward Cooper. Carbondale. is anbecome, perh,aps. the' most coveted yourself: ,At least· two years of syste-. excellent man on judging teams, hasawards of the year Iq 4-H.Club elreles, matlc Ins�ructlon .In voc.tional agrl-: $120 In the bank and $265 productivelyThe four silver ,trophieS 't4.i� yellr went culture }YUh an outstanding .super-, Invested In a sow. six pigs. 11 acresto Sherman county for best club booth; vised pra�lce. :pr�gram In pperation., cif corn and 1 acre of popcorn. BoydChase' county for"gr!lnd champion baby are required. The candida'te must pass- Waite Winfield Is president of thebeef exblblt, Alien for :��st group of some occupational test assigned by the
'

.

•

dairy calves., and to jledgwlck for the state stalf. earn and deposit In a bank,
best clothing exhibit." or producflvely invest at least $200;'.
Medals given Iby the 'state board are be famlUar with" parllamentary 'pro

presented In recognition (If outstanding cedure by having held office 'In the:
club achievement and ,leadership. The' local chapter, or by, having passed a
t achievement medals went to An- satisfactory test In parllamentary prod�:W Olson,' Geary county; al!,il Oon-: cedure; be able ,to lead a group dis-
t : W

Carlvle ,Sedgwick Gaylord eusston for � minutes. make the school8 ance
,
J • •

judging team. debating team or someMunson. Geary CQ_unty. and Jeanette
other team representing the school;Gamble, Mont�omery,. now own the
show marked attainment In scholar-leader!,!hlp medals.

. sbip In all school subjects. with grades _of 85 or above; possess 'qualltles ofFuture Farmers Initiate leadership as shown by �vlng held.

responsible positions In connection wlth
An even 200 vocational agriCUltural student and chapter activities.

.students from over': Kansas gathered And. of course, you will w�sh to'at Hutchinson last 'week as guests of Imow who the. boys are and-how theythe K�nsas State Fair, for a ver.v busy qualified .
.' ,Robel't Paige.· Manhattan,:day of· 'educafion "and' entertafnment;' has � Invested In a swine projectThese students'an are members of the: and .In the bank. :He has five brood

Out of this group of sturdy ynung
farmers. all of whom were found well
qualified to be elected to the degree Iof "State Farmer," will come the can
didates for the "American Farmer"
degree, the highest In the order, whichwill be put on during the A,merlcan
Royal at Kansas City. Before the Ini
tiation meeting was over the' visitors
had the pleasure of hearing .T. W.
Gowans, superintendent of the 'Hutch
Inson schools, and Dr. W. E. Grimes
of the Kansas State Agricultural Col
lege. in very Inspirational lectures.
The state fair urges these vocational
folks to come back next year. and the
boys agree that they will

Booth Exhibits Excellent'
There were four distinct sets of agricultural 'booths this year that appar

ently made their lessons stick. the way
folks studied them. In the professional

Basford Tone 14th w.. Nam.d Janlor and Grand Champion Hereforcl Ball at the StaleFair.· Be Com.. lrom the F.moa.· H....tt H.rd. ElDorado. The w..IE Belore L..t BtlWon'Slmll.r Honon .t -Top.IE..
'

and Pr.no•• ,to Th•.t In 'M1.�arl .nd Nebra.IE•• B. B_
o

Been Juidor Ch.mplon WIt.re....r ShoW'a 80 Far T�I. Be..on

Kansas Future Farmers, a member of county collective group. Douglas wonthe'Farmers Union, and Is on the state first, . with Franldin second. Countyvocational dairy judging team which collectives in the amateur class werewlll do' Its level best for Kansas at the very good, 'With Pawnee taking first,
. National' Dairy, Show. Be' has $1,285' Washington. second, and Di�kinsoDwhich ,he earned. either In the bank' or' third. The Western Kansas CountJ'Invested' productively In 50 acres of Collective prizes always bring out a
wheat. 15 acres of corn, six baby good showing. This year Stafford,beeves and balf an' acre, of potatoes. Barton, Comanche, Kiowa, Stevens.Donald Curfman Winfield has $700 Edwards, Seward and Wichita countiesSaved and Invested In an 'il�re of -po- contested for highest. awards. Stafford'- "Futu� Fa'riners qf ;Kansas.... and It, so.WI! and 30 pigs•. He earnedthemohez tatoes, 10 acres of corn and two gilts' won first by explaining graphically thewas their first meeting at the f�lr as himself. which Is one of the' require. and litters. Healso 'Is a member of the advantage of graded wheat over un-.

an organized "gro�p; .But from' the' men-ts; He 'also was a member of the dairy team that' will judge at St. graded; by using the right seed it hasspirit and enthuslasm exbiblted It, state high 'school judging team- and is' Louis. Elwyn Rufener. Abilene, Is vice. meant more bushels to .the acre avee-
l!!n't going to, be the last" aJ)jl the big, actl:ve In: other leadership work. president of the Kansas Future FaNIl- age.Hutchinson show, Is bound to �ow, "'Phillip. Ljungdahl;. Manhattan. a. ers, and president of his local chap- County project booths were featuredeach year ,tb�\i the help ot "tomor- member- of. a �amlly well-known' over ter. -'He bas earned and Invested $SOO at the state fair for the first time a
row's" farmers. '.

",' KIlDsas :In. livestock Circles, 'has' �600 In four good projects. An Interesfing, year ago. These are made up by the
L. B. Pollp�. state, supervisor of"vo- ·-lD.:Vllsted a,nd saved. which. he ea�ed.· and profitable, one Is 100 turkeys. Cal- ·five county agents who outline theclltional agriculture." was. In charge. 5e 'llas an outstanding beef' project, v:11,l Dornberger. Abilene. ,Is .an honor best plans for �xhibits to the extensiontaking the bo!:8 thru the big-machinery o,Wnlng :,au: Ang1}s bull, two 'steers of student In ,his high school. he won a department of the college. The sue

exhibit for 2,- sol)d, hours ,of ,Instruc-: the, slltme breed, and'two belfer calves. scholars�lp given by the. Union Pa- cessful county ageJlts this year were
tlou. There" the Future Farmers saw· Lee Kaft, Oarbondale, IS"secretary ofthe latest ,in'- agl'1cultural power and. tlle 'Kansas- Future. Farrllers; was fifth,linplements. an� e�hl6ltors were 'more .. high' Dian 'in ",the' aU-state' -vocationaltnan wpllng to, Pllt.. t\lelr ,ma�hlnes ,j�d8'!ng, . c�ntest at, Manhattan ,,,lastthru their. paces. IDhe: livestock 'and ag- spring, 'Is the boy who was e�ected byrlcultural e;xhlblts. cam� .

m for just as b,ls. classmates, to represeI(t vOQational,thoro InsPectlon•. and good �andstai1d 'agriculture students In a talk 'overseats were made available, for"the bOys W[BW,�the broadcasting stal!lon of thefor afte�noan' .and e-venlng, shows. ' Capper Publlcations; has $760 in-
. In' the o�flclal session of the Future vested and, saved, and his projects InFarmers 'some' really lniportant busl- clude two sows. 10 shates. an Angusness was' tranSacted:� It consisted -of calf 'and half· Interest In 30 acres ofinitiating liI: outstanding student$lntO corn. 'the third, degree. of this order. Per� Ivan Hansen, Carbondale, Is the boyhaps 10� )tnow.what the Ftitu� Farm" . who l'�elved the Oapper tllophy cupers organization Is, but those who th\s ye}lr for the best pig club prodon't should ha:�e' <the facts. There are ject. He has. earned. Invested and

�
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A Sn.p�� fill the� seiUo"� .lad Grand Ch.mplon Ch••ter White' iIoar, Shown .t· the Stete
hi.. by P.tn.ceIE Brothe....

-

Ob.rlln.' The... W.t.rn �.n... ,F.,rm.ra 'Hav•. an BKeell.nt
..

; H.nI' 01 250 B••d of Pur.breda Oil' Th.lr Two F.rm.-

"

After Wiianlna the Gr.nd Ch.mplon Ribbon .t the Fall' in Topek.. Th. Allea Coun�4-H BoY. Took Their County Group of Jeney. to the State Fair and E.rned Aaoth...Top Ribbon. Bere Are the Helfen PONd ,by CODnty ,Aaent Roy B. Gwln••nd They Are •VerY Fine BU,mpl. '01. ,Type and Quality That the Aver.p K.n.u Farm CaD 'M.lntel.

clflc railroad and 'he has $500 saved
and, Inv:ested. One of, his big projec�Is 55 acres of corn. Everett Livingood,
Abilene, 'has $500 and a project. especially for his vocational \york, of 100
acres 'of wheat. He Is farming 160,

. ,
.

acres. ·It would seem that the futureClarellce Bed.';ola, BaNick••nd Hie .A:nau. St..r Which Won Gr.nd' Ch.mplon Bonen of Kansas agriculture 'Is very bright
III ih� Open CI_ .. w.n •• Grand 'Ch.mplon Bon.y In the .•-B ·Clab Baby BHf Seetlollo with quallty farmers llke that coming�.... ":17. �.GCHRl.Studilnt, 0.0.. Out'iitaitdl... Club JVork .nd 1'0110_ BI. hiher•. on to keep the big Industry, workingTw.,�.n aDd • SI.ter I. Bel... Abl, to Fit .nd ShoW' PrI..-Wlnaln. U.... SteclE more,efficlently each year.

,
,
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H. F. ,Tagge, Jackson; E. L. McIntosh,Osage; John V. Hepler, Washington;M. L. - Robinson, McPherson, and
Paul B. Gwln, Geary, and each agenthad· a booth well worth studying.H. U:m·berger. dean of extension at the
college; H. W. Avery, Clay countJ'farmer and a Kansas Master Farmer,and J. C. Mohler, secretary of the Kan
sas State Board of Agriculture, were
the judges.

,



Bere is P. A. Wempe. Seneca, with Two of Hi. Grand Champl.n Female T.m.....rtlt••
TIle One .t Ript Too' Senior and Gr.nd Ch.mplon 'b,nen ilt tlle 11:."... State F.lr,

Hutchinson, .nd '''e One .t Left Too' III�hel' Money .t "01tt'. '

The decision of these judges gave
Osage county first place, and you likely
will remember that County Agent Mc
Intosh won the ehamptonshtp at To·
peka the week \lefore last. 'l'his bootb
t.old the st.ory of lime and legumes,
nnming this combtnntlon the pot of gold
lit. the end ot the rainbow, the bope of
modern agriculture. Six plots of grow
ing nlfalfa told the value of the vn

rlous treatments that are used.
wnshtngton county placed second,

and County Agent Hellier is to be con

gru tuluted on the milk house sanita
tion story he gnvo thousnnds of fair
visitors. He IIHd n cross-section of a
milk house arrnngcd to indicate how
ro ha nrllc milk for best results. "Qual
ity crea III, or grnrled cren Ill," the booth
told, "pays "'nshington county furru
ers $20,000 a yea I' for their extra enre;
lind things essouttal to best results
are' clean, healthy attendants; clean,
henlrhy cows; clean, sterile ut.ensils;
prompt, ,efficient cooling." The milk
house' contained these essentials and
the)' were operating. The clean atten
dant was 'a mll ki.ng machine, plus good
wasbing lind steri !izing facilities. Sep
arator, cooling t�lnk lind everything
thnt is essentinl to the ch�an handling
of milk were included. A placard in
this booth told that "an incrense in
price of 2 cents a 110Ilud for butter wns
received by Washingtoll county farm
ers, due to better crealU; 260,000
pounds of butter were made from .May
15, 1929 to July 2\), a.nd at 2- cents a

'pOlmd ex t1':1, th:rt means $5,200 more
in fa-rmers' 'bank accounts. An esti·
mate of Ii million lJOunds will be m-ade
this year, and at 2 cents a pound extra
net _profit, it will wean $20,000 more

to. the llroducers."
The .Tnckson county booth placed

third, and it also was in the money at
Topeka. lUr. Tagge gave six lessons in
beef produetion, ell11l1msizing the "l"alne
of t.be purebre"d sire, wintering cheaply,
early cah'es, el'{,(!p feeding, marketing
and having ihe farm organized. Paul
B. Gwin, Genry county, retold tbe
"Feed, Weed, Breed," story that bis
booth revealed at tbe Topeka filiI'.
Do.iry Herd IIIII))"ovement Assochltion
members in his county pay strict at
tention to that program, and as a re

sult, netted fOl' tbeir berds an average
of $176.81 a head, whne tbe avei.'sge
for the county as Ii whole was only $35
o."I"er feed eosts. One ,purebred cow was
in the exhibit to tell folks that she
knew her ancestry, and that her in
come, above fecrl cost'!, was $247.35. A
scrub, also present, represented the 10
low cows in the Geary-Clny associa
tion, with n profit o"l"er feed costs of
$30.70. That is the tYlJe of cows asso

ciations send for train rides to mar

ket. County Agent M. L. Robinson,
:McPherson, told of the value of al·
falfn in bis exhibit A treasure chest
of this legume apparently had' just
been dug up, and 'placards noted that
alfalfa is good for all livestock, but
particularly so for dairy cows. And
that "One acre of alfalfa win produce
five times as much protein as an acre
of oats.� Firm seedbed, right time and
date of seeding, fertilization, inocula-

_

tlo.n and adapted seed were pointed
out as the right "tools" for success.
The special dif!.'Play put on by the

UnitCl}. States :pepar�m!ffit 9f Agricul
ture for the KanBas 'State Fair at
tro(.1;ed 'eJleral attention; - ,Of eQul'8e,
tpe- _depa�rl9t lB, -1,09�.:: 1JP.O!l �� _ �e
:tinal 'aut.nu ty on' agricultural {;DIngs;

and little wits left unmentioned by
these Washington folks. The value of
good roads, silfegilards to life and prop
erty, clenn Intlk, swine sanitation, poul
try and livestock were stressed, and a
wide 'v'nriet.y of government bulletlns
were nvattnble. 'l'he Kansas State
Board of Agricuitul'e booth took up
these things from the Kansas angle.
A showense filled with everything from
pens to clocks, made �rolll skimmilk,
was an object of considernble wonder.
Other exhibits were at band from FloI"
ida, Colorndo, Texas and Canada, and

(lis}Jlay among the machinery' exhlblts,
A large number of -electrica113' powered
tarm implements were shown hi opera
tlon,
Knnsns farmers found a great deal

of educntlouul value in the machinery
, show nud their visit to the faIr will,
110 doubt, result in future purchnses
of at least one new implement 'by a
In rge share of them.

From Cotton to Rice
One of the most visited exhibits at

the state filiI' was that of the Missouri
Pacific Railrond. This was in a choice
location under a big house-form tent,
and indicated that this big cOD1pnny
thinks a good deal of Kansas. The ex
hibit was arranged to show all of tbe
agricultural product.s that are produced-

along the Missouri Pacific in tbe
United States. Some place aU year
thru, this l'Ililron:d touches tel'rftol'Y
that is growing fresb 'vegetables-Kan
sas in the summer, South when our

days grow -eolder. P. a, 'Wheeler, colo
nization agent, and Glenn F. "'nllilce.
farm marketing agent, of the agricul
tural development department, were
in charge 'Of the exhIbit, a.nd one da..v
L. W. Baldwin, president of the road,
and John T. Stinsou, dlrector of agri
culture, thought the Kansas State Fair
Important enough to visit and were
there, "'l'he future of the Southwest
Is measured by agricultural develop
ment," President Ba,Jdwin said.
There is a tremendous amount of ag

riculture in the Missouri Pacific terri
tory. The road earrtes 9-73 carloads of
peaches from one orchard in Arkansas,

The Senior and Grand Ch.mplon Daree Jeraey Bo.r, Exhibited at BatchlililOn by
McCalley " a.le, Pomona. Thl. Winnln� W.iI Made in One 'of the Btroiin.C&t"......

(rom Ihe St.ndpoint of Q.ality, Ever Held .t Ihe F.ir

they were good. But frankly, these ad
vertisements of ot.her states had noth
iDg more to offer thnn Kansas has.

A Big Machinery Show

it sen'es the greatest cotton section in
t.he world, offers its services to the
wheat country, tlle "Bread Basket of
America," found in I{ansas, Missouri
and Nebraska. Canning, milling and
manufactul"ing centers oorder this road,
and here's something you probably
hadn't thought about-this rnih'oad
ships a lot of United States grown rice
from East Central Arkansas, Southerl1
Louisiana and Southeastern Texas.
Califomia also produces this breakfast
food. Yes sir, the Unit,eO States grows
the famoUs JapaneSe dish.
J. r..farrel1. editor of die Santa Fe

Magazine, and agricultural develop-

meut dtrectot- of the Snnta J!'e system,
and .1. �l. Connell, generu] -:passenger
agent of the big rnilrond, were gl'ell1ily
Impressed, as were IIIOst fulr vlsttors.
b�' the bo)'s' and girls' exhibits, IUU]
b�' the wealth of products in ngrfeul
turnt 110 11.
The state fuf r hns numy years of

expansion ahead and needs more 1'00111.
One of the biggest needs is a new build

, ing to house the 4-H Club members and
•

voentlonal students. Present quurters
are ma keshift and Inadequuto. '1'he
new concrete and 'steel grandstund was

completed and ready for the huge
crowds that packed it afternoon nnd
evening. It was estimated thut its
sentlug capacity would l\� big enough
for some -time to come, but the 12,(l()()
avniluble human pnrklng places ,,'ere
filled twice a duy, and scads ,of -,folks
had to take their shows standing. En
tertainment, before t.he grandstand wns

clrcus, Fourth-of-July and sPeed events
combined. It was a big show for the
price of admission.

Kansas Flocks Placed High
More, than 1,500 ,birds made up the

Kansas__ State Fair 1)oultry show i1t
HutchInson this year, an Increase of
200 over It yeal' ago; 'l'helie entries
came from Kansas, Texas, Miellfg'!ln,
Oklahoma, Colorado, Missouri, Ne
braska, Illinois and Iowa, and we are,
proud to sa�' that Kansns exhibitors
won a very fine shu re of the rtbhous
and money. Buck Iu.tue old dnys-a!ld
not so long ago, either-Kansns ,vns
ploneerlng ill better poultry. We looked
to the Bastern states then for qnlllity
stock, But that now is a thing of the
PHst. In the Suntlower state we are

producing poultry thut cnn hold 11 plnee
in the front rank. Poultry enthusiasts
at the Hutchinson .rntr, who have been
well over the United Stntes, declared
that the?quality In last week's sbow
was as-g�osI as can be found any' pl(.lt:<e.
Claude E; Heaton, Partridge, won

,first on the best White LeglIorn '{lis
play, and he had the best birds he has
shown In a dozen years. 'S. H. Bakel',
Wicblta, took the llon's share of Buff
Orpington prizes, including five firsts.
'Ill. D. Hershberge_r, Ne'Yton, -phined
most of the pl"ize' ribbons for 'Vhite
1\Iinorcils to his coops. _ That is pretty
much the way things went all thi'u, a
good showing for poultrymen of Kansaa..
Howard Beuoy, Cedar Vale. won

thre� out of six firsts in Barred ,Rock'
classes, and he had' llll excellenl ex
hibit of the best birds ever shown at
the fair, Which is snying a good deal
J. C. �schner,. H.esston, tookili;x first'S
on Bronze turkeys. And here is Ii name
that is In'etty widely known' over the
stilte-Mrs. Frank Williams; '.MaryS
ville. Mrs. WiHialllS is known tOle bet
poultry writings nml for bel' nbiUty to
prodlice prize-winning S. C. AftcOIins.
At.

......Hutchinsol1 she took ab'Oul 1111 of
the priZes for Anconas, with birds o.ut
of nbout the best flock In' the stat!;!.
H. M. Palmer, Florcrrce, and Nels(ilt S.
Gnr'diier, Khigmall, -were llia'ders' tn -

Wblte Rock ciasses.
CantrelI FllrtnS, Yates Ceil tel' 'iuid i\
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No depnrtment of the Jiansas State
Fair at Hutchinson this year did a bet
fer job than the machhltH'y show I'll
living up to the "bigger and better"
advance advertising. 'l'be large crowds
that milled around the farm implement
exhibits dming the week- of September
16 displnyed intense interest in the
latest machinery models.
, Representlltives of the many com
panies exhibiting at the fall' this year
were well preased with the size of the
Cl'o\\'ds and the intelUgent interest
shown by the onlookers. Altho some
of the exhibits were -not completely
arrailged untU the second or third
dilys, all were well housed and attrac
tively displayed.
The list o-f exhibitors included the

J. I. Case Co., Rock Island Implement
Co., Massey-Harris, Caterl)fllar Tractor
Co., International Harvester eo" Oliver
Farm Equil)menJ; Co., John Deere Plow
Co., MinnelipoIts 'l'hreshing Machine
Co., Advance Rumely, B. F. Avery &
Sons, Wood Brothers Co.
Clevelnnd Tractor Co., Lauson Trac

tor Co., Ave�y Power Machinery Co.,
Dempster Min Mfg. Co., Rhodes Imple
ment Co., di"splaying the Ohio Culti·
vator line, Road Supply and Metal Co.,
showing Armco products, the Enderes
Co., Chnllenge Windmill Co., Baker
'Mfg. Co., Shaw Mfg. Co., Badger Equip
ment Co., Universal,Equipment Co.,
Hebco Windmill Co., Birdsell Mfg. Co.,
Black, Siva-lls & Bryson.
Westinghouse Electric Co., Jay-bee

Co., Buller Coupler Co., i\1yers Pump
Co., Hinman Milking Machine Co., and
Ford Milker. The list above gives an

_
_ .

indication of the rankbig, of the ,dis- The ill•••arl 'Pacific Relll'o" ••d .n. Oatatandlil. Exhibit .t tl'e Kl'il.... ,-,,'It.'Piillr.
plays as to slZe. '.the Kanllas COnimit- BII.wI.. dle·'WttQ v....., .f atp'c·.lttiril Pntlaeta Giori 'hi til" -T�ftitoi'f it iI.rw.; r.
te&'9n RU�� Eiei:!qltl��on, comjJO$ed t... ke PIIeloa .'on T�'r Ber. A"- a..,t f

'

..'Ir1tIiI�. ·i...� _�� aji'_�!-!"rlOU8' (�� ,Orpntzat\ODRf_�\I__ , c..... , ... aiM. -tW.. V....... -Aft- GnWi., Plat. -�l"'. �1I1' -iMii�"". '
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fine string ()f White Wyan'dotteS. Mrs.
J. A. Womble, '!'ex.as, won five firs�
on S. 0. 'R. I. Reds, and R. W. Russen,
Mi'ssouri, added another to his Hst. It
is wifortunate that Kansas flocks did
Dot take the high ribbons in this breed,
but maybe this wul urge Red fanciers
to make a stronger race next year.
Not that Kansas R. I. Reds were in
ferior this year-they were:not. The
out-State flocks just had us outclassed.
Better success next time. H. M. Palmer,
Ji1lorenoo, bad a very fine exhibit of
White arid' Black LaJigshans.
H. B. Patton, Hutchinson, superin

tendent of the poultry show, had every
thigg so well organized that judging
went 'off with clock-Uke precision. And
be has the happy faculty of being able
to remember- who the winners are.
That came in handy, too, because he
must have answered a mUllon questions
for the thousands of folks who visited
the State Fair "e¥g. factory."

9

provement; there 1"ould be more OOu
cational 'va,lue in them." :Qean L. E.
call, dl�r" of . extension at the col- Nothing was lacking In qnallty falege, remarked about the orderly ar- the State Fair livestock show, andrangement of the agricultural exhibits. Kansas herds stood well up in theThe haUls clean, well-Ughted and ven- money. R. H. Hazlett, ElDorado, and:tilated. Exhibit!;! are set off In very Foster Farms, Rexford, had the Kandefinite sections and' well .labeled so sas Herefords, and Hazlett carried offthat folks know exactly what they are both grand championships along wltbseeing. Instead of jam'ming this big a hand-full of other prize ribbons.hall with .drink stands and cheap J. B. Holllnger, Chapman; A. J.trinket barkers, It Is held for the ex- Schuler, Chapman; Ljungdahl Bros.,elusive use of Kansas farmers who Manhattap and E. A. Latzke, JunctloDwish to exhibit their products to the' City, had some of the best Angus everbest advantage. We congratulate the shown at Hutchinson. Hollinger hadState Fair Board on that, and on the the grand champion female. Ira M.fair as a whole. The grounds are laid Swihart & Sons, Lovewell, took all 011off so a person knows whether he has the Polled Shorthorn awards, havlugseen everything, courtesy Is a watch- no competition, but they would notword, Tent City Is available to folks hesitate to show against all, comers.who wish to camp, and excellent enter- There were no 'Kansas Shorthorntalnment is provided thruout. If you herds at the Fair. Le Franze Coyne,visit the fair to study the best results Viola, and the beef breeders alreadyof Kansas agriculture, you can sit com- mentioned, represented Kansas in thefortably In the livestock pavilion and fat steer class.
watch the judges work, or you can Fairfield Farm, Topeka; Clark ShOobrowse in agricultural hall as long as walter, Darlow and W. S. Robinson,you wish, undisturbed by anything ex- Nashville, exhibited the Kansas Ayr-eept thousands of other visitors. (Continued on Page 22)

Quality in Stock Show

St/n1cin' emut, Mown above.
nducea yie/Cla and protita by
np/aoin, fIO�nd 'I'ain•._with
di..... epo.rea. Cereean con-

trole emut.

F'�RS in winter wheat areas
where the Hessian By is a menace

to good yields, know the chances they
take by delaying planting until danger
from the fly: is past. Although late
planting iaeffective in avoiding fly injury,
the cool, moist conditions of late fall
favor rapid development of, stinking
imut on untreated seed wheat.
'Dust treatment of seed wheat with

Du Bay - c:eresan makes late planting'
safe. It kills seCd-bonie diaeaee organ
isms an theNed, and prevents IPld con
trols 8tinking smut in wheat IIOWD afteI'
the fly-free date.

CerNa" C'onfro" Stbakl,.,
, Smut,.
S� smut cauaea loeIea In both
ji� imc:l profit. In 1128 Iiloae it

Save your
Late-PlantedWheat
from 'Costly Smut

Damage
Ceresan SeedTreatmentPrBl'ents Smut'

and Increases�at lteldsr

ruined 30,000,000 bushels of wheat and
resulted in mUUons of dollare price
dockage at market. Many testa have
proved how effectively Cereaan prevents
levere smut 1088e8.

Leap's Prolific winter wheat, when
treated with two ouncea of Cereaan per
.bushel, showed leas than one-half of 1%
of smut, wbUe infection on the untreated
plots ran from 57 to 67%. Where three
ounces per bushel of high-grade copper
carbonate was employed, over 1.5% of
smut occurred,'wbUe more than 4.5% of
�ut was present where low-tp'8de copper
�arbonate was used.
Other testa have mown that Cereaaii

also controls' seed-bome fIaI smut and
eeedlinc bUgbt ofwheat caused by seed
borne acab. Cereaan ia barmleae to
seed wheat, and does not injure the driB
or slow up the rate of drop in planting.

Treat Seed Oat' with Caract"
Because easy dust treatment ofoatswith

'

.

Cereaan controls both looee and covered
smuts without danger of seed iojury, it
ia vaatly superior to old-fashioned an4
often harmful liquid treatmen� with

�
CE�RESAN

_.v.•. PAT.OP'P.

Dust Disinlectanffof' Seed Grains
BAYBR-SEMESAN Co., Inc., 'lOS Hudson St.;
New York, N. Y. .

.

Please send FREE Cereaan pampblet.

kansas Black Twig, Gano, oJGnathan,
Stamen Winesap and York ImperiaL
W. D.' Steinhauer, HutchQ1son, .plled
up first for Ben Davis, King David,
Missouri Pippin and Wealthy'; S. E.
Stout, Hutchinson, had the best Grimes
Golden.
R. I. Throckmorton, of theAgricul

tural college, and assistant director of
the agricultural exhibits, pointed out
Improvements In all of the exhibits.
"There Is better' variety in the fruitS,
vegePibles and crops," he said. "The
corn show Is especially good, consider
Ing the kind of year we have had. One
thing of great interest to me Is the
'fact that a great maQY new people are
showing this year.. This indicates the
growing ablllty of the state fair, and
perhaps, too, that Kansas farmers are
getting more faith in their abllity to
produce better crops. There are entries
this year from all sections of Kansas,
making this 8, state-wide show.
"A.l'. county booths are good and

'G
.

d C well shown, but It seems to me theyKansas Grows 00 rops are crowded a little too much with en..

tries. Perhaps fewer Items displayedAgricultural hall told a fine story to to better advantage would be an .Imvisitors at the Kansas State Fair.
Everything from peas to pu.mpkins was
outstanding in quality. An exhibit of
4,800 new ears made up a fine corn
ahow, There were 15 entries of yellow
and eight, of white In the l00-ear
elasses, M entries of !iU varieties in
the l().ear classes. and 16' entries of
popcorn and sweet' corn. Harold E.
Staadt, Ottawa, had the best 100 ears
of whlte. Mr. Staadt is the son of one
of the Master Farmers of Kansas, and
Is well known himself as an outstand
Ing' breeder oj! eorn," He also took high
honors in the l().ear white class. F. P.
Freidltne, Caney, had the ibest 100 ears
of yellow; and he Is another regular
winner. Even if he Is located out of
what we call the corn belt of the state,
he knows how' to

_ grow prize.winning
ears. Ii. d. Olsen,. Hiawatha, w:on
first on 10 ears of yellow. ' J. W. Cook;
Hutchinl!Wn, recel\>'ed the high money
for 10 ears of any other variety than
white or yellow. Sweet corn honors
went to H. A. Harrison, St. Jolin, and
Herman 60hnson, McPherson, had the
best exhibit of the popping variety.
Twenty,-flve I-bushel entries 'in the

hard 'winter wheat section, ·plus 6 bush
els of son wheat made a good exhibit.
and upheld the famous bread-grain I

slogan of Kansas. B. H. Smith, Plains,
took championship honors for hard
wheat" with R. M. Woodruff, Pratt,
leading In soft wheat. Other grain
Winners included: Hugh Campb.eJI, Ot
tawa, first- on' Kanota oats ; Henry
Bunck, Everest, _

first on Red Texas
-'oats; S. ·W. Todd, Nickerson, first on
any other variety of oats. There were
1,400 heads 01 sorghums to judge.
Arthur Case,' NiCkerson, won first on
10 h1!ads of Blackhull kaflr; Abe Quir
ing, Buhler, first on J:>ink kaflr; Wal
ter Price, jr., Dar-low, first on any
other variety. A. B. Dirks, Buhler,
had the best 20 heads of Blaekhull
kaflr; and A.rthur case on any other
variety, and -his was Pink. Mr. Case
also won first on Dwarf Yellow milo;
Herman Johnson, Md'hersoD, first on

feterlta; J., F. Wlldin, Hutchlnso�, first
on alfalfa Ilay; Byron Ea!)tman, Hutch
Inson, first on prairie. Out of nine en
tries of alfalfa seed, the Sedgwick AI·
falfa MIUs, 'Sedgwick,. took first, and
the slime plant 'Won Sweet clover seed
honors. A. W.�Llng, Neosho Falls, had
the be�t Soybean seed; J; W. McKinley,
MUllinville, first' on eowpeas ; E. F.
'Mille!;" La CI'088e, best tub of butter,
and C•. B. f:)peas, SteTUng, had the best
display of pound-print butter. ,

It reqUlnls some Imagination for the
uninitiatecl to picture how many bees
Would be required to produce 'a ton of
honey, but at any ratel the

.

honey was
on display at the state talr. J. A.. Nln�ninger" Hutchinson, as usual, had the
best general' apiary dlsplay, and he
also took,first on comb honey. 'Ctial'lea
Shelhammer, Borton, placed ahead of
all others: for extracted' honey.
Last year'the apple show set a 'new

recori for. number_.of exhib�ts, but �e1929 colleclilon outclassed Its distant
relative by a big margin. A new 'sec
tion for' bushel baskets of 'the ft:uit
alone had -74 entries. .

First prize on
the best collection of a,pples in trays
Went to W. D. Steinhauer, Hutchinson-;E. Schaeffer, Atchison, made up the
best table of commercial apples. In
the grOUp of 5-bushel baskets, first
Went to w. ':M., Boob, Atchison. In the
sin'gle bushel layout Riverbanks Plan
tation, Hutchinson, took 'fil'st .9n Ar-

N�e,-.-�_._._.__ . __.._:__ ._ _.__ . ._.,_;._. ...... ,

Street or R. F. D•.;._ ...._ ....._ __. _

T�
.. _._.__ ._._.....County.

Stat..e_·_......_.....; .. _ Dealer'sName......-------�

formaldehyde. Dr. Benjamin Koehler.
of the Illinois Agricultural EzPeriment
Station, reports that Ceresan treatment
gave perfect smut control and produced
a yield increase of 13.8 bushela per acre
on 60-Day Oats, and an increase of 19.i
bush�ls per aere on Big 4 Oata. These
increases averaged about double the
increases from formaldehyde treatment
of seed.

Low-Cost Di,ease Protection
Whether you BOW your wheat early; or
delay planting to avoid Heasian fl�
damage, Cereaan will improve your crop.
For about a third of a cent per bushel
of Juarvested grain, you can escape heavy
disease 1088Cl and often increase youLI
salable yield. •

All you do is dust Cereaan on you
seed. No soaking or dryins, and DO 1018
of seed. Ccreaan-treatment is 80 eee-.
nomical that every grower can afford it.
�y two ounc� required per bushel 01·
seed wheat or rye; three ouncea �
uebel of oats or bal-Iey_
Treat seed grains now or just before '

iowing. Ceresan-treated seed Ie not
in danger of reinfection. by diseaae
1J)Ore8 from contaminated eacka, bina
or dri11e. Ask your dealer � for
our free CercaaD pamp� 0&' inail the <,

cou�

u.. Du Bay SemetCIII lor VeletaW.
_d Flofl1er Seed_ and Bu'h
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BY FRANCIS A. FLOOIr

pletely exterminate them. It is really
too strenuous work for a sportsman to
indulge in steadily, on account of the
innccesibility of the bogs' habitat.
Stlll·ting nt da!'11ght it is difficult to
do mueb hunting nnd return before
sundown. 'Only young Illl<1 energetde
men well SUPIJlied with trnined dogs
enu neeomphsh -mueh, alnd they fre
quentl\V hawe to ,stay 'out -overnlgbt, To
encourage pig hn Il'tii,ng, some estates
have ,offered a bouney, of $1 -eacn,
WeB, I wanted to bunt Pigs. 'I had

no dogs and no gun except n heavy .45
six shooter i[ had picked up in Africa.,
!If it WIlS good for defense ngalnst
hostile Africans It should be equally
effective against tblack I)igs, :but -it
wouldn't be milch on the offensive.
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over the ledge, our rifles poked ahead seeded. Drilling with iI. tractor and, We have noticed 4' number of farm- aU right If enough water Is added.Uke:- two'�S' 'over, lihe--· top. of "·a..-one 'to. th£ee 'J11l1Us"w 1& .pa!tt,y .fal!lt op-: ers �-er' ·the 'state wJw are' using tile Some men -estlmate that an eqUtlItrt!neh.........nft. tllere stOuI JlIlr goat. 'eration. We hll'Ve' bad a man ftrUUug wind tto fUl:nish "eneJ;gY lor .a .home .weight of .water to ,tbat.of -the dl.\V lfid-A �d 'tIack he .,4U', Iread U_D, our every o1!her ro� com {for several d1eatl'ie light 1I!YfltOOI. One !fanner we lage ,lIbould be added. Most 'funms lirewolllQl lor t;lwuble; tlalll>m!ed Dke an 00')'8. It 'is ,8 :very good plan .to ;get the Imow wade:a complete .-sy8tem .other .aot .eqlilpped ,to put tlhat .amount 'ofequestrian statue on a pedestal of corn, stalks planted as early as pos- than the light butteries. He made the water on as the silo Is filled. Anotherstone. We ,fired, both of us at once. slble, Corn ground wheat ·does. not propeller from a 4 by 4 .Inch timber neighbor who owns his own silage cutThe goat leaped into .the atz, like 'Il tillel' .as umich as .the w.heat· on open :and ige8Jled ,UI> .an lold cal' .genel'utol' tel' is .plauulng on uopplng as he fillstrick goat In vauQe:dlle, !fit agailD �JJOD �nOlma, so itt .Deeds to Ibe SOWill -e8111y .and .mounted this 'on top -ot an -old 'B'nd ,putting ,the 'CI'OP in green, His cutbis feet - and then disappeared. over and thicker. We have' about a day's wludanltl tower. The equlpuieut gives tel' Is easily reversed, and he plans tothe' side of his, ledge, harl·Qwlng,· and then wheat drilling his home light lind also keeps his ra- start a bundle Into the cutter and letW� tllln!led !CWer'1!o view Ithe -nmaiDs. w111 ,be the main tusk en .,tbis fllirlll .fol' ·dio .btt.t;tery -eharged, As muen ,wind -as :tt .go -unttl ·the heads are .1'eached,-'theo!Ilbel!e '",.as <fneah :blood IOpon lithe l'eciks, ;se1l'eral .days. It mayl be 'necessary; tbo, Kansns 'has, 1t seems 118 If:1I. gor,eater ·re·'I'erse -the cutter and ,throw out theJIDii lan1ocea,n Of green rfil'ses.lllllld t:aDgled to delaT the drilling until the reo utilization could be made 'of tthe ·en· ,!heads by hand tll'OIll the feeder. If a'ib�h 1Il thousand ;feet tbel'ow,. !Some- m!liinder 'of the po.tato crop Is dug. We .ergy. :bundle ibas 'on[ly 'Il 'lilitie ·seed on 'it he'wheft! ifIo.wn :tihere ciay our golit-aull notice ,SOII1e elf the potatoes are show-
'ca'n just let It go on :thl'U.fJIilll .Iies ,tbere [ 'suppose. tag :lU>routs since the rain .and cooter 'The wheat market 'begtus uo showi\ll ,da¥ we 'pftltrolled the �tlges 811ft �wmther -came, some stgllS of a rlse, The local nnarket

peaks' 01 those HawaUan mountaihltl. tbe ...la·st week JlI�S 'been (t).: )IJi� us!LaD_rat 'was determined � 'iW8fllr me SWaday was a 'Very wtndy day 'here, '$1.15. 'Feed .prtees .are -out :of ,all iTea·
,Howal'd Plillllps, who attends high

_.....
, :bu.t I bad 'baA n "'-·r � ,""e :M88t tOf tbe day tb.e wind was strong son, 'it seems. 'Corn cbQp Is $"2, shorts

C j D' ki
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42 d b -70 '.' ..... I "f scnool.at- hapman 0 IC usoneountr,'''ungles ll·nd 'desel'ts 'of Mtlca 'and 'Slam �m llibe south. About tbe middle 'Of" an ran __ ..
'

. At :wIeSe"pr, ces II ·n
'

d fi t
�

If d k t I bt hi h I the afternoon the wind ·shlfted square talllner :has'flome lo.w .grade W:lIem ,he received, ,the .$50 .cash ,a,\VIH' ·as . rsmyse ,an ep r g on' sees·.to•the .north, and 'tilew about. as 'bard 'better .grlnd the whole .grain if he 111IIS IPlace ·W.lJlnel· -in Ibhe 19:8 Capper ,Essa¥lllbe 'result 'was 'we wer.e both ·dQg-itibeil iIlmm Ulbat direction ns It 'bail 1leen to 'buy an� nilll lead. The j)utme 'COl'll. ·Contest. W,ith his $50 JIe bought ,11""nen we fln� ;got 'back ito our iCllJl"
1tibMVDc !&-om the south. Kansas winds price appears very attl'actlv� .l;lnceltbe littel' ,of .Chester W'hite ,hogs. tj)llislIbat. iJdCht. W-e 'had one �oat, aua
:are a dIIIing difficult to ,understand. Jast ,gov,el'mnent crop rel>ort 'came 'Ollt. .litter ,on. Labor day ,was 'entered -In ItlreP1;'r:!:-;:11::=8�S�ndaY -we ,MDIt �ut .'Beqp)e w,}_lo tt:y to ex_plain wind and The Pwbable yield likely w.tl1 ,be ,l'e· Chu.pman Community. 'LI,vestock :Show .

•'lter.:pJgs. 'Long ,befOl"e 'iIa"li�1it .liMtit'� fCIIIIIIe lusu�lly sllr arelt!! of low l,res· -auced still ''fllTther before.geliel'lrl :husk· -.Jin.a ,class ·of 1Ii;ve OlJestcr White groupup ana Jeft our: r,oom' on la.zy WiIiIIdlIil lIRIlle�e the Iftr :�o move rnpidly in ing begins. There' wiU 'be c0D8hleJ:tible en-cries tbe entry Ibougbt 'with ·,tbe (llap.·IBe8 h :itUId.,sta,l'ted .out in a--car aoaded. tlihe ,4ilImectlon .

or ·tbe .'Iow ·pressure. 'good oqun'ltty 'cor.n thrn tbis ·flllillt of ,pel' 'Essa1y Oontest ;prize ,money iplaced
a
'. ,imdgiQg .:from 'tbe speeD 'of the wlna . the 'state, 'but some of it I.s going to .be ,th·llrd. Phillips won ·second on his IbR\r·

with dogs a.nd ,iunch for ,the foot ,Of 'It
:sometimes '(me 'Would .naturally 'expect rather H'ght antI chaffy, ' .row un<1lfourth on 'hls goUt ,entry..!miley w�ere wild pigs. \v.ere .kiDo.\Vin to
',tibm smnewbere 1t;bere ,must ,be a pretty With the 'present probable :high Ipl'i'cesIl�e. Two ,spontsmen il'om 1ibe ,t� 'lll'l'.ge lIlrea wlilb nolilimg 'there but a forkaflr'andmfio'itls a.question \v:hellh:erlWene my. hosts that day:•.and they 'bad
·�aclJllJll. If 'law atmosphere canses 'it will .pay to put n lot of ,11he 'gra,inPll?mised me fresh pork for Bupper. ',Wind, how can Jtllre iJC1W-pressurechange Into 'a s110.·Ooe 0'1 oUl'-nelghbors iis go.At dayligbt we were ,crashing du.wn :in 5 ,m'hnites froDI 'one 'ilil·ectlon ,to an lng to 'top 'bis :kaflr 'a'nd rill the 'silobom .the automobile. road :th�u ·a \Veri· 'QPp'Oslte ,direc1iton', '

with ·the 'dry forage. This scheme isIlftble jung>le;as dense as any I ,had seen
.

inWest .Afdea, descending 'Inllo 'a \miley�.---------------------1!hl'u which a creek splaShed among
tibe ·rocks. 'Tohen up this ·creek 'w,e"
worked ·our ,way, 'clambering 'about from '

one side ·of It ,to the othol.' :whene:v.er·]
hB ,jungle waUs hedged us ,Iii :the'
lenst. 'Sometimes we 'had to 'IItay . r.ight , '

in 'the creek Itself, climbing over th-e �
wet ll'OCks and tangled log-s apd often! l
waillQg In libe ·w.aler ,when' 0:11 .other :

-Illft-"Dues 'w.ere ,ljloeke4.

�"l',Better 'Than ,Balll?

,

. (-� r .

Io! �

K�ftBtJI ,.'af4'me,. ,for. Sepfember' 28, 1.929

Essav Buys the Winners

A resen l'ch specia'list has 'welgbed
',w\hnt II woman 'weal'S, 'a'lltl It ,comefJ·;to
a little o�er '3 :pounds. 'NIllst have fbeen
:the shoes nnd ell'r.riugs and wrist·
w!ltch.

,Came :time for ,lunch, llind alJ morn·
.hag we· had done ,0I1\y' ,this splashing,;
about In lihe .bed ,of' the .cneek, this
laboring tbru forest and bush and rocks
and logs. Out� dog� had taken up Illitew dead tr.alls and. then came panting'
back f01' rest. It was 11ke Imntlng coon"
.over a par:ticula.l"iy I!IPorting ,course.

;F.lnaHy" .as we were 'all lipread out i'in nn area of busn inside a .bend in the ;
creek, oun

.

dogs ralsed "�,pig:" 'Gruntl.ng: iand snot.tlng like 'a battling mother,
>lOW .a blacK str.ea'k cbaJ;ged :thru tire.:'
bush Iilmost .at '.Illy 'feet. 1 hadn't ,even"
'tlme to swIng my 'club, and 1t probably
wn's well that I didn't, for wben en·
ral,,''eli these 'wild boars are often danger·' •

OilS enooglh, and will attack and slaSh)
a ·man.

.

,!
!Hot after thim we \'A1ent, dogs :8IIld"

MI. until the connel'ed ,pig turmed :Il'tl
IIJllY In .lihe creek dtself. Sitting in ,the! I
Wllttel', 'backed .agaiDst a sleek, wetl
i1ock, lhe se.lltled mto 'h1S ,fight tor life.,.
lillie dogs and. big !Im<lte of .m� hostr'
UIIHle' ·qa4ck 1I'Iook of the .250 ..pound::
hJJl�...legged :poser, and. 1lb.en 1:her
hutchering began.
We each tasbed .a lqUar.ter ·on rouru

back, gave. the extl'a quarter to theldOb'S. and -sta'l'ted 'ffilT 'long .'bfke 'back
dow,n ,1:he slime .clleek tI:Il!LI we hadl,:
gOlle il:he 'lIlor:ning ,before. Wp- .earnedr t,
.tibll:t hOg 1IiIld a ... ·his tllJ.etlIt. , :
That night at dinner in Waikikil'

ira.\I6nn, ""'heM we thad "libe il\oast, 'IllS':
W!tI!e "and o.UT :goeslls l(loIll;p}alned ,11hat,
tbe .meat was 'gamey amd :strong 4lDd'
ev.en .twgh . .But t9 .me, wbo_�a-d 'bllOught,horne I1:he ,bacon, !it '>W!l1!! a 'de1icll!te .dlsh' I
in(teed. I had ,been .in the ibush 'again"
had lleen tilings Wllid once mone, and,.
the fi'avor ·.of Ithat !J)limev,o:l par-k .was[
IlStiter dum B1lg8lr<CUl'ed Dam. .

. ,f

"Easy to Adjust"
Leading 'Farm,er:s !Everyw.her:e ,give this as
one 01 the R.reaSQfflS why. they ,like McCo,r
mick-D·eerin:g· Tractor and Hors'e Plows

.r

EAS�-WEST -NOR1'H-SOUfH
-'everyWhere you go farmers say
"We like McCorm1ck-Deerj�g ,Blows
beoalilSe tb.ey' :ane easier ,to .adijusL"
The 'Owners lof ;fhe McCal'mick4>eer
ing Lltfle Henius, the Little ,Wonder•.
and the Tractor Disk Plows for all
conditions -'a,ll ·of them' al'e strong
for 4lhis :i,ea,tlJll1e ,af McC0I'mick-Deer-
inrg �P.lows.

"

Farmers using JlOrse ,plows sUell
as dlhe Dia,mand High ··Lift Sulky.
The 'Suocess (sulky lan.d gang). the
Two-'W-aS S1ilky, the No, '9 'Sulky.

, J Mc"Corm1dk":Deering Disk Plows. and

w.anmng P10w;s-they� .toQ, iP0in1 ,outthe' ease of adjus,tmen.t ,and ,the ;mne
sa'Yed as one ,0f the .big �veasons ifor
.their (�hoice.

.

. Ask:tbe :;}IcCermick..Deer-ingilleaIer
neal'; you 40 ;ar..range 'for ·you ito tRee

It ",eans a .lot .1.0 be able to get into
the ffi�ld5 and ,do a fast job of plowing
wit", -.II :plow that �s 'made right frilm the
starit. fAT iLE-FII'-il -ji.w simple adjust·
me1ils,and 'Your MoCormick-Deering Plow
is �Gity for good work and plenty of .it.

one of '.these ,goad ·plows in action
-see for yourself bow easy it is
,to keElP it in. the .ground-to make
it free of sway and side-draf.t-to
plow . straight, deep furrows - to
make it tum and scour. Find out
'how easy it is to do a good job'with a 'McCormick-Deering Plow.

INfERN�noNAL HARVESTER COMPANY
of "'MERICA

Vncorporated)
606 So. Michigan Ave., Chicago,"IU.

...- -

Gmi.1l1 View F'aPIn 'N,otes
".__ H
BY H. C. COLGLAZIER

• If
. 1F'.a_ ,Oounty r

':I'be� inCh r;in. of 'last ;e�k mai:1e! [
,I

work Tn' the fields llmposstble ';for 'al
f� dlQ'f!l, 'but "[ thtn'k' a1(most 'everyone'
Il1Ij0ye4 'the ·(lela,)'. As soon IlB it wa'l!
dey eft6lIglh Jto 'get 'into the fields "fa'l'Dl.!ers began "to buzz like a bive .of bees.":
1.'rlle'kt! and wa'gons 'were 'goIng in "all"
dtrectiions, 'gathenng up drills and seed,l :'Wbe'!t, :an!'l "y 1W-ed'Desday 'drtmng was
linlfliD. _ing. 'Tbe 'last two :yeaTS 'hn:.vel'been ftr:Y during seetllng, a:nd folks a-re� .

1nudOUl!l t1itii iilme to .get the wheat �,PlIl1JtMl wIhBe fb'e1Ie is an 'abundance'O'fll'Dl'Olstme.
-.;,ft·'I!tiIiI!I 'cum.fJrg week Jls 'avOlllble ,for
'nell.·w.n'1r, �,,1rn (the, wheatIn
/ this" part. Df� tbe :·'Ct)uDtlj WIll .bell�·.. liiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiiiii.iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiilijiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill
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New Ins.piratioIi'J6r:;Old"Tasks- at ,:F�i�
-

.

-

I
Clubs Help Farm Women to Easier Methods and New Goals

IT
WAS an Inspirational event.· That would sum

up the whole week spent at Hutchinson at the
Kansas State Fair•.Every year people go to
fairs and see much the same sort of exhibits,

varied, of course, In manner of presentatlon, but
still on the same subjects, those related to home
making and farming. It wOlild seem now that It
1s not so much the subject matter as the new Ideas
and new improvements offered to falr-goers WIblch
really count.

_

.

.

.
In club work especially did 'one feel that Inspira

tion, not only for boys and girls but for their' par
ents as well. One "mother .wno does not belong to a
club and whose childnm -do not, was an interested
watcher. She said her main reason for taking her
children to the fair this year wasr se they might

. see whlllt others are doing in club work, In the
hope that they would become Interested In It also.
And her efforts will bear fruit, for her son and
4aughter of high school age seemed most receptive

. to the Ideas, presented in the various booths.
JU$t; what makes club work for girls so Inspira

tional? It- Is deallng with -basic things that the
housewife uses 'e"ery day. And when otJhis work
.ean take on proportions that make the hum-drum
Interesting and fascinating, then the work be
comes inspirational. That is what club workers
are striving for' and attaining.
Health and clothing were the -two thlng_s_ eP.lpha

sized in the club programs at the state fair this
year. One new feature was the style show given
by the 4-H club gil'ls Wednesday afternoon. Twenty
girls from as many counties were in the show.

. They appeared in frocks of their making, dresses
for school, sports, housework, parties and every
occasion. And these dresses would have done credit
to'. a seasoned seamstress, so tastefully planned,.
neatly made, and _ well-fitting they were. Many
b!)Q,ths .presented by. vartous clubs were devoted to
-dress also. The· Cottonwood -Olub of Lyons county
presented' a display comparing ,t11e clothing of the
glTl,of'tonay and yesterday, bringing out In a tell
ing manner the greater convenience, freedom,- and -

positive health qualities of the Twentieth Century
girl's clothing. The Kiddles' Style Show was well
planned and displayed some clever garments for

. Jean� Gamble of Montlromeey Coaa&7 Wearlns the
Sporta Oatlit Which Won for Her Frnt Prl•• lil eo.

tame Plannlns Competition

By Marianne Kittell.
the projects club girls have been studying. There
were a number of booths devoted to the subject
of room

. Improvement. The girls' units displayed a
number of bedrooms which they had furnished. by
�eans of Inexpensive materials, ,the utllteatton .of
humble orange crates, and other boxes into pretty
dressing tables, footstools and the like., Pride in
one's pers�l possessions in a young girl will.
lead to pride and deal,re for betterment in her
home later. And these pretty rooms displayed such
a pride, which is most gratifying.

Club Booths Best in U. S•

In speaking of the 4-H club booths, W. H. Gll
bertson of Washington, D. C., a representative 01!
the United Sbates.Department of Agricul,ture, said
that the booths assembled - at the Kansas State
Fair were, by lar, the best he had seen this year.
There were 38 booths dlsplay_ing projects on which
the various clubs have worked the last year. The
Flying 4-H Club of Sedgwiek county won a sUver
cup on Its clothing boOth. In the miscellaneous
class, the Reno county club won first place yvlth a
ladder of health. The·award for Home Econonllcs
went to the Bourbon county

-

club, which had
chosen the project of ,room wprovement.·
The booths presented by the F'arm Bureau wo

men's clubs :were D9t so numerous as the girls'
club booths and yet the ideas were fully as valu
able and. revealed as', much thought and care In
preparation, The originators of' the' flrsJ prize
booth deserve much credit. These women, mem
bers of the Ford cOunty Farm Bureau Club, pre
sented the subject of color and line in a most in
telligent and understandable way, -starting wUh
the three primary oolors and bUil4ing up to t!le
complementary -ones, '!l!he Riley eounts'<etub de
picted the "MUky Way to Health" and won second
place•.Contrasting· a medicine cabinet with a. shelf
fun of vegetables ·and· mllk )'ns dlBease preventives
earned third place for the club from Reno cOunty.
The demonstration work held'- a particularly

prominent place in the club buUdlng. Almolit all,
day, every da;y!, various teams from over the state
presented their methods' of baking, canning, can....
ing chairs, and tlDany other of the innumerable
phases of housework. In the main the demonstra- '

tion work was done by 4-H club ..irIs but several
of the women's clubs. presented work also on a.
high scale: JudgeS of the contest remarked that
the demonstrettons were D;lore nearly. of a stland
ard than last year. There ",ere 1!ewer,exeeedingly
good or poor exhibits this year and that'fact made
judging more difficult.

-

Judging Holds up Ideals
Another important. part of' the cl1,lb wvrk was

the judging contests, When the judging teams'
started, the girls went about ·thelr wor.k In aD ab
solutely ·businessllke manner, They yvel;e "as sober
as judges" in concentrating upon theIr --work; pick
Ing fla\vs and .seeklng good points in the products
they were inspecting..·,'The· v:alue of the judging
work Is· that. it creates standards of excellence a.nd
all housewives need these ideals for their goal

.

The team fro� Saline county, conslsttng' of· Ruth
Wilson, Arline Stahl and Mildred Wilson won

_

f�rst place in food judging. Ruth WtIson won high
individual honors. In

.

judging , clothing, Lucille
I'>.per, Belle Forney and Elina Nordmann of Sher
man county won first place. Individual honors
were awarded to Lucille Piper. '

KeeD eotDpetltion io Foods

I.

Any lack In breads 'and cakes was made up-In
the fruit contest. There seemed to be a greater' in- -

terest In entering "collections of seven" varieties
and these were of high class. Mrs. F. W. -091e8, of
Wichita, held the record for high nmnj)er of
prizes, winning 09 from iJ_G2 entrles. Mrs: D. Fla-
herty, of Ottawa, ran a close second w.ftli 100 e.ntrles

-

and 46 'Ilwards.
_ _

, Canning 'Is coming into fa:vor·wl� farm women
as a means- of storing at butchering �me._ Thls- 18
shown in· the great Incr�se Ia, the number of-�

Hr.-: D. R. Brelll...
'

and· Mra. D. B�I.r,
�

of B'anw; '.

/Coanty. Who Demon.traled HoW' The;' Caned til. �
-

or Six P.neloa. Old Chain I

tries of canned meat .and -their lIiiprOYed qtiaUty.
Cured ham,' roast beef, tenderlotri', chicken, llIlQ
Bilges were all entered; These cans of ·readY-oookecJ
meat will assure the housewife 'of always hav1gg
good supplies on' hand and not aependlng' on kill--'
Ing a -chlcken at the last minute.' .

-

One drawJlack' to the cailDi!lg coKiiIM!tltlcjn.,&y �
the .:fact that several- of-' the women �nterbig j8l'll
,-did not follow directions :ae. to t,jJe �Ight �Ize Of· .

receptacle. Poor s�ling alfi!o hliidered- unbiased
judging.

-

Cbildren's Interest -�\Vins Judges ,

-

Roberta Stockham, of !Hutchinson, camed 'oft
seven prizes on her cakes and. cookies. This- :was
-th� greatest number awarded. to one _ child. R0-
berta has two. .older brothers tnan she, -e�d oile
younger silrter. The children's entries in the cull
naTY, department were of !lne qunlity. The gret!.t
Interest .snown by <the young contestants won' the

_ hearts of the j1idge�. The youthful exhibitors huiig
over 'the eonntera and' 'asked m'llny questions OD
,texture, icing, .why they.. did 01' did notwin ilwe,rds,
=In a way truly intell1gent, and those In'charge took
real pleasure In helping tJfem•.� ', _ ','

WOmen W-..t Rugs aDd QuOte
_

- :. One could- spend· hours'and hours In piOtbig over
the fancywork dlsplays.- Here 'Ilgain "the _judges
were- entliusiastlc- in praise, esPecially of the chli�
dren's work. .

'.

. .' - -'

- A proof th'llt age. Is nO hlnd'rnnce to fine .need.eFifteen hundred entries of jars of �ult, jelly, work was of1!ered in the cases of Mrs. M. C. �Gll-cakes', cookies and breadstuffs I This was the task' lette of Hutchinson, and Mrs. J. P.· Culbertson of.

which faced. the judgJng department of the cull- SterHng,. who won firs.t.,and seconu places on1;helr
nary section. While th'ts was not the greatest ,nUm- hooked rugs. Both of these wvinen: 'Ilre paSt ' 1'8'
ber of entries on record at .the s�te fair, the pr� years old and are adept needlewomen. Mrs. Gll-
ducts submitted excelled by far tl'lose of other lette has'Md practice In the art of; rug making,
years. Georgianne Smurthwalte of tIle' 'Kansas hav,lng made hooked rugs when a girl .

e..
:

Stale Agricultural Colleg�, who did the ju�ging, The fancywork department is striving to bulld
said that never before had it �n her prlvllege up Interest In tapestry and c�wel work. Sampl,ersto judge such delectable cookies. -

- held_plac� of_.promine�ce In- the display. An ol!!There was a. noticeable :falllng off In the num- sampler, made in 186S,�W8B surrounded by,aeveftlltier of bread entries and Mrs. N. R. Whitney, of m'llde In. 19219. I

"

�,
• > ' •••. ,

Dodge City, in charge of this department, Is ask-·. Asked as.to the biggest improvement-In ,her de
ing_ breadmakers oter the state. :to enter- more of partmeht, 'May Harshi, who Is In charge, I!8ld thattheir br�cts ·Jie:x;t year. "We realize that wOlll1en' she noticed the products sent in thijl _year were
are JI.Ot �k1ng 80 muCh as they. did," she said, "but much more tastefuL "The 'Kansas wcimeDr," shethe small brother and sister. There were: numer· there still are- many- excellent 'breadmakers in tlie said, "are- becoming mQre expeit and' adept In, .

()us other displays. One from Douglas county show- t$lte- and - we wJ!;�t·--tltelr support." There' hl, ae- .- blending colors, 1n choosing their designs aDd ere-Ing·the great number of articles of clotbing to be cordlngly, a. greater';chance of winning an award lllliing beauty for thelr hOin�." ,"
• made from the lowly flour sack was mbst inter- in 'thIs group 'and women !lhouId not overlook the There was the endless wonder of quiltS, aDd theesting.

.

.. .. "
. � opportunity. ..' _- _

" number entered this year was greater than before.Miss -Jeanette Gambl�,. of 'Montg��!f �unty..
'

Ugh..
'

""";"_It 1'1...._ io F so great In fact, 'tbat_the exhibitlng space- was not
was awarded first plnce for her outfit'w:bich was

.. :"' ..I'W �es avor
sufficient to do full juStice, to each quUt wlnnlDg a

a street ensemble. In it she strove to bring out .her" ,The llght truln"icakes recelv�d, more attention pri7Al. _HOQked rugs -and quilts seem to bold firstbest quallties, which she most effectively' dJIJ,'· . this 'year than the daTk ones. Heretofore greater place in the bearts of the Kansas needlew�en. ifShoes,' hose and underwear to go with tbe suit alB& ;-' interest,bas cel1.._ed about the dark, but the ta- one, -Is to judge by ,the �xceedlng.ly' ltl:Fge .num�were .dt!!played -·and -'Il vtlry c�anning outfit ;Was bies we�.-tJU1lii,l 'thls summer. Owing to the fact enter�. in each group• .&�ord.fggly "be DlUJaber �the result. Jeanette Is an' active 4-B worker and ,_ that the number of aW8Tds for layer' cakes was em�oldered - plE!Cef! has dwindled•. - Nevertheless,a leader in
_
her �mmu�lty. cut down, there W8S a sli�t .d��se in. cake en� tills did not affect the qllality of th� 'itu;tex: lIS "U

_
But o�e must 'not tJlink that club work. has been tries. .Next year·Mrs. ·W�!J.qel ,·.RJ:'O�.ls� �� 1jI)18 "pieces euwr� ,were exq�isi�, .

-

'

..
,_;'

, .

enUrel,)' 'dev()�· to clottilng.· That Is only -one ot' Sll.ass will be replaced an!! 8!'vel"lll �;·,®e:e·.ad4e¢,; ": ,""'" ,. r,(��tlnu:ecro.n{Pap 13.)\
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.. be�oF.ated·Bowlsjfor ,Gifts
BY lilt&" NOIULUf '»:&VIS

'. .� :.... ;"
.

ANY sort of a �lain glass ,bowl m�y the), wm not toucH each 'other, aDd'
1"1. be ornamented to make colorful bake in a moderate oven for 30 JDln-

and attractfve gifts, or additions utes. The sldes"of these biscuitS should
to your own home. A flower bowl for be white but cooked, the tops and bot
bollia grown tD water may be made toms brown.
from any size of plain glass mixing
lic)w'ii Pabit :the outside with· gold' Deliciou, V�niUa Waferspalnt; Then cut out floral or butterfly Do ;rou have a reCipe for vanilla wafersdesigns from crepe-paper napkins, or which I mllrht have? C. D. R.
magazines. Something in dark, rich Yes Indeed, I do have a dellc10usoolorlng- 'looks ·best. Be sure they are recipe for vaDllla wafers which I hopepued tightly, clear to the edges. When you wJll �njoy too. Here Is the recipe:dry, give the whole exterior a coat' of

�. ClIP butter -

1 teaapooD vaDlllaclear shellac, and you have as pretty '1 cap powdered 'AI cup milk
• ftowE\r dish as one could .wish. If' '_ar _,' 1" cu�s flour
you want to give a llttle more, Include Cream the butter,'!ldd the supr andbillf. a dosen paper .white narcissus then pour the milk in slowly.- If thebolbs·with tli� bowl; and inclose a card � .starte 'to separate, beat. Add
on which is PeDDed -the following verse: 'the':flojll' and the, flavoring. SpreadTh';'e. bulbll, will'brlDg :You tlowera of white, thJ.qly iii. the bottom of a cake tinIf ',put lil water eome cool night. wlitCh has been oUed, and crease InMay their blbom' aDd' fragrance too, "

-

Brl.�!;;�h� jor � wlab .tor: you. '. ..
squares··Wlth a knlf.e. Bake in a hot

.

A lqw, 'squat .flsh' bowl in'a small oven.

Ii1ze made one ot tl,le pret'ti�8t -flc)\ver '

.•dishes' I eyer. saw. '; I daubed··blts of ' Reduemg Formula
ied and glit Paint abOut on'·the Inside. wm :rou fr.leaee prlDt 'a formula of _Ita_4 .when it had dried,· painted ,all. over' ��"Iar��r r:.t���,giea..! :::rb:r�a::the'lnside with, black pai1n�' . The ted, m1BpJI!.ced that cop), of the payr.black. and'gut: showing thIu, with' the' ,�.

,

.

ra. Joe JD.

clasS inaklng .. glazed'surface,over all; TI!ls was run some time ago In Kan
made a very cfulrmJ,ng �ombfuat1on. sas Farmer, but I am glad to print It
Other Interesting combinations. for for you again. Dissolve 1 cup white

the a'bove" use.'·would 'be. orange, .. delft soap flakes In 2 cups lukewarm water.
blue and blac,k; blue, ·r.ose and alumi- Dissolve 3 tablespoons Epsom salts 1pnum; or' go�d' and gree.n.: . A pretty. l6.. cop. lukewarm rain water. When
lihapecl' covered' candy jar In a small the two are thoroly dlssolv,ed, pour the
Blze would make an a!1<irable powder EPf!O� salts water into the soap water.
box if finished In dainty shadesi to Pour' graduaHy and beat constantly
match or harmonize'with the room ·for- With a' silver .fork until the whole Is I

which It was intended.. : a • . ., . the .con'si8tency of whipped cream. It.

'.

Ii.hoold loOk Uke whipped cream,
-

too.
_.....Let Sacks S:tQP" Drafts: Put liI. an earthen jar and coy:er with

. par�in .. paper.. .Every night rub a

1im8.1 portion of the cream Into the
pOrtion of the body which you wish to
reduce.'

. , "

�' .

WhenOrdinaryCofFee ..

T 11Th- II IIFI II

lastes
.

In or at

Try mountain
co,llsss Irom
CentralAmerica iIii,

�
,

Bj.-iiLmN---r;:-.BOWlIIAN .

T·BE'm�sUn feed sacks, "Wbe�washed
and bieacbed, make splendid' cover

ings for screen doors In winter. Meas
'ure ,.our' door. and' cut the -matertal
just that !ll� That wlll allow for a
hem 8,11 the way around; if you wish to
make' one,. or will

.

allow· a suf_9clenttum-back' in tacking Uie cover on the
door•..\A:bOut··1i feet froin tlie bottom;
cut and hem. a ",peep hole" any desired
size (4 by. lQ In�h�s--1s' convenlenth
You mat insert-;a piece, of Isinglass and
make. 1£ JliQre wl!l,ltherproQf... .

. Ooinmi>B-ta(!ks inay be used -for flist
enlng Jtiie 'cover securely' to the door,
but wHI be more satisfactory if each
tack is placed- thru a .small piece of
Pasteboard % Inch square. This keeps
the tack fro,in cutting the cloW when
ihe inevitable 'wlnter

.

wlrids blow hard
against it. It. your porch is screened,
yoU can make slmUar' coverings 'for It
from sacks, ,with no expense, making
your' porch sl.lug and 'cozy for. tbe .wm
ter, months. .

.

,
. Inspiration for Old Tasks

(Continued from Page 12)
. I --.

Because of the flower show, the
whole Agricultural· building had· a
lovely flower fragrance. There was a
constant crowd about the display. .The
gamen clubs of McPherson .and Hutch
inson brought displays, .and the Hutch
bIson club was successful In winning
the prize' this year. Altho the greater
part of 'the flowers were entered 'by
people -of Hutchinson, a number, of
farm women also brought In bouquets
and they were all successful In wliInlng .

prizes. Among - them.were Mrs. Pearl
Gregg ot Alden, Mrs. 'Victor, Anderson,
Mrs. Guy Keedy, Mfij. A. F. Warren
and. Mrs. I. Ijams, all of Reno county..
The cockscomb and dahlia' displays
were especialiy lovely. '

.

.

The weaving of a reaLWp,ton rug

)
,'. attracted many of the ·vlsitorjil. The

\\�."eft'� c:...:-
.

..:··ce·n....--..e.r l ..macli1ne wove one of' the narrowestW\.nu • ...,� VI \'u1I_
..

sIZes of carpet and was kept rUnntng
.. all day. Attendants nearby' explained

.

the mechanics of it. For. those wllo aie. Our Service Corner'la cODduoted tot the
Interested bi rug wea-vlng', this' w'as a .purpose or helphilr our readers aolve their

:::�!�If 1o�bl"q':::-'t10��8'C����:DI�g g�a:�s�� red treat.
-

.

keeping. llome making, eDtertalDlnlfil c�Ok- ...• .._..:
'

.....__ D_I_ed!:l'¥ :':J����.rea::::iup�'Ad ::veV::j,e t�D t.ht. �f�-�....

Women'. SIIrvice 'CorDer. �an..s _!'armer; There ,were many
-

tamlUar . facesand a personal repl)'. wll b:> glveD. ....

bo th t i' d Mi' & _ ..... ,c __'_ -.' a ut ear groun s.
'

ar e AD.....m,
If the Chimney Needs qeamng of. Kingman, who ,won 'f.irst ·nlace in
How" shall i go about to 'CleaD 'my ohlm- the health. contest In 1927, was there,

ne), a8 .It 18 full of' "ooU '.

E assl!!lting with demonstrlltions and thlr
.

"
,. . ¥ra.· Ralph H. •

style lihow. Marie Is planning to at-
Prepare a bed of hot c«;lals in the tend K. S. A. C.

stove, th_row:
.

OpeD, the drafts, and Mrs. O. M. Brewington, ot Wichita,d,",-pers, and throw on the coals some was one of the contributors to theold' pi.� of ·�nc. This w1l1 clean out fancywork dlspiay, having brought inall th� soot from the chimney. 39 pleces and winning .. gra�g:"
S

�

..L,__ B-:-:-:-t ··B···t number ot prizes.OUulb'u ea en l�W S Mrs. Ora Todd, ot Harper county,W�I.I '.:roq ,klDdly print 'In ·.the K",Dsas was'a spec1all@est at the fair. She Is:.:-�:rbt8��:�d ,reolpe for.. m�,:gJ��ths�1'D one 'of the outstanding club leaders' of
. ThIs \ ��J,pe tor' Macyland . biscuits

'. the state.
". .

w1ll be what:you are lOOking for, I am 1Irs. JIl. E. Flodlne, of Reno'county,
sure.

.

'

was wearing a pleased expression as
1 Qua,rt fiour 1 cup ,milk aDd she -visited various exhibits. She won
1 table8poon water mixed 39 premiums In the culinary depart-sh-!,rtenl"g, .

1. teaspoon ..It". ment.
.

,
Rub the-!!hortenlng Into the. flour IIrs.}L W. Spickard, ot Stafford,and' add tIte salt; mix the milk and brought a wond�rfu! collection of.. ,

water; add them slowly -to the f,lour, .fancywork and was rewarded with a
lltirrtng ·all ,the while, untill you have nuinber of prizes. lIu. Spickard 'al
a �rdl"aimOst CIry, dough. Put the ways'can'be depended on to help the
dougli' on· Q!'floured boaril and knead {Ilncywork department ·w I th manyeontlnuously:-\:.for, ·15 inin),ltes until it Is ple£eS.'· .

8(;ft and' elastile.,. ·ThEm beat It, 'con-
� .

stiln�'foldbfg"for 20' minutes longer. If T. R: �ere still upon. earth, doubt�
Ron-out, cot In ·bl.llcults ;,'prlck .the tOllS .Jess b� 'would be ui'gIDi .. 'all· Dial'rled
With l,:.fdrk ·�1iialia· m Ii IMU'('so'th"at People: to 'be more "hefr:.'m1Dded. '.- .'. "-

� �:./>
-'

...

'/ '.
.\ '!<:';'.. .:

'
- •

.
.

•

..

.IN the rich volcanic soil of high
mountain districts on the

w� ·Coast. ofCentral AmeriCa
there grbws a coffee utterly un
lUte any that has ever come into
'YOur home before. How good it

.

is we do not try to tell yoU:�'but
experts agree that it has the'
rarest tang and the richest'mel- .

low flavor of probably any C9f:
fee' in the world today. Your
,first taste will probably change
�t of yoW previouS ideas on
cOHee.

Naiiire'sSecret "

Ordinarily when 'you . change.

from one brand of coffee to an
other, you note little difference
in taste. That is because 70%
of all coffee sold in the United
Statestoday (regardlessofbiand
names) is of one common type

. grown in the same general �
gion. So-called "blending" and

. special. roasting processes (in
spite 'of .advertising talk) can
not change its ftavpr. For roast-

, .,

. ..

ing coffee merely brings out
whatever flavor Nature has al
ready put in. '

It is a different type of coffee.
thatmakes Folger Flavor differ
ent-the 'rare mountain coffees
ofCentralAmerica•.
You will notice it first in the

.

rush of rich, fragrant aroma,
when you break the seal of your
first vacuum tin. Inmaking the
coffee you will find you don't.
have to "coax" the flavor'out.
It makes a clear amber cup that

. is'always tangy,mellowand rich.

Try This Test
Get a pound of Folger's Coffee

,
from your grocer today•.Drink
it tomorrow morning. The next

. mo�g drink the coffee you
have· been Using. The. third
morning drink Folger's again.

,

Then decidewhich you like best.
If, for any reason, you do not
chQOSe Folger's, yoUr grocerwill
gladty refund the full pulchase.
_j>iice. We will pay him. That's'
fair, isn't it? You risk nothing
-sowhy not order·Folger'snow
for the test?

FOLGER ,COFFEE CO.
KansasCity San Francisco Dallas

'FO LG lE lis
COFFIEE
" A C U U M • A C ".e'·.

@F.C.C.. ,I929

.,



WH.¥
does u hell CI'OSS the rond ?

:1;:'
'&-" I

To get to the other side.
'Yhy dues a cont get larger

wbeu taken out of II carpet B hddt I· .J
bag?' Because you flnd it in-creases. 1. e. ea a

_�
8.n

' eave a .01 rQ..Why is coul tile must coutrndtctorv
article known to commerce? Because

gwben purchased Iustend of going to ." Be ,-. ad. a . b " r- 1
a hd Ieeve an GO

_.tbe buyer it goes to the cellar (seller.) � ,-,.... a. l VII;;. =====:_
Wby does more COI'II grow in crooked

�
rows than ill stmteht oues r There are •

more crooked rows. 3. :Behead a a�d leav_(_act.raJ,o..When is II doctor most aunored t "C:)
Wben he is out of pattents (plI tience. )

,When is a door not a door? Wben LL d t
:

d' t
:.. , '

it is a-jar. , • .:Behea, an a-t! an ,et\ve an., .:
How do locomotives hear'! Thl'U 'their

�engineers.
.

f L
What is the differeuf;tl between one 5,.:6enead ,8 at:J'd leave 'p�rl-, 0 tn"e".:. filM,d.yard and two Yllr(ls? A fence.

_

When is the 'worst weather fOl' rats

ad t d �-and mice? Wben it ruins eats anddog». 6.:::Behe to +wis I a:_n :',f��v�:'a, .'
W'hen is 11 rope like u child at

school? When taut (taugnr.) -========:E::======================
How can you always have what yon

please? If you will Ix> pleased with
what you have.

----

Suppose You Take a Cab

plays fOl' the picture show so my sis.
tel' and I tnke pluno lessons from her.

My daddy bought us a blue and wbite
striped teut I1nd -we play iu it all the
time witb our dolls. I would like to
nuve someeue write to me.

MorJode Stevenson.
Hamilton, Kan.

----

�'ould like' .to- have ,some,.at· the girls
nnd boys my age write to me,'

Uniontown, Kan, "'Gladys Stone.

Golf Players Puzzle
1. Wllllt kind of n cub is on a trnlu '/
2, What klnd of II cull Is a hlgh-

class Spanlsh call?
3. A call in the garden.
4. A cab In a shill.
5. A government cab,
6. A one horse enrrtage. .

I am 18 yellrs old and in the ninth

7. A cab to hold dishes lind glass. grade. 1 live on a farm. I have a

The answer to tile first question Is ponr but I don't like to ride very well.

"caboose." 'rl'�' to guess the others. I have two brothers. ,Theil' names are

Kenneth and Keith. 'I write to Marie
Lear all the time. I would like to
hove some of the gil'ls and boys write
to me, Roberta Drake.
Del Monte, Colo.

What couuec'tlon
dot h e following
things h ave with
golf? The answer to
tbe fil'st question is
"bllll." I'llI sure you
can guess, the oth
ers. Send your an"

swers t 0 Leo u a

S t a h I, K a u s a s

F a l' m e r., Topeka,
Kan. There will be
a surprise gift. each
for the first 10 girls
or boys sendtng.eor-.
reet answers.

_

1. A large 'social
function.
'2. Pal·t of achatn.

_
a: Small cavities.

4. A definite and indefinite number.
5, A drtuk, \

.

6, A coachman.

wm You Write to Me?

Send your unswers to Leona Stahi,
Kansos Parmer, Topeka, Kan. There
will be a surprise gift each for the
first 10 girls or boys seudtng coueet
answers.

Goes to Square Top School

� I read all of the letters on tbe ehll
dren's page and 1 enjoy them very
much. My teacher's naene is Mis.'1 Com
stock of Redfield, Kansas. I go.1 mile
to Square Top school. I am in the
stxth grnde. For pets- I 'hove a dog,
a cat, II little kltteu and a horse, I
milk one cow every night. L'go after
the cows on illY horse. I like to help
llIY dllddy with tile chores, I have
three sisters but no brothers, ' One of __

my sisters teaches school and obe
works in a private home at Fort Scott.
My other sister goes to school with
me. I 11m 10 years old. 'My dog's
uauie is Peggy, ,my eat's name is Puss
and ,my horse's name is Prince. I wlll
be 11 yea,rs old on November

__�. I

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
I, Elgbth letter of the alphabet.; 2.

A large snake; S, A building; 4. A
beast of burden; o. East (abbreviated.)
From the definitions given flU In

Diamond Puzzle

Marjorie 'Vrites to Us
I am 10 yellrs old and til the Sb:til

grade. I have oue sister. Her birth.
day Is on Christmas day. �1y mother

./

JuST AS SOON
'fI-4E MAlL Ib -,r.ce

_- ,

the dashes so that the diamond ,reads
the same across and up and down.,
Send your answers to Le.ona Stahl,
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kon. There
will be a surprise ,gift each for tae.
first 10 girls or boys sending correct
answers,

-

Amos and Andy Are Pets
I am 9 years old and in the slxtb

grade. My birthday ls February 11.
.

I weigh G2 .pounds. I bave two little
kittens. I call them Amos and Andy.
I have a littie flowel' bed, It haa
seyerill kinds of flowers in it, I would
like to hear froUl some of .the giris..'

Mary AJlce Schaller.
Coyvllle, Xan.

We -Hear From Sylvia
,I am 13 . years old and in the BeV'

IUlth grade.. t have two brotbeI'B.
Their. names are Charles and Man.
Charles had a birthday July 12. He 18
12 years bId. Alan is 4 years old. For
pets I hav,e a black cat and white
goat. I would like to have some of'
the girls anft boys write to, me.

. Oberlin, ,Kan, Sylvia :arad�ord.
There Are Six of Us

I am 13 years old and a freshman
in high scbool. For pets I have two
cats and two dogs. I have three
brothers and two sisters. I would
like to have some of, the girls- .and
boys write to me.

Madelene carleton.
Coldwater, Kan.

Derbl. Choo.es an Oppol'talle Time to DUo
tho Family Iva, New All' Blfle
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,Rural' Health
Dl· CH.Lerri o.

See this new
range before
you buy!Pneumonia is Always the Worst in the Fall and

Winter in Kansas I
Here is a range that will thrill
you the minute you see it. A
stream line, full enameled range
that you can wipe clean in an in
stant. No comers, cracks or bolts
to catch the dirt. Everything
simplified and improved. .

All comers are rounded; door
handles aremoulded;legs aresolid;
shaker is waist high, permanendy
attached; ash chute guides ashes
into pan; flues areeasy toclean.
Oven is large size-a quick,
uniform baker. Automatic
Oven HeatControlkeepsoven
at selected temperature. Many
other features. Be awe to see
this Charter Oak Range.
Dealers are featuring it.

PNEUMONIA is not eonflned to the
season of cold w.mther. It may
and does come at any time. But it

is in the chill aays of fall and winter
that 'it is' at its worst, and it is then
that the case fataUty is more marked.
t think··that we have much urore

pn-eum.onia than necessat:y, and es

pecially does this prevalence exist
among farm people and thosl! who have
to do outdoor work no matter what the
weather.
It is true enough that _ one way to

stand severe weather Is to get used to
It and make friends with It. Not for a
moment do I advocate coddling one's
skin by overdressing. Children and
grown-ups alike should continue to
sleep in fresh air all thru the wtnter,
protecting their bodies in extreme
weather by using more bedding and
perhaps the solace of a' "stone pig" or
hot water. bottle. The child who goes
to school wearing a sweater or heavy
coat should

_
be required to remove it

when lildoors. One' of the' most com
mon Invitations to "colds" Is the habit
of being too warmly dressed when in
the warmth of house or school. One We were the recipient of two good·thing to remember Is the Importance rains Iast week that gave us 2:JA. inchesof dry feet. With the feet.warm and of moisture. These rains are a big helpdry the body can stand 11 lot of cold. in putting the ground in condition forNeglected "colds" are the basis of wJleat sowiug In this $ectlon, andmuch pneumonia, usually of the bron- farmers are busy driDing their fallchlal type. crops. On account of so much corn be-
Whenever a "cold" Carries increase ing blown over during the heavy rainIn temperature above 100 ilegrees the' that fell August 25 in this part of thepatient should be put to bed. This ap- county many farmers have changedplies to chlld and adult alike. If this their plans about putting out wheat--on.

were faithfully observed the cases of cornstalk ground. So far everythingpneumonia- would be reduced by half. seems to be favorable for wheat sow.
I make this recommendation knowing lng, there being but few grasshoppershow often it will' seem Impossible to and Chinch bugs in sight and no fly. .

put it Into effect. Yet I know that it While these rains wiD do a world of
usually can be done If it's importance good, our corn crop would have beenIs realized. With a. fully developed considerably larger had they come 11
pneumonia the disease holds the patient month or even 'three weeks earlier.bedfast without question; perhaps for While the corn crop Is light, yet fromweeks. How much better a day or two what I have 'been able -to learn fromof voluntary rest in bed to keep pnen- others I believe this section will raise
monia from getting Its grip upon you. enough corn for the coming year.Influenza is one of the diseases that There has been more in'terest taken in
lead to pneumonia. Here again complete silo construction in this neighborhoodrefit In bed in the early stage is than for some dme past. One neighbor
economy. It wlll save the patient both is ,digging a trench silo 70 feet long bytime and strength and will guard 16 feet wide. Whet�er this wUl proveagainst evil results being visited upon t� be as satisfactory as a pit silo I
the heart. One more word of warn- doo't know, but -am afraid not. Mying about -pneumonla. It is a con- opinion, like that of several others
tagious !;liseas.e! When pneumonia Is with whom I have talked about the
definitely diagnosed the patient should matter, Is that there wlll be eonslderbe just as fully isolated as for typhoid ably more sUage wasted in a trench
fever. ·This may keep the disease from than In a pit, as it is harder to seal
spr.eadlng thru the family. the top over in 'a trench than In a .pit,

for there is quite a bit more. surface to
Senda Stamped Envelope seal over, and it is harder to cover It

"I ahall await my next copy of the KaDAB over. airtight. Feed in a trench sUo
Farmer .wlth great' eagerness for your ex- requires more trampjng than- that' putplanation of my caae a:nd dtr1atA�':i::'rl�:�s in the other types 01 silos, on account _---__..

_of It being shallow.Bad ·she eoclo'sed.a stamped, ad· Doring dry years a silo comes indressed en:velope she wmrid not have mighty handy, as a person has' to bebad to walt. Her questions are per- more conservative on feed than in yearssonal, They 'are not Bach as ·apply to of plenty. We find that feed w·hen· runthe 'mass of ou'r readers. A BUbscriber thru the sllo goes from a lhlrd to aneed tblnk but a momeBt �o. see that half farther, is of better quality thesuch inquIries can only be served by stock rellsh if better and there -i� lesspersonal correspondenee. waste than when fed to them 'iI.S dry'
Caused by a S'_;.".

.

fodder. We figure that the results ob-
UAaD talned are enough better to 'more than

Is catar.aet hereditary' CuI & N1'Il1Il. be pay 1'01' the e]l;tra time and bother in".� to ar.re&! the growth' A. B. steriDg the feed away In that manner.
Oatamct 1s' not heredita!7, thoU does We let our silo stand Jdle last winter

llhow a tendency to repeat in eertaIn for the first time, and we noticed 'Ii bigfamBles. The medtcal profeulOD knows difference in the amount of feed reo
, of no. p�tlve serum. At.the first qn1red to carry the stoc� thru -the

flympto!ns .a good ocoUst Bbqald he wiDtCf, and also in the amount of milk:
tonsulted, for� mal' be Btraln and and cream we received from the cows.
irritation tlIat caa be reIleYed aDd th1lS The1te is some discussion as to wbataffom help. . crop makes the best silage, eorn., kaflr

or cane, or, a mixture. Some men pre-
fer cane on 'account of being able to

__'-__.___ _ _get a ,larger tonnage of feed to the acre .

,than from corQ. For the most part we',----------.----------.-----------.....-

have used corn. We fmed the silo with "l'Read ""our Ad.rertlseDleatcane several years ago, and on account
.

. -

• I
,,,.of the stalks being full of sap it fer-.

Ja"� ad hQ feYer have a Close mented more thaD corn did, and. the , .. �aa... FarDler"-IIssoclatlon, both being ailments that. cattlle dldil�t:seem to reliah it as 'well .

t!OlIle . because of ROme .SJ'stemle irr1•.as corn.. It .seems ,to -be 11be opln1on of" �'ha h ld h tintattoo.: It Is Dot 1UIeOinJDOn.for.0De to .most. . .fa.r�.,.that corn stDv.er wben" 1;'ua�8 w. t you -S ou. �.Y W .en.wri IIlIUppluDt �the otbe.r.:;f)octora ,calktJIeae -'eauyia&' ;8" pod'. ,perClel1tage: of· ·�in� I '

..
'

.

to l�VertiSers. . It _gets .q�lek action f-or youtr� dIIIe..- af_:all.-cY•. !rhey,He ,__eIU_..�. �lace of.,'iIl1I;: :Ifatir.:, . " •• .and"aJao. .ltelps KANSAS FARMER.SOmetlmes'� 'by.�e, of cl1matell':,�beD i.w.elltlKteded' �es a1good�lJqe.l .... -_--. ...... ......... ..

bot this cannot be relied on. It 70ur
family doctor cannot find and remove
the cause ask him tAl ·refer yoo to a
doctor wJlo glves special attention to
allergic diseases. 'nlere Is one iD Kan·
S8.S City.

_

-, Needs Some Re8I Attention
I am a woman U ,.earB old ..d have beeD

!lick an IlUmmer. I bave lost U pounda In
weight and I canuot alLt. I caDDot keep a
thing OD my atomach. I have a paiD In myBtomach and a Bevere headache. I have
palnB all over my bod,.. first one place and
then anotbert so bad tbat I caD' hardly get
w.rnteath, would. like to know C":"hl.t lo0u

. Any ailment that causes such are·
duetion in we,ight is of grave�racter.
Ulcer of the stomach might do it; so
might cancer. I cannot venture a diag
nosis in such a serious case, b1lt I .am
sure that you should have the personal
attention of the -rery best doctors in
your part of the country.

.

Hill Crest Farm Notes

qf,e
CbarterOak
Jh'eam LIM

Range
JO New Featurell
I. AU�amooth aDei

1'OaDCled.•."t;:,:r....� All ........ed • Pol·
Iobecl _kiDs top.

3. Ov.-U 'n. wide. 19 la.. cIeep. 12 Ill. hiah-wltbIOWlded cam......."-oe to",- cmnqatIICI bottom.40 A_de Oven Heat ControL50 ......0_S_ Qulck au uaIfonD baklnllo6. LuPW•�l;;:s- Revenible woocI·-,� IOU ....TEI\ 0"'" STOnE OOJ7. _ aaached to .._ wnnn on.-. ... '"..� Chute Into ub P.... RANCE CO9. _-r fl_ cIeau oue. •

10. No 01e1.,,1e top overm.. Eaq to ltaDeI Dear NIIfto ST. LOUIS. MO.

[DEALERS Valuable territory W still open In many 10-]- caUties. Write or wire for our proposition.BY CHARLES w. XlilLLOOG.
Smith County

-CHARTER DAK
v� by Four Generarions faMillions of Homes

DoN'Twaituntil-winterto install
itl It isjust 88 necessaey for bOglltohave fresh coolwater in thesum
mer 88 warm water in the winter.
Heated economically In winter

with live manure. Dead manure
kee}i)s it cool in summer. Self
eloslD_g lid keeps water elean.
Requll'eS no attention. Will keep
your bogs thriving, growing, fattening, both winter and summer.
&6 it at 'Your dealer'. or write
us for descriptive literature.
DB 0. eo.
,. 6dI.t. N••r.

A Speci8Jist· is Needed
I am II J'8&I'I! el4 _d ba'WI be.. bothered

With· aathlDa all m), life. LalIt II1Immer I
etarted Jui.vlDg hal' fever. and I bave It
�J) thIa �. Is there a aure for It?
And If .ot wlllat .. beet to take for relief?

.

lin. B.

: '

l
-I j
: ,I� I I \

: IIII rl.
,

,"

t j �.
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Farm Theft Convictions T6tal·156-
"Vere !lny of These 103 Protective Service Rewards Paid in Your County?

ONE
HUNDRED and fifty-six

convictions, ranging from 12 to
21 years in the state peniten

.

tiary at Lansing to 30 days in
jail, is the record achieved by the
Kansas Farmer Protective Service to

,
date in the payment of 103 rewards of
$50 each-a total of $5,150.
Here is how two Protective Service

members who have shared Protective
Service rewards feel toward the Kan
sas Furmer Protective Serv,ice:

"We received the reward money the
other day. Not only are we thankful
that we are members of the Protective
Service but we believe that Kansas
Farmer will do the fall' thing always
and give reliable farming information
to its readers." O. L.
Miller, Kan.·

"Received check for share in Protec
tive Service reward. Thank you for
the same. It will -be a long time before
these two thieves steal any more chick
ens. I think the Protective Service is
a very fine thing for the farmer. It of
fers a mighty big incentive for the cap
ture of thieves who steal from any of
its members. Thanks if you will send
me your booklet explaining all the free
services of the Protective Service De-
partment." C. J.
Leavenworth, Kan.

'M. W. Elmore and William Archer
of Carlyle and Ed Melton of the lola
police force shared in the $50 Protec
tive Service reward paid for the cap
ture and conviction of Lawrence Paul
and Gordon Lucas. They, with Louis

M. W. Elmore. Who Shared In the $50 Pro

tective Service Reward. Apprehended the
Three Youn.. Thieves Who Stole Chlckena

,

From Blm

Walker, who was paroled because of
his age, went to the Elmore farm last
July and asked permission to swim in
the creek on the farm. When they in

quired further of Mr. Elmore as to
whether he was going to be at home
that night, he became suspicious.
After finishing his chores he drove
away in his car to Carlyle.
But be still suspected the three

young men. Aftel' he got to Oarlyle he
turned back home. He arrtved just in
time to see the two cars, in which the
boys had come to his place, disappear
on a road running north by hLs place.
As soon as he reached home he missed
15 of his Rhode Island Red chickens.
Suspecting the two cars carried his
stolen chickens, he gave chase but was
outdistanced.
Accordingly, he notified the officers

of Anti Theft Association 214 at Oar
lyle, Undersheriff Ed J. Dunfee and
Chief of Police Thomas Ohristie at
lola. The identity of the suspected
young thieves was known, This re

sulted in their capture by the omen shar
'Ing in the Protective Service reward"
and after they were apprehended the'
three young stealers pled guilty.
If you thought someone was -tn your

henhouse at night, what would you do?
J. B. Goff, of near Lowemont, heard
tuteves in his henhouse one night last
June. He went to the poultry house
and captured one of them, John Drew,
but the other fellow, R. A. Ackerman,
.eseaped, .Drew was held until Sheriff

. R. E. GaJUvan and T. A. Hand, who

his fine. Mr.· Markley, Sheriff Favors
and Ohief HarrLs l!'lrUcipated in tbe
$50 Protective Service reward.
"I received the $60 Protective Serv

ice reward check, and thanks," is the
letter the Protective Service Depart
ment has received from Frank ThoD
of near Emmett. Mr. Tholl, was pri
marily responsible for the capture and
3O-day conviction of Louis Wells; who
was sentenced to jail - for stealing
tires from .,tile premises of the Tholl
farm where there is posted a 'Kansas
Farmer Protective Service sign.
Last winter when Hugh 'Martin, who

had been working for Grant Ewing, a
Protective §ervice member living near

Waterville, did not return with a Ford
car taken without Mr. Ewing's permis
sion, Mr. Ewing swore out a complaint.
calling for the arrest of Marun. Not
until he had driven to Hiawatha, Sen
eca, Marysville and to other towns, did
Martin return to Watel'ville. He was
found one morning parked 'in front of
the Central Garage, by R. W. Comp
ton, owner of the garage. Two of the
carts tires were flat, and one of the

R. A. Ackerman, Left, and Drew Bolt Are Servin.. Sentences In the State P_ltentlary
wheels had been run on the rim.

Alter Beln.. Convlded on Five Counts for Chlckm SteaUng. Bolt Wall Cau..ht "Red-
·Mr. Compton, being one of the many

Banded" by J. B. Golf In BII Hen' Bouse
.

who had been notified by Mr..Ewing
to watch for Martin and the stolen
Ford, telephoned to 'Mr. Ewing when
Martin wanted to buy from him an

automobile tube to be used on the Ford.
Mr. Ewing requested the garage man'
to call Deputy Sheriff O. R. Salt IYf
Watervtlle, who

'<,

responded and' ar

rested Martin. Before- :Justice of Ule
Peace J. B. Robinson of Marysville,
the young man, who was charged with
depriving Mr. Ewing of .the temporary
use of his automobile, was.sentenced to
30 days in jail. Because of the good·
work he did in notifying people to be
on the lookout for Martin and the
stolen car, the $50 Protective Serv.ce
reward was paid to Mr. Ewing.

Good Males: More Eggs'
'--

By G. E. Ferris, Manager
Kanllas Farmer Protective Service

bad been called 'by Goff, arrived and
took the thief into custody. Thru a de
scription of Ackerman and the auto
mobile he was driving, obtained from
Drew, the officers apprehended and
arrested Ackerman.
In their preliminary trial both of

these thieves pled not. guilty. Tire
tracks and footprints made in the mud
-according to evidence provided by
Protective Service Member Walter G.
-Beeber of near Lansing, whose chick
ens also had been stolen-fit the not
common tires on the accused thieves'
cur, and one of the men's feet. A Pro
tective Service neighbor of Mr. See
ber's, Oharles Jamieson, whose chick- I

ens also had been stolen, was able to
identify Holt and Ackerman. This help
from these two Protective Service mem
bers, coupled with the effective ques
tioning by the Leavenworth county of
ficers, resulted in the two thieves
changing their plea rromnot guilty to
guilty. They confessed also to stealing
chickens from three other Protective
Service members: Annie Lipp of near
Piper, Reese Faulkner of near Leaven
worth, and James Gwartney of near
Lowemont.
Holt and Ackerman were convicted

on five grand larceny counts and ac

cordingly are serving concurrent sen

tences in the state penitentiary.' Holt
has a previous penitentiary record in
Missouri, and Ackerman has one to
hLs discredit in Montana. The $50 Pro
tective Service reward for theit cap
ture and conviction was divided be
tween the five men who helped in
bringing them to justice, the greatest
share being paid to .T. :0. Goff, who
actually caught one of the thieves.

E. G. Wales of Belton, Mo., was the
recipient of the $50 Protective Service
reward paid for the capture and con

viction of Fred, Sam .and Art Wiswell,
who, after they were arrested by Wales,
confessed to stealing pigs from Orvie
Whitaker, a Protective Service mem

ber, living near Spring HilL These.
three brothers bad stolen on numerous
occasions from farmers in Eastern
Kansas and in We!!tern Missouri. They

C. F. Markley Shared In �he $50 'Protective
Service Reward for. the Capture and Con

_"Ictlon 01 Jack Bayden

are serving sentences of from two to
20 years in the,�is_souri Penitentiary.
About 3 o'clock' on the morning of

May 26, a negro named Jack Hayden,
of Wellington, came to Protective
Service Member O. F. Markley's home
and awakened him. The colored man

asked Mr. Markley to call a taxi for
him from Wellington. After doing this,
Mr. Markley returned to bed, thinking

, Hayden would wait for the taxi.
An hour later Mr. Markley's wife

told him someone was stealing
-

their
automobile. He ran to the door and
shot over the top of tlie car as it was
being backed out of the yard. Hayden,
becoming confused, backed into a post,

·-and then jumped and tan. By the time
Sheriff John Favors had arrived on

.the scene.carter being called by Mark
ley, Hayden could not be found. How
ever, Mr. Markley· swore out a com

plaint: calling for the arrest of Hay
den, charging the taking of the auto-:
mobile with intent to deprive owner of
its temporary use.
When arrested, Hayden denied ever

being in the Markley neighborhood,
and stood trial in Judge A. W. Lynn's
court at Wellington. He was (found
guilty after Sheriff FaVOl'S and Ohief
of Police J. W. Harris presented two

I witnesses who had seen Hayden in the
Markley neighborhood the night of the
disturbance. Fifty dollars fine and
costs=-a total of $'i7.20-was the judg
ment

-

against the guilty colored man,
who served a jail sentence in lieu of

E. G. Wale. Was Paid a $50 Proteetlve
Service Reward for the Apprehension of

'Three Thieves

BY E. C. JOHNSON

In the POUl�l'y world the male is per
haps 10 times as important as the fe
male. Inselecting males for next ypar's
breeding flock, the first point to con
sider is individuality, and this includes
constitutional vigor 'and vUaHty. Select
the cockerel that matures rapidly and
normally, one that is masculine and
shows the sex characteristic' to II.
marked degree so there is no guessing
whether it is male or �emale'. FinallJ
the breeding male should conform to'
the' standards of his breed and variety.
Ancestry and pedigree are also im

portant, but sometimes individuality
and vigor are sacrificed for a sensa
tional pedigree, ·and· thif;l is bad. The
trapnest; record of a male's dam should
show that she laid from 60' to 80 eggs
from November to February inclusive.
that she is a persistent summer arid
fall producer, a late moulter, and that
she has laid consistently over Il' long
period of time.
The progeny test, th.at of getting- re

cords on a 'sire's daughters, is, by far
the surest and most important thing
to eonslder in selecting breeding.,males.

Gr�nt Ewln.. Notified Folks to Be 0" t...

Lookout for Bis Stolen Ford Car. Bis G'"

W'orlt Resulted In the. Arreat of the Thief
and In the' Payment of • $60 ProteeU".

Service aewar4_
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IN LOOKING hack ncross the last.

three months, we may well do it
(1'0111 two points of view, that of per

sonal religion, ami that of collective
religion. Of course, you cannot have
collective religion without personal re
ligion, any more thun you can have 1\
herd without Indlvhluu l cows. But I
rear the reverse is not: so widely ac

cepted. 'I'here is much personal re

ligion that does not get into action in
eollectlve relip;ion.

1. Ezekiel teaches that th-e soul has
individual responslbtllty. "'l'be soul
that slnneth, it shall die." Some joker
sald the other day that there have been
tllree great passings. 'rhe passlng of
the 'Indian, the pnsslng of the buffalo,
and the passlng of the buck. Well,
there is no pn ssing of th-e buck with
the teachings of this earnest prophet
Ezekiel. The old negro song which was

sung in the arJ�y has it about tight:
O, It alnt de captain.
And It atnt de major.
It's me, 0 Lord, _

Sta.ndln' In de need of prayer.

A'man once was asked why he never
attended church. Said lie, "I hlrd a

very good mother. She had goodness
enough for both of us." It is great to
have a good mother. But her goodness
is not suffident to serve the needs of
her children. Irhe soul has individual
accountability.
2. In the story of Daniel we hav-e

one of the most wholesome and henrt
enlng stories in the Bible. One thing
Daniel would not do, he would not
compromise, 'l'o him, white was white,
red was red, black was black. In these
days white nntl black n re so often seen
as gray that' the rea.l colors are lost.
A young friend of nuue worked for a
mattress concern, He WIIS told to tell
buyers that the mattresses contained
24 pounds Of cotton. "But," said the
young man, who' had been reared in 11
Christian home, "these mattresses con
tain only 19 pounds of cotton." �'You
are Instructed to say 24 pounds," said
the manager. TIre young man refused
to ne, 'even for $150. a month, lost his
job and -got a better one.
That was Daniel! That early train

ing held him true. H'C was not one
of those who say that they had to go
to church so much In childhood that
they will not go any more. They might
as well say that they 'had to. wash
their ears in childhood so much that
they have quit washing ears for the rest
of their dirty lives. Steady trnlnlng
fOr right acting, in chlldhood-do we
do It·/ If we do, I wonder why there
iii so much cheating in sxamtnattons in
schools and colleges, and so Uttle con

setenee about It.
J..et ns now turn to the collecttve side

of rellgton, sometimes called social re
llk'lon. When the people returned frOI'il
the 'exlle, '11 'change for the better had
taken 'place, Not neu'l'I"Y as many' came
oock as went. Probably thnt was to be
expected. We are all very human,
Those 'soft 'berths into which many of
tlie people hnd '"fallen were too restful
to leave for the long journey and ,the
uncertain yirospects of Putestlne. But
maily hud been 'purlfied by suffering.
They had had a lot of foolishness
kiiock1!d {lut of them. It has been S'ald
that they went a\vay a na:t1on and
came .back a church.
3. 'Olin suffering belp? Do you go to

the hospitul ver3' often? People In the
wards do not aet as if they were happy
over 'th-elr suffering. Many of them
will be better for it. Others of course will
be worse. They will be rebellious, bit
ter.. It nil depends on 'how suffering Is
tak'Cn. �uffering llIuy be a very
wonderful. teacher. Some day I must
tell' you a story of Harriet Beecher
Stowe, the 'author of Uncle Tom's
Cabin.
'. 'l'hese peopl-e' were pU1'ified; as never.
before: One 'thing they had done, in
the retirement of the exile. 'I'heir
writers had been busy. They hud got
ten the great religious books into sh&pe.
Many of the books of the Old 'l'esta
ment were prepared, in whole or pnrt,
dl1l'lilg the exile. Did you ever think of
wha"t prison -literature hilS meant to
the world? Pilgrim's .PI'Ogress, for
instance, and the 'epistles of Paul (some
of them) and the book of Revelatioll!
SUeo books oave 'the smell of efeI'iiIty
on them. T� have �me out 01, deeP.
Waters. .

-

4;
.

With an' the 'troubleS 'they :bild, at

the time of rebuilding the walls
Jerusnlem, 01] the whole it seems to me.
as if they hn d It pretty good time. It
WHS H good Instance of social rellgion.
'l'hey all worked together in u common
cause. It was n conununity enterprise,
if 'anything was ever such. And the
uniting power of it all was rellalon.
Is ther-e unyt.hlng else tha t will holrl
people together, in the long run? Of
course religion often dlvldes people in
to sects, which Is very unfortunate.
But, on 'the other hand, it is a unifying
power, too. These people worked to
gether in 11 common cause, and the
cause was religions. They were build
ing the Holy Oity nnd the House of
God.
The human element comes in, as it

nlways does, so long 'as we work with
humans, and it had its wenk side.
Ezra IWd Nehemiah were a bit narrow,
and did some things that hindered and
hurt -rather than helped. They had still
to grow. 'That is one of the best reasons
for believing in hnmortaltty. It will
give us a chance to grow.
Leason for September 29--Ood'8 Provl

derrce In the Exile nnd the Restorntron.
Golden Text, Ps. 103:17.

Let's Make 'em Fat
BY C. INGRAM

Fattening poultry for market is one
phase of the farm business often over
looked, and II phase that may be made
profitable, if galns of 12 to 30 pel' cent
in 10 days' time are registered. A
pound of gain usua lly results trom It

consumption of :3% pounds of concen
tra ted feed.
The process of f'a ttentng poultry is

almple, requires little equipment and
the feed is eas\ly procured and used.
Durtng fattening the water in the
muscles is replaced largely by 011, the
flesh is enma rhled with delicious fat,
the 'tendons lose their stringiness and
the birds hecome very plump and ex

ceptionally well .filled in breast and
back.
Chickens may be fattened either in a

crate or in the general pen, but ex
pertenee has shown that birds gain
much faster and more economically
In crates. The battery crate used In
commercial plants Is too expensive for
the farmer producer, but a home made
stationary one is easily' made. Scrap
lumber and old wire wlll do to make
the crates in units 10 feet long, 18
inches wide and 24 inches high, divided
into four compurtments. It Is well to
have the floor of the crate 30 Inches
above the ground and made of ordinary
plaster. la th runnlng lengthwise. The
rront should be slatted vertically, al
lowing 2% inches between them in
order that birds may reach thru to eat
from the v-shaped trough which hangs
at the floor line on the front of ther
crate. The crate should be sheltered,
shaded and well ventilated.

Page Emily Post
··l.ady Drlver-''Tell me, George,

quick! Which is the rIght side of the
roild to keep on when you're running
down a hill backwll¥!l like this?"

_IFIS'IIa.>RTED
TIIIPbOD. ,our ihlrUf It
rou find .� of tbl. ItoIOD
properey. Kin... !'arml'
Proto.lI.. Blrvl.. offlr••
reward for tbo capture
.nd con,I.IIOD of .� thl.f
who .teall from It. member.

Mrl!l. G. A. Farrington. Elkhart. Two tur
key hens tattooed on wing with KF 250.Nine young turkeys.
Lloyd A. Blshol>. Roxbury. Between 50

nnjoh6� ���iTn;s�gh���el'{g:�k'j.no"rd touring.model T, engine number 14,860.828, license
number 350-322.
}ierman Sylvester. Riley. Load of wheat.E. L. Roy, Valley Center. Yearling bullcnlf. solid red color. weighs about 500

��U��:'d �en�or�:�k. �arge number of warts

Ralph W. May. Perry, FI�ty "'hile LeghOl'n fries, toe punched InsIde web of Jeftfoot and few on outNlde web of both feet.Fifteen "'hlte Leghorn· hens, toe puncbedInside web of left foot.
Mrs. Charles Flory. Sa.wyer. Flfly White

"ryandotte hens.

an�' rTm�V' Molzahn, Agra: Tire .cover, tire
W. A. Dny. Coffeyville. Jersey cow withc1al'l( coloreo neck and head.
"'I'rs. Fred Bueker. Brookville. Between20 and 24 Bronze turkeys, bra nded On webof left foot. I
W. D. -Brewer•. MO.unt Hope. Sult.�ase:�lothlng and other reraonal property. Thief

!to�r 4 l;eel\a��ct\'e�:.taW;h�eif!':t&.x���
bajtr���i��:l!:I:.n,���:t�!\),lih�rlieen bUBb-;"ele 'of peare. .
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Vou�ve
�ished for

�ISALKRAFT, a buildin� paper that is "more
'than, a 'building paper,' is just what you need
r hundreds of Carm uses. 'Its double layer ofasphalt stofs air, moisture and vermin. The eon« _cealed sisa fibres reinforce it so strongly you canhardly tear it. The kraft paper on both surfaces :,r.';;;;',

.•;;...�,,40,�is always clean-never messy or sticky.
Sisalkraft insures the wind and waterproof pro.tection that building paper is supposed"to furn'ishbut seldom docs. It replaces canvas for many useswith a big saving in cost. It can be used over and
over-withstands abuse and exposure to weather.

Sold fly lumber dealer. in roll. 8 '" '11_ ... ide. Try one a"d ",0'"cinee yourtlelf01 "'" many ..... you lui"" lor 'hi. """,arltable paper.
THE S,'SALKRAFT �OMPANY

203Waeker Drive (ieaDal SuadOD). iChl..n"o

The typical u"".lIlu8trated
are for haYAtaelt coven.
lining chicken bou8es aDd
covering eereen door••
Other apl.Ucation8 of Jal'
8S mucli value are in LOI
hOUBes, co,"cringporehaad
kitchen 1100.. in mudd,.
,,'eather, lining grain bfae,
covering furniture and
rugA t:luring decorating 01'

painting, protecting ma

chinery, e6&ering hroom
corn ia Btorage, etc.

��more than"

;'u"d'ng "aper!)'
KF 9-28

7%- Continental
.OTelepbolieCo.
PUEFERRED STOCK With

COIDmnnStockPurchllsol'rivllegcs

Dividends Quarterly
Over $300 In Assets Back of Encll Share

Earnings 1IIore Than
THREE AND ONE-IIALF TOlEs
DIVIDEND BEQlImEIllENTS

Municipal Utility
Investme-nt-Company
703-10 Pioneer 115 West Sixth -,

Trust Bldg.. ,Street,
KanRaR City, 1110. Topeka, KAIl.
H:�':ro�0�322 Tel:frre
Gentlemen: Please send me Infor.

mation on telepbone securities.

'81ack Leaf 40"
Kills Poultrq Lice

Name ••.. : .••••..••••.•••••..•••••••

,_:Ai(dteli!l':,'" .• , ••�".,' , '" ... ','.. U." • ," •••



Now white lead
Is the easiest

•

palnt to use

.on the farm
Now it is easier to paint farm

property-and increase itsvalue
-with pure white lead pai�to
�enewEagleSoftPasteisp�re
wllite lead with more pure lin
seed oil ground in-ready to

thin as you paint.Consequendy,
Soft Paste saves a great deal of
time arid labor.
Write today for the free

folder giving Soft Paste mixing_,
forlnulae. It will come in handy
when you paint. The Eagle
Pichet Le·ad Company, 134
North La Salle Sheet, Chicago. '

EAGLE

-SoftPaste
PURE WroTE LEAD

OLD DUTCH PILOCISS

WE HAVE had a week of good ma- and so got 3 bushels, which we will sow ·.IJ.llflR
tnrtng weather, and cane and next spring. The big idea with us is to
kafir are showing color in nearly get a stand of clover, so we wlll sow

all
.
fields. These two crops will be it alone, Th-ese so-called "nurse" crops

nearly normal in Coffey county this don't work'very well here in a dry
season; corn, so the Government report summer, and most summers are too
tells us, wlll be � per cent of a crop, dry to raise a crop of" oats or wheat
which probablr' is not faT _from the�alld a crop of clover on ·the same land. '

right figure. The wind has been blow- We have not b-een able to get a seedbed
ing strongly from the south, but I note to snit us on which to sow alfalfa this'
clouds rising in the north, which may fall so we will,try to make out next
mean a weather, change. A kllllng frost spring by sowing a good acreage to
is scarcely likely here for another two both Sweet and iRed clov.er. After see

weeks; ·this will mean maturity for Ing how well corn has produc-ed this
most of ·the late kufir.- cane and corn, year on this fa'rm on alfalfa and Sweet
but some cannot mature. I have re- clover' sod we are more than ever
ceived a number of inquiries regurdmg "sold" on the use-of legumes, Both 'the
our cheap hay; since haying ended and Sweet' clover- and the alfalfa sod was
hay that is sold having to come out of plowed early last fall, and it was listed
storage the price is being held $1 this spring to corn.. We got rather more
higher; the price has risen on th-e mar- of a stand than was best but it has
ket, too. The time to have bought cheap made good; .there is corn enough on

hay was ill August; late September the alfalfa sod field at this time to
means added cost. Most of the h'ay in more than \ half pay for the Iftnd. -

-

storage is of good quality; the ,grass
was green during the entire haying
season, and virtually none was dam
aged �y rain.

: Average Gains oil Bluestem:
; Perhaps some folks reme�ber that a
short time 'ago. ,I

.- swke of a neighbor

"Ye Used a Lime Crusher
who had been weighing a lot of eatves

vv every month 10 see what actual gam
We this week fou-nd --a

-

new use for in :w:eight they were making on blue
the all-purpose tractor. It 'was used in: stem pasture. These calves were bougbt
pulling a 'lime crusher, w.hlch we fouud' about January 1, at which time they
required a ltttle more power than a 22- Weighed 479 pounds each. They were

inch threshing machine. Ground lime- carried thru the winter on good rough
stone can be laid down hereIn Coffey ness.and ,ran one month on'M!lY pasture
county for $1.50 a ton, 'and it - is no before �hey _

were weighed. Oii June 1
doubt true that if one had -to quaTry their wei�t.was: 626, popnds each, a
the' rocks and then crush them it would gai)), s.in� the first of -the year of 147
be cheaper to have the ground .Ilme- Jl.ou�!ls. T)i¢y were wefghed agaiJ'l on
stone shlpped in. .But where one Jias,a July I, whiln they weighed ®O poulKls,_
lot of rock, lying around, roek quallri� a

_ gaJn - for -June o� but' 34 pounds. ---'-:--,;;....-;;....-----,,;;..,;;....,;;.;:;:;;..

by early settlers who had no othp.r .Tune _was a ,very stormy, ,wet month
material to use in -building, sheds and �ere, and cattle OD' pasture did not gain.
corrals, it is best to grind-.up thts rock well.. O.n August 1 the cattle were

ra·ther ,than. to have it lying around, Weigh� . IJgaJn; _ they
-

averaging 710;
especially in its usual tumbledown con- pounds, or II July gain of just 50-
ditlon. On this farm is an ,old stone- pounds. -On ,September' 1 they weighed
barn, a relic of 40 or more years ago. 762 poundS" a gain for August _of ,52,-
The rock in this barn :was .. laid up. pou�ds, S,ept«;lmber wilLno doubt allow _

loose, but a good job was-done, and it ano�her good gain. Thei!e figures are
has stood well until within the -last not g;lven as showing any gain out of

year. Last winter part of one end went t�e _ ordinary but as showing what_

down; it was laid lip again 'the best calves- wilt do, q�der ordinarY con-'
we could, but a short time ago down it ditio,ns �re on-bluesteJ,ll pasture. Older
came again. So we got the lime cruSher, cattle _going on -pasture in medium con.

which belongs to the' Farm Bureau of dition often make-a ,gain of 300 pounds
Coffey county, and ground up the fallen each, .whi,ch is a Uttle more than usual

rock. I don't know how much _we in ,average ye_ar�.,
ground in a day" ; r am' no judge of
the weight of a conical pile of finely
ground lime, but the pile ,is composed
of a wall 20 feet io.ng, 7 feet high and
2 feet thick. -'

Good"F�ders' ill Demand.
It an average .lot of coming ·2-Yea�

oldS are put on bluestem ,pasture afier
being roughed thrn- the winter, a. gain __

of froin· 250 to 300 pounds each may
To Boost Sweet Clover I' be expected-under ordinary condttions.'

,

We intend to use this ground lime, This - galn will ,.cost ·around· $9 'In

-or part of It at least, on 10 acres which pasture cha�.· If the cattle are·

we intend-to sow,to Sweet clover. We �ought in the spring at ,$10 a· hundred

have had little succes.s .sowing this and sold -in' the -fall at- the same price
clover with oats or other grain, so will Jlle ,owner: wHt have from $25 to $30
sow this 10 acres of Sweet clover fQr his .gain in weight. Out of this must

alone. The ground 'was plowed some come .$8 or $�- in pasture bills, : to
time ago, and we will"' work It down - gether ·with interest, taxes, commission
after wheat sowing and thEm sow the and shipphig expense);!, which (loes, nof
lime, which is ground almost as flne leave. mU(lh profit for the owner of the

'I1S cement, at the rate of 2 tons an stock. �here ,also- is the risk of loss,
acre.· We have several-acres of _Sweet especially- from lightning, and If this ,

clover lying in the_ -(leld ': _it,was cut _

is - guarded against' ther� wlll· be a

for seed, but it i�· �o__ bushy _ t�at we further ch-�rge for insurance. To in

can't get it th-ru our little grain sepa-
sure- a, fair profit tile, owner of the

Tator. We aTe thinking -of going into cattle should recei-re $12 a hundr.ed in

the field .with a tight battomed hay the fall for ,what he lJ'Il'icJ $10 for in the -

Tack and knocking this seed out by spring. This, was the w,,:y it worked

'hand; Jm,t a touch knocks .it off the out 'in 1927 and ;1.928, but it is not

straw. This seed will be 'in _the hull, Wor�lng, so well this y�ar. Good ''two
and we are�thinking of -sowi-.g;it 'thls- w.4),: cat_tl� ",hich, a�re good enoug,h to

,fall, hoping that by next spr.ing it will go- to klllers aJld are not tgo h-ea:vj' to
be in condition to come up. At any go back to the country a� feeders are

ra:te, tlis,t is the way natur� sows the not l!kely to lose <their ,owners any,

seed, and if we_ use plenty of the seed thing, but t_!le low grade southern stuff
I believe we will get a stand. Another is not l'ep-eating their 1928 perform- ,- .\:._............."'!""\\1
tl}lng beside lime that helps Sweet ance. Slx�y cent eOI'n w�s necessary

-

clover in taking hold' is a light coating for that; $1 corn calls for better grade
of stable manure spread.' on the -land; stuff.

the seed is then sown ,on this without
working•. We got a good stand- in this
way �ne year ago.

BY HARLEY HArCH

A Demand for Red Clover
A .good farmer in this county raised

considerable Red clo�er 'seed this

prospective buyers 'than he! has seed
�o ��PP.ly, t".��,. _ We ;�er�_-,folltunate
enough to be 'One of, the first to s�

r
�eme ·,Song

'''Your uncle seems' rather hard of'
-hearing?",

-'

"Hard of hea-rlng! Why. once he'
c�nducted_ family· prayers kneeling on

the cat!"
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FARMERS have been - quite busy ta.ke al)nu..1 censuses In selected townships
with "")leat seeding; the land Is in l:l-re::r�!tf:ir I:u�rg:� �� fJ��s�O�:�t¥'h��sl:
fairly good. condition over most of

.

'!�::t 0!e!�:n8cu�iOUt�ev":�:rO�eh°.':t·"d'!.t ��;the state. Fall pigs are arriving. 80m� al.!' recommended.

laog cholera has been, reported in
AIId__F..rmers have- been busy cutNqrthwestern Kansas, and producers tin .. corn: thl.. -work Is somewhat later than

are indicating alarm over possible. usu ..I, K..flr 18 makln.... fine growth. cat ...

cholera outbreaks this fall. Sorghums lle:r-��a.hoA,:::sa.::e:.:i!1 .��.�I::'a st':�e�lo��';;::
have been making a' good .growth. Pas, AtehleoD-BluegraBB pastures h ..ve been

i
-

h b
.

in th m..klng .. fine growth since the rains e..me.tures are, do ng muc etter, s ce e Theli:s ��hles..t..e"a.�re.:�r �eha�on':ldller ..beblvPI��I�':coming of rain and cooler weather. I ,

rn";��ljd: �o�s°'!.n':la�h;f,.u��ft1�"I:�e a�:II�:g)lore clov..r seed shoUld be av..nable n8ll:t· II II E' 32 b tt
.

45 hyear. which should aid somewh..t In reduc- f¥�s�� �2�� cor��s'90cr: pc:\at�es. c,:1.7��Ing .prlces next ye..r. The crop of Alslke )Irs. A. l.ange.. .
.

.

f�':.�e';,fB��i:r1II:;:.t ::dPr,..�e�� �ue�I��sa� :a.rtoJb-.Farmers have been busy drilling
about 50 per cent ..reater.· re�'iI�a t�e g'/2:ns�:nJ.r:�lklaf:,o':t h��ee:t. If recommendations 'brought forw..rd by t'he and of coiJrse -there w..s a hur.e atton:l'..nce..dvl.ory . committee of the N..tolnal Board t th' K St t Fit k tof 6wln8 Production PollJly. -at IndlanBIPolI.. a e ansas .. ear as wee ..

..nd repgrted recently In-Wallace8' Farmer. :::fh!�a�l::'e i��'hhiw�':,lrk'lrl���f t��: &':.�6!
:�':. "g�pt:�fl.���neT\',�Od�����J:::c!K[lg�: :re�t. n�mr��t':n. 4Mlb.�1frce Y�er��t. 20c:were the re.ult of ne..rly .. y....r·.· rese..rch. ,ChBiF_e-'I'he we..ther has been cool and�:r1 ::Pl::::':�d ath:wl��s�pr';,':I-:lt,�tl�li��7 pl_nt since the recent raln8 came.. The
The rBcomlD<lndations Qn production., .up- soil h... been In excellent. condition for
piles and m..rketlnll' were ..a follows: whe..t eeedln,g. whlc'h h..s been the b.!� job
"I. Production Pollc;v.-4rhe _consen.u. of recently. The. whea.t ..cre....e will be above

o Inion of the advl80ry committee I_ that the averaI1'''. Corn I. s..fe 80 f..r as fro.t
tl:e elimination of the wide fluctuations In •

..goea; and yields will be Quite satl.f..ctory.
hog prices ..nd In the ·tot..l return to ho.. Be..n h..rve.t Is about fln.lsbed. with. yleld8producers from year to ye..r should be the f.. lrly ..ood. Barlel'. 66c. corn. 85c. hena.
chief ..1m of the N..t1onal Bo..rd on Swine· 1&c to 18c: eggs. 2.c; eream, Uc.-F. H.
Production Policy. Since th!!se wide fluctu- Hurlock.·.. '

aUons In prices and returns are due prl- CIay,,-<:ontinued 8howers have put, the
marlly to ·fluctuatlon.· h�· h... productlon; .011 In fairly good condition for wheat Beed
practical mean. for reducing these f1uctu- InA'. :trhlch .Is the m..ln work no.. The.
Btlon. 10 ho.. supplies Bhould be sought. It ..crea.ge will be about the·...me &8 la8t ye..r.Ia erco8'nl.ed th..t unavold..ble fluctuation. The :r:leld of corn will be rather apo,tted.
In corn ,produ'ctlon are Ia..rgely respon81ble Corn. 98c; wheat. U.I0; cream. 42c; egg8.
for cll..n..es 'In ho.. production. but a modl- 28c.-l\lI-lph L. Hac'll. _

flca.tlC/n In the present method pf adju8t1nA' CoffW-Kaflr I. doing fairly well. ..Ithoholl' production to corn prod'uctlon 88em. a good .raln would be of help to the crop._Hile. . Stock water Is scarce. Some of the cOl'n"T.h18 modltlo..tlon In adJu.tment ,meth- WaB �njured aerloualy by the. dry w.eatherods mlll'ht well Include org..nlzed offort. flrat. of' August. Heavy hena. 21c: fancy eggs.for the ell�ii..tlon·, of ell'�e88lve. ch..nges In 87c.�Hr.. H. L. Griffin. -

the numl;ler of .breedlnc BOw. kept: .econd.
\ �he weather has been dry and�'::'II'.c�:";d Intoa:ll:ef' 1:�::.'tta.c':�n;�I�� w..rm In the d..ythJ!_e but rather cool at

the number of ·h.oirs ....I.ed· and. third; to: night. A If.ood gener..1 r.. ln. Is . needed:brln.. about a. better. equllh...tlon of corn Wheat. U.O�l' c�rn. 90c to .95c. o..ts. 46�...pplle. from ye..r'to :r:ear ··by. c..rey;lng,over No. 1 e!rll:s. a6ck No. ,2. 26c. butter. nco
I&rll'er amounts of corli In ,..ani of I&...&r Elias BI..nkenb'l er. .r."productloii;

.

.' ..

- O-wciOd-Raln I. needed to supply''''l1h_ adJust.oenu C..n belit--be brought .tC/ck w..ter ,and to aid the foJ.ks wllo. ex..'!lout 'by- mallln8' av..llable to hog:llroduoera" pect to plant Wheat. A I..rge acreage of
periodically. the'outlook 'for ho8' production.·, corn la belnA' cut. and all the slloB will be
m..rket sUC'Pllee and price. BO th..t they 1l11ed. For..ge cropB ..re doing faJrly well.
will be ab e to formula..te their production

-

and early kaflr 'Is ripelllng. ,potatoeB pre
..nd 1Il"l'ketln.. plan. 'wlth adequ..te Infor- duced .. fairly ...tlsf..ctory yleld.-A. H.
maUon as ,to present and' future pr.ospects. Brothers.

.

",
"2. HOI' Supply Situation fol' the Next LalJette.-Ohln·ch bug. were difficult toTwo Ye..r_After cOlI,slder..tlon of avall..blQ fill" ..long In July. but now there are mll..vidence as to ho... suppllee ..nd trends of lion. of ·them. Farmeril are busy cutting·produotlon.· the oommlttee conclude. that corn. J .Patlltur.es are rather short. Publicthe number of h.,.. for alau,..hter for tha 8&lea are numerous.-.T. N. HcL..ne.marketlnll' .year. November. 1929. to Octob&r. . �:MoBt of the, folk. h..ve· tlnl8hed1130. com,tng fr.om t�e sl1r1ne and .f..ll pic drilling wheat. The .I&nd Is In. tlie bestcrop. of 19H. will b,e ,a-1!9\lt � ,:per. cent, condition It has' been In "for m..ny year ..._..lIer than t1!e "'au..hter durln!f the croP. Corn and the feed crop. are short but thetear 1938-29. and' that the aver::f.� welght,of colinty prob..bly will produce enough feedo�r:!:.�fh\��..r.��sb�:0fc!e-;r:etdl!�htt:;. �

to winter the IIve8tock we hav!l.. Farmers
the .prlng crop of 1J1aO. poll,t to little chll-n..&.. are hopetu! th ..t we will have plenty of
In the number of ·.OW. to' be ,bred thl. fall whe..� paeture.-A. R. Bentley.
and Winter. froin tJij,;nll'fnller bred a year L:r--A fairly ·good crop of corn has
earlier. '!Ihe' email chanA.e .. lIit)\ecorn.ho8.been·producedthlay.e..r: Some of the late
r..tlo durinII" the lut :7ear. 'from-tha.t of the-' pl ..nted fields ,of k..flr ..nd cane probablyprevlou. yea'r. ..nd "th, 'prospectlve short. will' not m..ture before fr08t. but they will
.orn crop and hlgh�prlces for cotn during 'produce considerable feed anyway� P..s
the nut 'lie..". are expected. to re.ult· fn "tures ..r.e In good·,condltlon and livestock Is
holdln8' within model!&te"bound."or to ellm- making fine ,progreM. Farmers are bU8Yinate Increased breeding .that might be ex- preparIng land f<!r wheat.-E. R; Grlf,lth."".ted f·rom the pre.ent position of the hog lfa.nhall-F"l'mers have been busy pre-cYllle.· _ .', paring la�d for wheat. We h..ve h ..d con-With only a moderate decrease In ho.. slder..ble r..ln recently. ..nd the late crops8IJppllea In 1929-80...nd not much ohange ..re doln� f..lrly well. Corn. ,99c: !lfgs. 28c:��I.::.ro:�'i:tloro l'te191�lr\� e;�t:WI"z':;dh�cfr s�K; ��=�� 4 c: 0..t8. 50c", pot.. tees. , .-.T. D.
three mat<ketinlr ye..rs. 1928-29 to '1930-31. �W'he..t seedln .. ,

is In progre.son .. level resulting In ..n In.spected .Iaugh- following.. good rain The folk8 also arete':'I:f ���m�:6t�� �Ir�nl�"':.r�gr:·ho" out- seeding b1uegra... and plowing. Livestock
look. f..rmel's In' .ectlona where' corn sup- brl,!&;s high prl.ces at public�"Iee. Eggs.
piles thl. 'II e a I' will. 'be extreinely short 80c. cre..m. 45c. wheat. U.05. Hrs. Bertha
should be encouraged to malnt..ln ..t least Be.nnett.
.. part' of their 'breedlng stock. even., If It If�Altho the r..lnfall h..8 been lightshould be nllce8Bary to purcha.e high-priced, for: the last 30 days. crofts h ..ve been rlpen-'eed.. .'

.

'..

1f:e :Vce:ln'B:Y:;�·wtWl'l.eflll�';.t ISJ:'fu';.��r':.�WlCle. Virlatlons � Shown �g�t'Wn.:\1 ��rp-;:A'10 �:ri:r\trh�:i':rr��:�
"3. Sea.onal DI8tribution .of lIlarketln.._ I)! In excellent cendltlon. ..nd most of theFrom t'!l!I In'formatlon now ""allable. It ap- ,..crop 'hI.. been 8eeded. A . large nu·mber of

peare that the norll\.. 1 distribution of 8ea- folks from, thlil county ..ttended the K..n-
80nal mark'l.tlnl'B {or the last· eight· yearB lias Free Fair .thls year. Federal Road. No.
represents ai',. f.. lr 'economlc ..djustment of- 50 18 belnl!' graded ..nd Sanded acrOBB the
m..rketlng8 til .lIPplles ..�d' producUon; and county. Corn, 90c; wheat. 1.1.10; kaflr.m ..rketln.. plans. Bh'ould tend to conform .to 80c.-.T. R. Henry.
thJs normal distribution. A I!tlldy, of the . Book_F..rmer. have been busy sowingdistribUtion of -

�rketlng of Incllvldu..1 wheat. The corn ..nd feed crops are Qu.Jteyears "hows wide varl..tlon. f·rom this nor- liatlsfactory. on mIn'll fields. ..Itho not on

1:'..1. UndOUI>�edIYI Bom� of the8e devl..tlon8 ..II. Bran; '11.40: wheat. U.06.: cor!!. 85c:dave resulted dl ...dvanta.geously for pro- egga. 26c; crell-m. 43c.� O. Thomas. .

�cers. Therefore. c .. ref u I con.lderatlon Btu1i-Wheat aeedlnlf hI.. been the bill'�aould be give", to the <llrcumstances which job- recently. Silo filling I. finished. Theuse Ule8e devl..tlonll, so tli..t producer. recent r..lns h..ve been of considerable help"'nr be furnished with 8uch Information ..s. to the so...hums Whea\. U 10' eggs 28c'"ii ....I.t them In d�strlbutlng their sup- butterfat f2c -WIIlI..m Croting'sr • •

II '�I��e ·�':::I�utt�:a':.t��t 0 m..rketln... Bu..D--F..�er•. 'h..v� been ,bU�y BOwing'WIthin 1he 8eason ..ffecta consfder..blll totaJ whe..t: the slledbeda-are In good condition.return. for ee...on..1 sl1Pplle", It Is reco.m- .and the pJ.."ts will come up ··promptly. C..t
mended .th..t careful

-

siudy be made to de- ·tle are being shipped to m..rket: the ..nltermlne the moat ..dvantageOU8 dlstr�butlon mals did well all summer. Roads are mther

Wellr:!lvldual states and for the entire Cllrn '����":"'14�gtt:. tS;Jhel��eam., f5�: wheat.

t8wlne producera. conditioners' and dl.trlb- 8m1th-Whe..t ROwin,.. 18 almost finished.u ers who met In Ames, Iowa; l...t year ..t Alr..lfa seed yield. were ..bove usu ..1 this'Cthsll e..11 of Preslde"t Hu ..hes. of Iowa St..te year: the crop Is selll"g for $10 a bushel.o ege. were reBponslbfe for .the N..tlonal Silos arl> well filled. Hlk cows a..re seilingbDoard of SwIne l'roouctlon Policy.' The at ·from UOO to ·U'25. Stock pill'S a�e selloard 18 made up of 25 �en. a.P1!olnted by In.. for 10 to 13 cents .. pound.. Seme f..r.mthle different' farm organizations. 'The ad- ers are hogging <down their early corn.V Bory committee making' the' report w... Wlhe..t. $1: oat", 53c: corn. 85c' bl'..n.�PPolnted by the bo...d to "s8lst them. )lem- U.60i ta.nkage. ·... 10: ecg8....24c to 30c: 'but-thers of the advisory committee attending terf.... ..sc; hens. 20C.-.LeAOY )lcC..ll.e Indl..napolla meeting were ..s follow.: 8tev_We have had conslder..ble ra.lnloR•. )1. Gunn. c�alrm..n.' Buckln,lrham. recently. which helped In prep..rlng the
eu
w... United States Dep..rtment of Agrl- seed.beds for wheat_ . The ..creage will be

D tture. H. Ezekiel. C. A. Burmeister. G. A. ..bout 26 p&r cent larger than that plantedIlt8.gger. H. )I. DI!<on. C. L. Harlan: United last f..lI. <Some of the eafly pl..nted whe..t
M
..tes Department of Commerce. E. G. Is uP. !lnd doing very well. Wheat. U.05:

p 0'l:gome�: Institute ot American )leat rye. 90c' 'butterfat flc -)lonroe Traver.1t��S:I��' G. l. 'lrob1!.!'o��•. ����ter'!�t: ?it..t.; . �A good 'gene;al rain' Is need�.COllege. of Agrlc\llture. C. R. Arnold of )luch ot the wheat h..s been '.planted. )lo.tOhio, )I. H. J'ustln of Purdue. L. J. Nor- of the .Uos were flUed this ye ..r. F..rmereton. ef IlIInol•• R. C.-Ashby of IlIlnol8, R. V..
h ..ve, been Quite busy cutting corn. LlveGUon of Mliclilgan. P. L., )llIler of low... stack I. In fine condition,: pastures. howIt. H. 'Cole o.f NebraSk.. H. J Henney of ever. are ·beco.olng ratb.er short. .Eega.kans.... .," , 88c: butterf.. t. 43c.-Hrs. 'A. Eo, Bur8'e...

b Thle committee found Itself handicapped'Y aok of ..ocurate cen1lu. of the swilleffPUlation covering the entire Corn Belt.
WI..

.

recommended that the national
r:�r"�nd ..Ullllllted· oreanlzatlon'8 use their

Con��:':' ,�.."r"rea��tn&'\�e. t�eaDt::1I �.hlent 'of �l'lc';\f�re 'fund,' and authQi'l{; to.
'� !... '�/f ......

..\. \ ....t;..... _. �'I' 1 ,.
,�

Br'er Raskob. outlines a plan
-

on
whlch he sa�s everybod� can get rich.
Bow about testing It on the Demo
�ll�c, ,�rt;v: trearnuy?

,'''The 200 toa. 0( COlORADO
V·MllSH DNCB chat -I bOUght Jut
spring has ccrtaia1y bcca �e 01�dic
best invatmeats I have ever made.
I have found it the besc fcac:e I haVe
ever had fot· scacnI usc around the.
farm. I believe chis (cacc, used wicb
COLORADO SILVER-TIP PINCI
POSTS,wiIi aive )'CUI 01 sadsfactory
semcc."

,

__�ti�d"MrQo
.. •• D.... """"';x-.

:le BEST Investment
lEver Made"
I You make,� liIeloG" fa\tettmeat;;co......,
fttUmiog you dividend. fa dependable .-enice,
when you put tOLORADO PlNCE to wOllc.
k insures .against lou, increases pt06--'
Costing no mote dwi otdiGary feftce, COw..

RADO gives you the utmost in'yean oIlfi ud
.ceady service. It i. ru.t.te.i.ciag ucl tf.alc.
defying, because f:Vct:y pare d made ,&om coppe.r.
bearing steel.

COLORADO SILVIR"TIP Steel POSTS lie�.
protec:ccd against moiscutc, alkali ...d 'Wear by
Ipcc:ial gteen enamel, with deep aiphali ba.e,
lasting for y�. ,The fumesc anchorap boWG
holds the pOsts rigid. The feace wires lie�
and firmly damped Oft WithOut aaill or _plet.

Por easier installation, depctldtble
service� true economy, insist Oft
COLORADO PItI«.J .PffJIlNIb

DIALERS EVERYWHERB
IN THE WEST

'.SEIJ. THJ!M

I

'COLORADO
e /hnce

��.,_�NM,.I"



Modern Farm
Homes use··

B_els
ABlendedAnthracite

-

Fum' w.omen uow d: e-s. � I! e--and·
juslily, 8.0. the- uroderu, convenlenees
enjoy-ed, in the' cttles, Th� new;
S Cit D; d' a I!'d! Britlllet is' the most
modern, fUe� you, enu use- for'
r u' r' n: 111. e e- s, azeotas, hea.tl!ollU!,
baaebQr.ners.. lUi r' e: v' L 111 c' e s 'and!
stov.es.. But best of' 1111\ it is reali
ecQDOm� to, use Stwnda!l!d� Bri-
q�ets•. '.I1h�· outhlst: soft cowl!
Dea1!I\v.' t\'Ilt), to; one. @Ilder.
frOID> the- Stu:nd2w:d·. Brlq,uet
dI e'lIl Ii e-!!' J.n� y.' Qo u, n' tlo.m,.
1IUUl'bly,;. He· is; y,o, IU'.

. l'eluUllg'OOI"� lIle!!lrhHintl ..

.......

l\RJI .(;S & <;1 R \ f10:--'; (,Of,!,.
\1'! ,\t h:J \�I� .... l):--"H:--'

$200 to Best ComHuskers
Kansas FannerWill PayChampion Half of Prize

Money and Take Him to National Contest
BY RA\'MOND H. GILKESON

I·THE. annual. State- C.orn Husking
1 Contest '01!' 19'29 is going' to be a

"top-notcher, Already we· ho·ve cou

I testuuts iu 18· counties who have, as
. sured Kansas Fa1'mer that they.' are' go-
i'ng to do their' best to win thetn CO.UDty
eUnlination· meets•. The·champions. from
each county w.iU be brought. together
sometIme- e81'�' In: N'ONeUlbel', In one-of
the ,best corn, fi�ldil; w,' Kansas; and
there- the- sliate: ehompioD wiU' be de
tellm&led\, We: )J8lv.e: the- fb!ldi 10r: the
a:W-li8:ll88B; eontest seleceted! alndt ill:'ltl a
�. W'ben\ the' eau�' tlbampfoDs
get Into It they surety will be abte to

Imake: . the: earn � Jlly�. ),Jut! we; \Vt1! tell
i you aU. a.b�. t� fi�ld: and) t!h_e. tleld' in
iwJll£lt. the DllUOnllll, t:j;)Dttlst- lI'IU.: be.: held
,sometime later" .

.

. .

I Ri'ght DOWI we wish. -to keep. bus;; lin
ing up conteatants in each COWU);, If
you. are a good husker" sewl yow: name
to RXlymoud. Er.. Gilkeson, K a u.s as

Farmer; Topeka, on the corn-husking
entry bhlllk which appears on. this
llllgft" Wheu. your name is reeerved we
witt- selld you' complete instructions for
boWlllg u contest ill YOUl' county, as

welt liS the nUDle of the person to whom
you 1l1'e to l'ellOrt as a contestant.

.
I

Deal' S-i"'�; I IIInh' (II {tool}; OOt:", lL1tslt'cl' alld Icoull}; lUDe to- ·1'ep1.'cSfMU '/lilY
county in the' KWIJ8lJ;:Il. Stct·te (JOI.'fh Huslc'i,ltg· CO'tteBflfr t,M", yew,,; [i witt� 6'lf;tet·
a contest! •. thi4i. eOlt:lI-ily. to, dH?tel'-mine t'he (:II,a-moJiQ./� to 'r,cprc86'nt O'U'I'

county i'lIi #tlte stu1ie eont.e81>.

Are Real Sporting Events.

{lOI'D' husking conte_sts ha'le· pl'oMed
to, be real sporting e"ents. and. they are

wteresliblg- a lot af �lks: Q\(ellY' year.
Last year's count�· aontest!: leadells, III
'Kansas I·ellol·ted Uuit fine· cro\vds
tUl'ned out to see theh' events, alld the
,state eon test dl'ew nearly 5,000 boost
,ellS' trODl farm amI town. It will be the
'same this lIenr-thc man who can prove
himself superior in physicnl sklU" and
endurance alwnys is admh·ed. EY.KY
body ll�es to see good spol'ting ev:ents,
There will be more than honoll' for

the state champion tbls y,eax, as; there
has been in other yeal'S: 'llbe mlUll who
IwI'll8 the' Btutl( contest "dll! recelYe $100
tn· cash, 8' silver tl'ophy Clip alDd! a tl'ip.
to the nlllllionni contest, with, all ex

lpenses pa.id, by Kansas FarDlen; where
he will cOllllJete against ehompions
,bOIDI othel' states fol' nnollhel' cnsh
prize oJl $100. Thel'e are- �a.."Jh l)l'izes
amounting to $100 thnt wiU go to the
men wlnnillg seco�ld, thll:d,. llourth and
fifth> plil'ces' I'll the state contest.

All Counties Are: EUgible
I:.a·st yea'I" William Jl.' I.ntz, Mnnhat

tllln\ out,husked evel'Y other one of the
30 contestants in the state meet held
near @ttaWlli. He had' a 1)l'etty. \v:l'de
smile on hL'l face when the· check for
$100 wns banded to, him', (i·I,;e au� oil us
would' haye, nlld he sadt} he e�oy.et11 the
tl'ip to the nntionaD contest ill tndiJlaul.
as much ns anything he· e\'er brut in
the llne of' tra vellng, Mlu. Lutz. ",\;UI be
il10 the, sta te COlUlest again- tltis y'en 1'.

;b.ut _maybe you, lIJI1e· III good eu!mgh, mon

CrJ"n-H'IIBkiillg Edif1-.ol', K'Utll.�a8 Fiu'mer

8th & Ja61t8(JI� 8ts., 'Popel,·(I.• Ka:II.sas

Na·me ••.

to beat· hl'lll. Lutz too� tile champton,.
8�P last year in, ·competftioD wlNl 01'
ville Chase, Sabetha, who, won· tb@: big.
mouer, stlver tl'olmy- lind the· trip·. to
the- natl'onltl' contest the �:ear before..

'l:bls, state contest In:rites,eveITY Kan8ll8,
county, to, hold;. an eltw1nllUon meeD
aDd send. a eoun�y champiOlll to) the

.

state meet. And cOl1nt,y;. mee.ts· must be·!
open. to e'Ve1'J' corn. busk� et.. abtu'tr_'ln I

any gi'ven connty. KanSas, FaITDlel" sup,o.!
:�:� �!u!�;· �:��s��e�i�c�!e�:t': ;
Q�, the: s.a'we.basls. In. the' e�ent-tltere, r

�l'e> more county champiol!f!j' than. can. !
tie aceomm�tett.in the state: meet,.�C'

t-F-,-.l-.
-------

..-'I.-_-�·--'"Ip�rlng: men· w:tn. be el1'mlnated r ';m
. � �

bJr' the' e�m.mittee of judges. '.

-Ittt'"
\

•a� 'Candid&&es. If&�e �red .

'

.. :
.

�
. � .:: ,.'

B.ere�are: the, counties: tba:t have one'
or.' more com-wtsltiDg contest entries so, 1
flU'-lIIlld! there' wiU be- more- befare· the· Iweek is m'e!::.'Allen, Cher.okee, Clay,.!
Cloud, Coffey,' Cl'aw,fordi Donlphan\:
Ja�kson,. Je\l�ell.. J'olmsou,. K'iugJDllD,
Ma'nshrul,l, l\:liam-i. NemrululJ,. &s:a g'C', IPratt, ,Sbawnee, SlUllnel', Tilego and!
Wichita·. If' you are- in: a·ny- 011 these' I ,GrindatrmiDlbap,fod.,
counties' and can husk C�1'II with SOllle' I i ::�:a0':a�:ii�'�
degree of 'speedi, send youI' nlllwe· Ln, too operated. liy" all·
day as a candIdate to..enter your·co_unt! I. 'f'arm,olzetiac·

. lora. Latealdm-
tneet;· if you ape III some county. not-: . llroved,cons&ruc,.
represented so fal', send! in �'ollr name' I tiOIh. Made· of. beavy
t cia t k �" boilea:·plateo. Double rowo y 0 Dlftl'e- SUTe' yall! al'e· repre- .

lilmken,BeariD81each.de, RIoc
sen_ted�; As soon as. ca.ndidates' names J

• p'�le:v,e;_ chrome n1cket eteel! Ii8ID111ri ....
nl'e- recefve.d· they wiUi be lined up with i proof,WIIUasL l!!Sr&'wltbou\ I'eIlIIiiIo Ii.ow. Ill.
th'e county husking contest.leadill'. :' pric:e. but'-hlgh.tn,Clualf�.

• Sealtfb..PlU£B',cIICllW. Blt
Yeo!" couney' meet should be-·I\eld b, lUa.���:t_K..... COM.... _ .

Odobel! 31. if' at all po8s1bl� so that I�������������!�I :

the COUD.tY. champion may. ha\ie a dtcy r
or' SQ, to' vest betll>l�e entering. the- state· J e:G.RN.,·
meet,

.

and so be·will have plenty of', .....11S'-lEn:...'tlime tOI get'tOo tire tocatiOlv of' the- All':. RV.. -

Kansas. ev.em. The· state· meet wiD: be· i "''''.Mor. Mo_.1-
beld sometl'lIle during Ilhe fit-st· �ew.: 'l1/J'" No'e"'_.'t

dal's of Nov.enlber. The· e:o.;act date and·
I

Vee· CO,.", -"""."eon.
looaotion, wiHl be unnounced hi' a·n e8!1'1�'1 ' .Bbu'qU'd'_........aII'...
i '. f rrn'

.•
. "fellted1lcand'bJoocl

ssue o· .."""nsus· Farmer. ! polaonJq.. It prey.Ulta.
lieam.· frolll' rlp.l!la .... IK�I:oiII.�__Rules' fO,r· RUsking' Contest ' ·k:lhabt �Jae ure .,

I ,..., mitt YOUlLL.
Yon will be intel'ested' in the rules

I
SllDCKiMQRB:C8�JIIL, .

·foll holding III tlauU.by contest, sa· be!!e" M0NBY�:::f"d:�\:� .. flam.they are:: ) J.OlUlqdtten......._wrlie,tD:
0!B\]'.ECT'-Th.e object' at th '" oont�st .hall·

be to detel"lnine the con·tealfant' w,ho ea-nt -C,....·Rl.ES" -a1tl'LS'E- .....
husk Into �he· w�n. the' lal'gest amount· of ,Oft II\"ftl· llIi" .......
ear COl'n', a,nd- who 9b.a·n� at the· sa'n19' t'hns, MIN..... I N••RASKA
�:,."� ':\!h:�ehe�::ed� ��Tn::n:!;,i�o�;�r� .���) ,

.....--------.-.-----.---__..
from' husks. (.see .tandard., bela ...,.) ,-----------------
S'l!AR'JIFNG THE' OONT'ElST-Evel'y, effort !

����a��e�n�?eth� c�er'i,. t��� ��T,e�u���tdltla..':,�' j
for husking a.ne as. uniformt aSI 1)OB8ible. 1]11
order to. secure· the grea·tsst unlfortnity., a. I

field wil'l he set:ectei:ll In w.h1ch ttUt. r.ows are' I

as. long as ell,n, be fUll.nd' &wal,table. and \\"hl.eh

��11a�!:'�te�e�n°cfat�:: 1��ltg:·n�h:�a';,e3a��a) ��::':
Quadl-t:,< a.nd Ibe condition of the' corn. AI
method foc dlst.rlbutl.ng. and, a.RIg-nlng the
contestants. will be as follo,ws:
La,nds "tl1I> be laid' of� of sufficIent wld'th·· �lfJillIIto &·110.\\' for. tunrunJi{ a tr the end-ot the field. ..

buj not wider than necessary. to Insure·
suftHcient COttn, ron the oant·aaba-nts. The
la nds should. be· 8;8' na'1"rClW. aBt fJo8stble. other '

thln((. bellD'S' conflid:er.ed1, Inl oreler to· ontain,

"

[)I --;.11";111I·'·� "oulU v �CI VII e 1('(\
\Uil.Jl.:.c:.::;-L_�"'I'C:l1W__.":7'
\ N;' C I ( ) N \' 1 r 'r

-

<, ii' '., : � l

Durable, Il'WU3Dteed box at
. a:i':.��lnsf!�. I'�w.;"rr��e.�,��!f.;

'. 4-10011 FI< FIDorlng, C»', Odt
crnill-Dleoe: undernoath. Sl t ere .'
braoes. at sides andl comers. S�
piece rear enrlill'te. Emil rods •.

€entor chllln, ,Creosoted. onlY.
$:19:.75. V.lnwd, gr�. U�.15.
WRLTE· for Ulliitratlllb roldo••
Complol!! detail••. lilooft ml..
Ibis.. ilond N.O·WI'
G�F:M....aftwturln.. Co.
D..... :II, EllIN.' 1e.1.

.

'1,6N"t,••'.i.ThI'OW_ • !

She
anodem. sanitary. W&ste1::a work-

.

��ke't� ;Y/FlIe�':tter �n�o: "

Willi yoUj l� you US<> tbe Eoonom,
the- satl.ofoooo17 feed...

l
. .

mad", See dealer or write •

i ........."....Io.... ee..
('!'be RlU'llrove eo.) .

. .. _
.

: I ...... York Annue . De. _01_..1_.

••• , •••. 0.' •• e· o .•. � ••••••••••.•• o'_' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Town.,.•••••...••.........•.......•...••. .- .

County ••••••.••.•••........ '.' ...•.•... ' '" R'.. F, E),., ,

Maeaz_es.
fer $175;=;;=:-

My a,gn is .•.•.. '.'.' •.•.....•.•.••••1 0(111 11 u81......: .. '.' ... 1�'1811'els of COl"lt 'i'lt one

Do 3 Days Work' -in 2' Days
.

r.e,With Your Tractor
Mr, ennis Fllnchum ot May King. Ky.,

tells ho.w be does it. He writes:
"Ju.". '."',''_.'..,repN '0 til.P.li:hrin.
Co"."_r .Aipped m.· 6.1' pare.1 /llfYt 'a 6e
,ri.d _, 011 ,tt., ",..thort'" ".,11i." '""
Corl" Mill.'" ".'alld ,Ai.·C..._o" _",.." :8.000
,••, ",. HicltorJl qaiclt.r ,A'an , eoa/d ea'
1.50""1.., of CA••tna' andPoplar witA ,A.
Co".'_r ,Aa" Aa4 on ,A. "Ford.on."
",-practical.H"'Bl./NG;_ •..",aC

"",A d. "Piclt.rin.... MJI par'ner••aJl. A.
IIIoa"", 'alt•• Aandred·dol/Gr. 'oll·itt end
clo IIIilAout i'...
It makes no di1ference w.ha.t- job. yOUl'.tractor tackles-threshing, ensilage cut

ting, sUo tilling, teed grinding-it will do
more work in le88 time if it's equipped with
a Pickering Governor.
For iii Pickering oJltl!lB up. wldej, 'MtGIII,...when the load goes on-the. motor never

hesitates or stalls-pow.er is. increased 20
to 25%_ 1 I

And when the load Is dropped a Pickering
responds' in8tantlll to the change.

That means destructive en_ineracing is done away. with.
Fuel is saved-3 to Ii gallons a.

day-enough IJ1 60 dalls to pal' .

Ito!!' :JAlIU' PiCkering,
P1£kel!lDg; Governors, ue f�·
Dishtldi lib!' all tractors blcllld!
IIac; lIteCormick-Deering,. Sublll!' '

, "Super Four;" Mlnneapo-
. lis, R u m1!l_y "Oil Pull," 1Wur. Corn in this section will, aver(/ge .•.•.•....balflll·e�iI. (11''-''0118 bhi'll' yca:I' • ...__,... Hart·Parr, Twin Cit 7; I

Fordson. There are no ent."y,' pees 01 (my I"; IIcl. ';'1/1 these eOfuelltll. All t1i.e Itu.sl;:el's·
'.. pa��tco:= iit� r!:: I'

have to do is husk' flIW l:1I.e carll- they l)ollflibl'Y ea,1t ii". 1; h-Otw and 20. 'mill/'-
about Pli!kerilllf Go.etlDors.. J tllte8. The cOlmty 66,£1i(Jllts al'e open onl!y tf.o· 'lll1I:1l1.;6t;& U,vilitg 111· th,6 eownty•.

r- __._ - � - - -----.� --., T1te state contellt is a.pen ontll to hUllkerls, 1ti'lri!nIg illi. K.wnlla·lI. II 11611 Ot1'6 flI

I Tbe J!tiIkeriDc Governor 00" PortlUld, Oonn, 'I good cor.", huskel' yo'll rnay lOim.•�10U, th.e· Kq.1IAa,1l r:l,am;pion'lll CUP., and a·
' J

•1 Send lila �:aEID c:GW 01:,... punau.t sw..". ' litlfl.6 fi1riip. to th.e ,lfid-'II;est contest in IndliJ_ WhBWC·110.w 'lcUT, hilJi'Ve (" cha·nee .1

at the wOl'ld'1l chwmpionsll,lp and- anotlHJI" ,J;/j(}0' CtJMIi p1'iz6:
.

• I
I Mam.� .,. :•• �•••••••••••••••• � •••• I ,

I
.

I' ., . '.

.

� -.'� '

n·:
.. '·· .. · .. 11f Yea WI.h· to Bilier y'oa", County, �1I�aatlo�J.O' kr..l ..E:� ·m_�RlJ'.;- 1

I�_ ._ ,,_, � I TJaI� �apo� .and,M�I.I. !t_.!�,th�. C?or!" �.'.!��n. -� �,F �ppe.lr,�1"'ll1.: -�-.-----:-_..l:, 'I� •.•• WHiI� If_.a.:·. C�, r'·.. Y.aR .�., '.
: ! I.I! '.1' t I, .

',1 • f 1. � ,. 1)(111 J" ..: ' .' .,;. ,"-
• ',\ •• ." ,,'I II,. ,,.-, j':t I ',,j. I!. � I ,"1

I
<1:l:.UJB No. H'-191!
McCall's M.pmiJe.- .. ,.;

1
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I People's. Home- Journal .-;_ All.For
Modern, PlOmem�king" ,111- ..,.5American·Poultry]oumal . .., •• ,
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RATES 8 cenla a word If ordered for four or more coDlleCnll•• IsauOll. 10 ceDt•• word each In·lertJon on ahorter Ordell Clr It cop, does not appear in eoneeoutlve issues; 10 words minIlIIum: when dI.pla, he.olnll are de.lred or wblte lIla.e axoUlld ada oxdored. e........ will be baoed on7.0 ceoh aD I.ete line (".80 en Inch afnale column) for one Insertion or 60 cents an agate line perIDIertion (S'.to g_ Inch aln.1e coI:wnD) for tour or morc consecutive laau.. : '1 l1nes minimum. Countabbreviations and Initials &. worda aDd your naane and addrell a8 part of the adftl'Uaement. Cop,..l1li ....Il TOIl'''' IbF Saturda, preeodln. date 01 publle.Uon.
RElUTTANCI!: MUST .ACCOMPANY YOUR ORD_.

Bul' thru ODr F....mou' Market and laye
moael' oa your farm procluet. pare._.

Seu thra au Fal'lll.Ir8' Markel ... tam
70.1' "I'pla. ,.to pre'lt.

- TABLB OF RATBS DUCKS DOGS MALE HELP WAJIITEDOne Four Oae Four
altA·LLARDS. WH.ITE·EGG DE- AMERICANWor(1.� time Ume. Words Ume times LAYERS. LiUEWELLIN BIRD DOG. WAN T E D-l.000 MEMBERS 1Il0DERN10 ........ $1.00 U.20 26 ....... U.60 • 8.a2 covs, reasonabte. H. M. 'Sander., Bald- CJ1Rl'Ies A lien . Maple mn. Kan. Woodmen of Amerlc.n to ctrcutate PQtI-11. ...... 1.10 8.62 21 ....... 2.70 8.14 win, Kan.

WANTED-IOO. WEE'K; WHITIll S PIT Z tiona for referendum on rates fix.ed by12 ..••..• 1.%0 3.st 28 ....... 2.80 8.86
pu ppfaa ; Fox Terriers. Sunnyside Kennels. ::':j:!'H�.u':,'.rm�t ;:;;:;:�ro, 8�':."�0�atl:��· pl'j�11 ....... 1.30 4.16 29 ....... 2.90 9.28

LEOBORN8-WBITE Ona,a. Kan. '14 ....... 1.40 4.48 30 ....... 3 ..00· D.60 McAleney. Sec'y., Woodmen Em.eJ�ency15 ....... 1.50 4.80 31. •••••• 3.10 9.92
TAN C'R E i> COCKERELS. YEARLING

COLLIE PUPS ELIGIBLE TO REGISTER. Club. 1010% Central Ave .. KanBas City, Kah.11 ....... 1.60 &.12 32 ....... 3.20 10.24 as good as th.e best. $15 eacn, U. A. Gore.17 ....... 1.7·0 5.44. 33 ....... 3.aO 10.66 henll. trom {edlgreed stoc� Priced reason- Sewa.rd. Kan.
18••••• " 1.80 6.76 84 ....... 3.40 10.88 able. iIoI'CILO\It Le,horn Farm. McLouth. KaD. COLLIES. SHEPHERDS. FOX TERRIERS. FARl\[ HELP WANTED·19 ....... 1.90 '.08 31i ••••••• 3.60 11.20 ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORN HENS. �1.00. Satisfaction guaranteed. .Rte-ketts Farm,

WANTED TO HEAR FROM A WOMAN
U ....... 2.00 6.40 3•••..•••.n.60 11.52 Accredited. By Geor,e J. Burk..ock- Kincaid. Kan.21•••.••• 2.10 6.72 37 ....... 3.70 U.st erel•• $1.50 and $1.00. Mrs. C; A. Rowan, WlAlNTED: W'HITlll SIPITZ AN:D FOX TER- who d.e&ires housewor-k and horne em22 ....... 2.20 7.04 38 ....... 3'.80 12.16 Milton. Kan.

K:�'i,"el��P&�':..8ga�V'I��'i..1It.t.ers. Pleasant Ylew fa ...}l. Mrs. S. Jordan. Brewster, Kan.2B••..••• 2.30 7.36 39 .•..••• 3.90 12.48 HOLLYWOOD SINGLE COMB WH IT E24 ....... a.tO f.... 40 ....... 4.00 12.80
1II�'t::;-::. 'ii"�:.�re:itbTr�f:e t! �foal��, t�:�� FEMALE ST. BER'NARD PUPS. 8 WEEKS KODAK F1NISmNG

36 ....... 1.50 •• 00 n ....... '.10 U ..l1
DrcL Ma,. hat"hed. 115.00.....r clo"..a. C\arles old U5. 3 mo. $25. 8 mo. U5. B. J.

DISPLAY Headln.gs
, Garner. Hickman. Neu. PRICES SlIJASHED-SIX GLOSSY PRINTS.A. Baq. VermlUloD. Kan.

RAT TERRIER PUPPIES. B RED FOR 18 cents. YDung·. SI.u<110. Sedal'la. Mo. .WHITE LEGHORN HENS AND HALES raeters, So.Usfactlon Kuaranteed. Crueadera BEAUTIFUL CHRIST'MAS PRESENT WITHDllllla,. h.adl... are Nt ODI, ID the .1.. DDW .balf price. Tbousaadll Df layia� pul- KeDnels. Stafford. Ka.n. our Photo Finishing. Reed Studla. Nor-
aad IItyle ef type abDve. If Bet eatlrelft la =i�� '1::nX��r:: ��et�� Tr"f..::.1tettl FOR SALE-SIX HIGH-'CLASS ALL ROUND ton. Kan.eaeltal l"Uera. eDua t 16 letter. aa a Ine..

lIe.r,o. WID.."... at 20 egg "oDt� ':6ecords tree dogs, Trial. Reaoona.ble. A. F.W tb capitals aDd BlDall letters. couat 13
BlUIlpey. Springfield. Mo. TRIAL ROLL DEVELOPED. SIX OLOSSJ-leUen aa a line. Oae IIDe or t ....D I",. uP to SZO ",,8. Catalog ..nd apeclal price WANTED-SPITZ AND FOX TERRIER tone ·prlnts. 26e. Da�1 Nlg·bt Studio. se-headlD�lI ellly. Wben dl.play beadlnga are

: �:�:l:.a .1�lllo� '(t::adC·3;"�idll. G:t��Tga�: dalla. Mlssour.l.used, tbe oo.t of the ad....rtillement t. pups about 7 weeks old. Wbole Utters.fl,ured oa apace used Instead Df'the Dumber Brockway Kennel s, Baldwin, Kan.of ....ord ...
·

See rates below.
IIINOBCA8-BUJ!T BEAUTIFUL FOX TERRIERS. CHIN- EDUCA'I'lONALchUla 'rabbits. Canary birds. BLrgaln .

RATEB FOR ADS WJTJI WIUTE SPACK
�

- prices. Waiters' Pet Farm. Det.rolt. Kan. LEARN AUCTIONEERING AT H 0111 E.OR DISPLAY BEADINGS t8llllrle ColllJDll) ,VEoRY 1:i1TM�,!;,�ITe�'rl:J�R��ke:!� HUNDRED HUNTING HOUNDS. T·RIAL.
.

Every student successfut. Scbool. Box0.... Four One F.our type
lIe.pt"mber, U.60 eaeb. i1be Tbomas

C. O. D. Fur �nders. Running Fit. 707. Davenport. Jowa,Inches Ti·me Time. IlMlb.. Time Times DurlD" Other remedies. U. ollar aame. U. Horns. LEAI!.N A IR'ORAFT. OXYACETYILEHE% ..... lI.n. 4.�5 a •.•. 1.31.50 f%7.B.O Farm •• Pl&all&Dtoa. Kaa. U. Feed. $6. Agen,tll wanted. Catalo,. welding. Auto Mechanics. Electricity. Ra-1 •••• 18.60.. '.10 a% .... 16.'1'6 11.11:5 . Kaaka-"kIa. l1U4. �errlclL IIUnola.
. m'8Jmii�r:.t0J'ta�:i!e�ft�;. t�:lnson SchOol,1%." .. lli.n 11.6'5 4 ..... U.OO H.to· PLYMOUTH BOCK8-B.AJI.IUW3 .••• 31.00 18.:10 4,", .... 41.:111 4Q.85

-2� •.. ZI.III 11.75· 6 ••.. U.IO n.50 O<iloCKERELS FROM STATE ACCBED- 8110 -"..VJNO
BONE.Y

T tour time rate sho.wn above I" ·tor each
Insert loa. No ads accepted for less thaD Ited A flock, .turdy. well barred. Medium BIIAtJTIFUL RUGS CRE.&TIID FROM OLDOIle.h,,1f Inch a,pace. dark Ringlet ... Ra.ll>b Mcollratb, .R.. 2, K.Ia�- earpets. Free· clreula�. Kansa" Ccf.ty Rug EXTRIACTED HON'EY 60 .LBS. "5 ..": 1�man, Kan.

Co., 161t ¥lrsiDia, Kaasas Cit,., 'M·I88oarl. $1.0.00. T. C. Velrs. Olathe. Colo ..ADvERTISING I
SW.I!lE'1' CLOYEiIl HONEY. PUR_60 !bs"

RBLIABLB
We believe that all classltled livestock W'YAl'fDO'I"I'E8-PARTRmGE OOaN BABVES'rI!lBS $6.00. R. W. Russell. Marysville. Kaa.

EXTRACTED HONEY. 60 LB. CAN. ,r..lii;:�: ��tlagT!at:a�dV:';,tI"!'!'!��t:,IDtI�:ISur���i PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. � .

$1'.50., pullets �OO. JoIIBB Helea &altb, RICH HAN'S CORN HAllVESTER. POOR :I can•• UO.OO; sample. 16e. C. MarUnelt,care kl aeceptlag tbtll ciao" of advertlsltf•. maD'. IIrle_DI,. $26 .•0 ....Ith 'buadle ":ring Delta. Colo.Ho....e••r. a8 ff,aetleall.l!' e.ve�bla� "dYer-
R. 2, Stanberry, o.

t��":r'�j.veft�� ;:-=:'::\'0..S�:rl� :l.:;: CHOICE 'WlHITE >HONEY; TWO 60 LB.tllMMl baa 80 Ixed market ya ue aDd opla- cans $19.00; One can U.51l. H. F. Smltl>,ions ..... ·to w.ortl> vary, ....e eannot &,llaraDtee SETEBAL VAlUEftES Hooper. Colo.
.

.

satisfaction. We caanot be reepoa.lb.le. tor WIIBEB HONEY-SmLECT EXIl'IRACTEoO ALF\AUF,Amere dlJtereneea of oplalon as tD qua'llt,. 01. WHITE 'LEGHORN .HENS. WHITE AND
�UJ'9 &8 bee. make. !to Pbs. aG •.50. 1'20 Uo..•tock ....blcb ",..y oceaol ..aally 101:10... In e".88 90:�g. ��le:-u�T:�efl�beff'a�a�:�.old, LUMBE.R - CAR LOTS. WHOLESALE $1 here. C. W. Felix. Olatbe, Colo.:to':.�De:t :!�r��"'t�:r 'fr��1'i.,::�vn'f 1:et':!:f �Ice., cllrec.t mill to CODlumer. Promptlib fcment. hoaellt ..rad.. aDd aquare deal.bu,er aDd IIeller bat our I8apoDsl'bmty eaclJl

POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTED
Me ee-FlemID' Lbr. & M. Co.. Emporia. LIVESTOCK

with BUch a.etloa. .

Ka.....
,

-, ·S.HIP EGOO aDd poultry 'dl�ect tor Be.t !POULTRY t:esult.. "The Copes." Topekll. PATENT ATTORNEYS ,

CATTLEPREMIUM PRICES PAID 'POR 81D1..11C'r------ _---- --

market ... and pGll1try. Oet our quo- PATENTS. BOOKLJ!71' AND ADVICE :FREE FOR GUERNSEY DAIRY HElFER CALVE,Po,,'"'' AtItu:r'is�: Be I;IIN '0 dll'.... ,,_ tatlons DOW. Premium PoQitry ProcJuete Wataoa E. Colemaa, Patent La"lIer, 724 write L. Terwilliger. Wauwatosa. WIIa.order II" II.".., "lid" ..""" "". IIIIIIS' 1JU't" l1li- .CQlIlpany, To»eka. 8.tb St.. Wuh·ln!r1:oa. D. C.
F·OR HIGHEST QUALITY G·UERNSIl)YS

�.,'iS8 ....'" ....11. W. ''''''0' 6e P.es,Qllribie lDr CDr- PATENTS TIME COUN),S IN APPLYING write B�ookhUl Farms, Elm Grove, WI ••
re" clGui/iCllfitnt 0/ tMh _,,",,ill, ",or. , IIIf OIIe

./ 'lIIACBINl!lBT-POR SALE OR TRADE st:��tror:.��n��: :�rt� ���ti�e:rb��?e�IJ�� .�� FOR GUER!NS'EY OR HOLSTEIN DAlBY
trorlt#cI ""l•.'s t.II.. ciaul/iC4,lon ;, sllIIed lUI, 1/,4".

2.0-48 CASE :I CYLI.NDER TRACTOR. Obtain a Pft.'tent�' and uRecord of 'lnven- calYes. ·from ·beavy. rlcb milker., wrltaGood shape. 170. Frank Silvester. Little tiolltt form.; no charge for .,ntormation on J!lclgew,ood Dal1'l' Farm.. W.hlte'lf.&tl!r. W1a.BAIlY CBIOJ[8 River. Ka.a. bo", to proceed. Clarence A. O'Brien. Regls- OFFERIN.G rrWELVj;l QUALITY lIlILKING�

FOR BALE-DODGII1 GRAHAM TRUCK. OR =d f"&�.:..�t���e)i..��-�Ulrdf�:.lt,v�:�: Sho!'thorn helte.!' calves. 0.D8 male. P......,dANCONAS.. LEGHORNS. �& HUNDRED. !'easonauly. Grant Volla.n(l. Elm Grove, me.La.rge ,bree.ds r9. Assorte U.50.. Jenkiall .,..,m trade .for Uvestoe·k or ..rala. R. H. la ..t� D. C.Bruoe ... Boa. WlafleJd •. Kan. .Hatchery. Je ....el. Ellll.
'NOT'ICB-I'OR '!'RAC'I'OR.8 AND RBPAI.R8, HOGSFALL CH'ICKS-RHODB ISLAND REDS, FOB THE TABLBWb�tl! aael Barred, Roc:k8. UO.·O.O �r lQO. .a�::.a�;., :r1��t:'tt..IL':eet':I.:.�:,�-ar,I�:: . ----.-

!�;� 2���"\�. �hft�P���D811 Hatch- EARLY OHIO POTATOES 258& BUBHELS O. I. C. BOARS. GILTS. WEANLING PIGS.=.. Write for UIIt. He" JIaoIlIIlM" Cca.. U.OO per 'bushel field Tun. Henry Korgan •
L. E. Westlake. Khtlrmo.n. Kan.MATHIS QUALITY CHICE8, i m A V Y

....la. Kan. Hastings, Neb. OHOICE CHESTER WHITE SPRINGla.yers.. LeadtDfl b ....e4•• $1.80 huadred up. Boars. Henry l\lurr, Ton,anoxle. Kaa.1110"1'0 altTe. Cata ope t...... Chlcu &UNaa- A�TION RABBITS DUROC BO .... RS AND GILTS. PURE BRED.teed. Matbl. Parmll. Bit'" 108, Pa.r.DA" :Xaa. �� . . . I:mm-une. O. Sce\! MQrt>;8.D. Balc1wln. Kaa.AOCRIlDl.'rIlD C B I C i( 8 & \ltll UP. ito. LlfARN T8 FLiY WHERE L'lNDBER.GH ClUNCHILLAS-YOUNG B TOe K FROM BERKSHIRES. WEANLINGS. $11.50. SOWSbealthll. qlloLek matllrlD, _a.ey _k..r.II. ea.�nlld. QIDplete cOllnes In Ft:rlll1l'. Air- lledlgreed registered parentll. Mrs. A. UO. Guaranteed. Fred Lu.ttreU.. Paris. lIil.Q.�wo weekll &:1I8.�at.e tp lve. Leadlns va- g��e l::e}1::i�:'a.t:..d ��lt:Df;)d:I� parJll��r� )of Ilpnt. Laldft. Eaa.
CHOLERA IM·MUNE OHESTER WHITE'le5�1��ilJ'� . .::.tallOB. Boot'" ilanae. Box

Airplane s'f,boru. 461 AJrcra.ft Bulidln&'. Lla- lIAKE BIG PROFITS WITH CHINCHILLA. Le�oa�8n���d:�urfJ��J::�:�'i�an�I$O tall pl ..s., RablUt.. Real m.ae,. _ken. Write· torPEERLB88' BtJPBRB CHICKS FR@iIf Ae- c21lb Nell· t.ct••. ,888 Conrad' •. Ruch. DoeD.'Mr. Colo. O. I. C. AND CHESTER WHITE PEDI-o
credited flockll. Roclul,. Reds, WlI'aallottes, OIlDS. PLANT8 AND NllBSBBY STOOK PEDIiGRlEED CHl'NCUIr.LA. NEW ZEA- -ro�r�I�'W'� A�t..:��dDft�b��"Ufclot�rlf�rplngt""", "'.•0; 1AJ.':0r.ftll, Ancona.. laad•• Ain.erlcan White. bu<>k•• bred do.....Ifeavy Assorted U·.eo. . eJ>llld. Gaaran- jllDiQr... Tom. Yadoa, lCouaeli Grove, ¥1I<a.�:�. deu�. Peerleas .Hatc·her;v, W1<>.b.ta. lIARD'!' ALlI'ALFA S_D tit'" fl1.R'1I flO.OOtnabeh 'SWeat "le_r H'" pDre ".00; Reoo

TOBACCO 8RBEP AND GOAT8CHICKiS-8EPT.EM.BER DELIVERY. BRED tara ...... If DOt aatldled. Gao. Bowman.
- - -C".".ol'dl.. Xaa. -from .�...& 'ne.lthy· tle.<l1l8 that. a!:i& �lood- lI1 YAinE'l'fES'--GORGl!lOUS CQL,QREti �F TOBACCO-GOOD SWEET CJlE�-

HA1'dIPSHIRE RAM LAMBS. W. w. COOK,tested ..net a""redlted. Tbl" poaltlvel,. In-
n&,. 3 Ibs .. 90c: 5. $1.25; 10 $2.00. Smo .

La·r·ned. Kan."urea you'· at·· d�aae trae chicks that ..,m Irises. tbl! Oa,rden.'11 Orea.to,t Be",utltterll I�, 3 Ibs.•. 60e; 5. !HIe: 10. 'l.BO. United F.OR 'SALE-HAMPSHIRE RAMS. OEO. Ii.�lnclu4lntr "'Dre,am'" tbe best Pink) label'"�g�e '\':!:'c'l.ty lC'dl. P���b�ft��:� a·nd �8tP.� for anlY. U. Six ordera for Farmers. M.ayfleld. Ky. ·Conk. Rt. 4.. Larned. KaD.
�hlte Wy�ot.t.s. Only 'Y'O'O p.er.l • C. onlll' n. . or clrca'Jar tre.e. A. B. Kat- TQBACCO. THIRTY-SIX lo.e CHJil.WING FOR BALE·: SHROPSHIRE RAMS. GOOD.C' D. �f .....Ired. Ma..t... reedel'll Farm". kamler•. Hacedon, N. Y.

�

entll. $2.&0: thirty-six 10c packages Smok- Write Richard John.on. Geneseo. Kan.herryva·le. Kansas. ltlf,' r.6Q: tl(t¥ Chl'ars. 1.86. PaY whea r..... THIRTY REGISTERED SHROPSffiRE

CHUCKS
AUTOMOTIVE c.e ve. Satistactlon ·Guaranteed. National y.earllng aJ>d lamb rams. W. T. Hana-STAIRTI8D �� 'robaceo C.... Dept. J. Paduea:h. Ky. mond. Portis, Kao.

MlilN WlA;N'I'BI) FOR GOOD JiS.:'S AS �'rbr... .....u � ohkln. Wbne thei. lII.at. r;....... A.to lIIeeaaalcV-lr ... De Wei YARN HOMES Allln JACKSfure low.... alL... S_Y7 a88DH'1rJ t...'_' Coi.� :.=..u¥:fte t��� 'at th'" �. TARN: 'YmGIN WOOL. F.OR SALE BY
. I!W�00� 1M:\. atYe arrivaL -We.at-

Ua.....� �:La". _QI. Z�uto- .FOR SALE - REGFSTERED BELGIANk"::n. l"1........ B.at�h..J")", Burll.Ql'a.1Il" lIIoaIlufactw-er at barfia.ln. S.alllpl.... �ree. mares. lIse to $�OO. Nolan's Stt>Ok Farm.moth.. .� . . NeN'. H. A.. I1arUett, (Dept. ,) Hax:moay, JIoliLiM. Laae, K;an.,

of hUllks determined by postal or otber dell
cat.e 8ca:l�a.. For each OU:Jl,c.e mere than ..
o.u.nces and less tJIan 9 oun"es per 1"'poundll of corn. 1 per eent of the weightof ooMl busked Into the 'PIa.goa bax sbaJJ be.
deducted. a nd tor every ounce more thaa &
ounoes. 3 per cent shall be deduet..a. .

D&TER.lI(INING THE WINNER -'- Th�
��n�';,s��! ��e���dc��hhlli.r.e�l'f::.�a"e"��and t ....ent-y mlnut .... after declue"n" .....,,,,
alllounts a.& lD&)' be nece....ary on ""ceuDt of
corn left unhusked In th.e field. or on &,co.ouat et exceaslve amoullt (It b_a lett _
tlle e.ars ID the walto.n. ..hall be declare ..
the ....Inner. .

We Need a Cosmic Cat
During its totality the corona ,preo'

&,ellted . .A magllificent sigbt. .Ill%tl'emely,
bdght' wbit� ra.ts flashed in all d.irtiJ.
tloDS . .....:...colifornia Paper.

.. .

" I
i



,... "

wl.th . J. A.. Mon, .Lftlile River; Mrs. 1011118; WI.., on Kllford ·panlQl, mlnlora 0111..
L. :r. J(jrda� Hutchinson, and :s. H. w�ta,.:r;:e�':[��?!l;J:;l'if.? I:o�:n_g�onx�:�
Wolford, Little River, to bold on to Sultan'. Bel?:'Bo¥; lunlor cba�plon Webb"oa

Kansas honors In these classes. H.' G. Bell Bo,.'., Noble. Senlor/'cbaniplon ,famar..

��,:::��g�, S;>!g{,',s :nar��I�U;!,D:;aa�'!,Jcf.ft':Eshelman. Sedgwick; J. T. SchwaHn. Guernaey-.8enlor cbamplon buill Ran
�ldwin'; D. F; McAlister, and Paul som Farm, Homewood, on Ransom GoldeD

Engler, Topeka, showed some real Da:untlees; junior and ·gral\ld cbam·ploD,
Ransom, on ltansom's Maids Monarch. Sell

quality Percherons. T. H. Hineman. tor and grand cbam.plon temale, .J04lar
had soone good entries In 'Morgan and Farm, Salina, on Ch·leftaln PrlncesB of Oaka

Belgian classes and J. W. Brewer, fn�t�:,; �':.nll&��:'8&�Or�yHOfDOI�����; Waab-

H I th M J.. Duroc Jereeya-Senlor and grand cham-
aven, was n on e organ money, pion boa!j iIolcCuiley 01: Rule. Pomona, OD

:B•. M. Anderson, Manhattan, super- Uneeda vllpper; junior obamplon; L. C;

Intendent of the Cattle ]lepartment, :e���� !:':ri�an�°'.Cb.:r:pitnea::�� :g&:�
said ,that the 130 or more beef animals' Bros., creston\. Ia., on FaBblol! ·Lady; junior
In the Stl!..te Fair were some of the cb�����n, ci:rn�:ni!,:k:�:: :r�:JYcbam
best quality he eve.r bad seen, and ���m�"na.r;;rpju�·orcg��m·�'t':,��r�':;';e, �:"N::
J. W. Linn, manager of the Dairy cat- Dea-I. Senior and grand c�amplon sow, Co
tie Division had' nothing but praise lumblan Stock .Farm, KanBas City, Ho., on

.

NEBRASKA for the dai�y entries. These two- col- ::nnll:��t,�I����"n�f; junior enamnton, Cole,

1 lege men have a very happy system of H�:t::l��hg-:r.:.;:se��y'�, O::m:6'��lnba���; �'u� ,

3Cb�::'T�� t�'i::�fs:�8S�:l'o';.q_V�gw. f"p�� getting things done. Judging was com- lor and grand champion, HoIBteln,. 0 n
Walker, 1210 P. St., Lincoln, Neb. pleted in a mlndmum Qf time with a &�r��:::' o�etlg$"'I�n�a�:��u'i.��:nJ'���:I':,�

very noticeable lack of confusion. The Klein & Granzow, Olden, Neb.. on Perfe�
SOUTH CAROLINA

same thing was true over at the hog tlO&':t!�. �bltea-Senlor and grand cham-.
barns where F. W'. Bell of the college, _'���d��\""ju�r;�ag��,:��: ?."t���k ':,�C1�'bad charge o£ things. This end of the .Senlor and grand cl,'amplon BOW, Charl_
fair was lighter than a year ago but Morr&lI. Palmyra, Neb.. on Ecbo Lady':

it included some of the best herds ��n':X.�b����J'I':ea�t�· Kempe, "HInton, Is-,
from all sections of the country so Spotted Poland €�lna-.8llnIOr and grand

. 'champion boar, J. K;. Long, Jr. OBkaloolll!.
the show was as strong Iu. quality as on Advancer; junior cbamplon, :r.. C. HcCul-
ever. Mr. Bell urges more- Kansas ex- �'lra':;I'.f:��'W?nH�'b� �':,1t,S���0:r:dJlo��:
hibitors to get in the game. The Kan- Wildwood BeBt; j u n lor champion, L. C
sas men. who did win had real eompe-

Baker, Faucett, Mo., on Lady, Liberator.
. Tamwortb.......,eenlor and grand cbamplo�

22

RATES-SOc aDAgate Line
(andl.pla,.ed ad. al.o aceop'"

at 10e a word)

There
reach

TbeReal EstateMarket'Pla_
are fin othor Capper P.hlleatl... willell
l,ttS,8n Fa_Ill... All wld.l,. •••d for

Real Batato Ad......tl.l...
Writ. For Rat•• and Information

KANSAS

'FOR HOMES near Catholic schools w·rUe YOU'·LL DO BETTER In Hlnnesota-Make
T. J. Ryan, St, Marys, Kan. more money-bave more enjoyment. Lo-o

BEST PRICES ON NEW WiHEAT LAND. ��!� h�sA:':::t��a''{,e'i��!ter� bgUet�:�atta/:�f,:'g-E. E. Nelson. Garden City. KanBas.
160 AORES. good Improvements, 1 mile f.:'r�s?a'J\:���fie :.;rl�:le�r�ceg.f ��rnf�n���
college town. Priced aow, Address BOlt ,paBtures. Good roads. scbools, churcnea, com-

33'6, Baldwin. Xan. -munltles. FREE BOOK tellB all. Ten Thou
FARMS for sale at barg..ln prices and on sand· Lakes-Greater MlnneBota ABBn., lUO

.

eaBY terms. Send for IIBt. Humphrey Inv. Unl-verslty Avenue, St. Paul, 1Illnn.
ee., Independence, Ka.n.

WANTED-To bear trom owner having farm
for "ale. H. E . .JIu"by, WaablngtQn, Iowa.

WANT FARlIlS from owners priced rlgbt for
caBh. Deacrlbe tully. State date can de

. WRI'l'E American Investment Co., Okla- Jlver. E. GrosB, N. T.opeka, Kan.·

boma City, for booklet describing farms SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKiLY

Sa��lnrga':,'itlle:in.aYilt�aB&rops�.'!�!�t 011 vjl.lues., tor .casb, no matter wbere located, 8artlcu-• Tenants
I k:�w�eelT: L���ln,E�:��a::!�BmlLn 0.. 6111

w�nted.
I

FORC.ED SA,LE. Splendid half section land,
.

well watered and Improved. Close town.
Act quickly. Mansfield Land CQ.. Ottawa,
Kansas.
CHOICE wbeat and corn land tor sale; one

tu:;m' rol�1 10BJ. ��0�!ndi8l I�ldd'.n ��fi��:
Syracuse, Kansas.

BUSHELB PER ACRE Instead of cash per
acre for Western Kansas' farms; no mort-

':If.6; ��1;��el�8i�8t��e:tY��nb:k�:;t ��':t:
IDEAL 240 A. Stock farm. 3'h mi. N. W.
Waverly on Hwys, 60S. 75; school across

road: extra well lrnp ; everlasting water
piped all parts farm. Imps. worth price. $60
A. Also 163 A. black limestone soli; all till
able. 26 A. Alfalfa: well Imp. Imps. Insured;
16,260; '66 A. terms; possession; no trades.
See or write owner, V. L. Este.p, R. 2,
Waverly. Kansas.

KANSAS, tbe bread basket of tbe world.
IB the world's leading producer of hard

winter wheat. Kansas ranks high In corn.

It leads all states In production of alfalfa.

r..����g, off.,"rUI�&ra�fll:!ngoppao':.�unl:re':.st�"e�
cause of cheap and abundant production oC
teeds and Corage, and short and mild win
terB which require a minimum of feed and
care. The U. S. Geological Survey classifies
many thouaande of acres of Southwestern
Kansas lands aa first grade. These lands
are available at reasonable prices and easy
terms. Write now for our free KansaB

:;��d'Xgen1', �an�iaVeav::-II�:;��:JoC��lr�::Y
El[cbange, Chicago, 111.

COLORADO

EASTERN Colorado wheat-corn tand for
Bale. BOl[ 387. Cheyenn,e Wells. Colorado.

GOOD Colorado farms at very low price.,
tradeB anyw,here. Gust Westman, Flag

ler, Colo.
6" ACRES, Cheyenne county, Colo. Level
land, A-l soli; fine location. Price H.OOO

eaen. Louts Miller. Frankfort. Ind.

320 A. Kiowa County, Colo. Unimproved.
al0 A. terms. Level splendid soil. Other

bargains. Frank A. Cox, Lamar. leola.

BARGAINS- Eastern Colo. Brandon Valley.
. Shallow water, level land, Imp. or Un
Imp. Get IIBt, R. T. Cline, Brandon, Col<;>.

MI880UBI

POOR MAN'S CHANCE-'S down, as month-
ly bUYB forty acres grain, fruit, poultry

land, some timber. near town, price $,200.
Otber bargains. Box 425-0. Cartbage. Mo.

��r�8.Stfulfbe�� �;::01",:t '¥>�r:�ll20bo�y:e:g
tor list. Bolt 22-A, Kirkwood. Mo.

12�atr�.R'�nc�'::f.;, lfl0"o°w�0.tu�n�ulir.'oeono�
"1.600 cash. '80 acres, imp., team, calves,
young stock. equipment, crops, 70 cultiva
tion. near best markets, '$2,300. 160 acreB

Imp.. coming lake resort reglQn, lifetime In
vestment, '600, part cash. 40 acreH Imp .•
farm home, $350. surprising bargain. Our
fr.ee list describes many more, we find the
beat. United Farm Agency, 82·8-'1.0, New.
York Lite Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

OKLAHOMA.

MINNESOTA:

OWN A FARM In Mlnne.ota, Nortb Da
kota. Montana, Idaho, Washington or

Rf:�:t':ir�°\r�:ri'.f:n!�af�. eaN, w.m�y::I��
81 Nor. Pac. Ry. St. Paul, 1Illnn.
RENT OR PURCHAS'E IMPROVED FARlIl
Crop payments, low prices. Minnesota,

North Dakota, Montana otter gQ"d oppor
tunities. Purchase like renting, one-fourth
of crop to pay prlncl,pal and Interest. A good
farmer can payout In a few years with
cattle, sbeep and bogs. Crover, alfalfa Brow
Iuxurtantts-, Feed crops very successful.
Make a vacation trip and see tbe country.
We can help you find a location. Write for
free book, IIBt and deta.lled Information. Low
excursion rates. E. C. Leedy, Dept. 500, Great
Nort>hern Railway, St. Paul, Hlnn. Free Zone
of Plenty book tellB about Wasblngton,
Idabo, Or&gon, �

BARGAINs--m. Kan., W. 1010. farm.. .ale
or eltob. Sewell Land Co.. Garn.tt, Kan.

GEN. MERlCHA·NDIBE--Good >live bualneaa
for sale, or conBider good clear 80 or 160
acre farm. Write A-2n Kansas Farmer.
FOR SAlLE or Excbange for a good stock
fa'rm a good 266 A. creek bottom farm

tn Coffey Co.L_ Kan. Hartin Stromme,
owner, LeRoy. 1\.an.

'

EXCHANGE tor Land-In Western a'nd Cen-
tral Kansas, a ·modern 32-rm. Brick Hotel

�����et��lc��r�A��oefo. R��ln�u�o�':,�'la C�";.y�
nes& Owner a widow wants land. Bolt
378, Cherryvale, Kan.

FABlIlS FOB BENT

320 ACRlE farm, ,90 ac,res of pasture. good
water. Two mi. college town. Addrees

Box :t36, Baldwin, Kan.

-.u. BSTA'nI WANTED

BUY, SELL or trade your tarm or business.
thru a man wb9 geta rl!8ultB. WranoBky.

Haddam. Kan.
Wt.r:�Ero:r �a��� f6�� o;rc"':: b����fcuf��:
Jobn Black. Chippewa Falls. Wisconsin.

SMALL FIARM WANTED.
Located In Kansas, suitable for general

tarmlng, da·lrylng and Btock raIBlng.. If a'
bargain, write me full deBcrlption and low
est casb price. John D, Baker. Mena, Ark.

WANTED TO LIST BEAL ESTATE

Youth Made Fair Hum
(Continued from Page 9)
,-- ,-'

shires, with Fairfield Farms taking
the grand champion female. Kansas
Holsteins at the State Fair were

owned !by' Meyer Dairy Farm, B'ase
hor; J. H. Mierkord, Linn; James G.
Strong, Washington; Harold Dozier;
Bayal'd; H. Balzar, lola; Junior
Youngmeyer, Wichita; Merrill }laker,
Carlyle; R. D. Bradfield, Sedgwick,
and Robert Abilgard, Mulvane; Sev
'eral good Kansas herds were found in
the Jersey division of the show, in
cluding those owned by T. J. Brown,
Hutchinson; M. C; Steele, 'Hanover;
J. M. Lytle, Garnett; Willet Griffin
and Elton Young, lola; Beal Bros.,
Colony; Kenneth Cogswell, Pretty
Prairie; Leonard Dunbar, Carlyle;
RaY'�ond Lantz,' L!l Harpe, and Wal
lace Patrick, Colony. Kansas Guern
sey 'herds were shown by Gerald Cur
tis, Carlyle; Ransom Farm, Home
wood; A. L. Albright, Homewood; Jo
'Mar Farm, Salina; J. R. Brainard,
Carlyle; H. D.' Smith, Washington;

-;. Vernon Robertson, Washington i Wil-.
liam ,Andrews, :Bavaria;' Emerson
Gwinn, lola, and 'Mrs. J. B. Lager,
lola.'

'

-

McCulley � Rille, Pomona, won

erand . championship 'honors on th�ir

Dul'OC Jersey boar., Other Kansas ex
·hibitors Include Means Bros., Arkan
sas City; H. R. :Angl� & Son, Court
land; Herbert Almquist, Assaria;
Harrison Shenk, Silver Lake; W. A.
Gladfelter, Emporia; J. L. Ewing, Ar
lington ; , Milton Kohrs, Dillon. and·
Morris Hume, Glen Elder. Poland
.Chinas were shown by H. B. Walters
� .Son,. Bendena; It. S.� Martin, Mt.
Hope and R. lH. Hazlett, ElDorado;
F. B. Wempe, FranKfort; Elmer Duke
low, Hutchinson, and Orchard Home
F·arm, Osawatomie; exhibited th e

Hampshires. Petracek :Bros., Oberlin;
showed' the' grand c�am.)ion Chester
White 'boar. Other Kansas Whites
were shown by Sam' Clawson, Clla
nute; C. B. Palmel', AuUne; C. H. &
Lloyd Cole" N. Topeka; Willard Freis
inger and Kenneth Richter, Peabody;,
Morris Hume, Glen 'Elder, and Clyde
Coone, Horton. Spotted Poland' China
exhibitors included: J. R. Long, Jr.,
Oskll'loosa, who had. the grand (�ham.
pion boar; Dr: J. A. ,Beveridge, Marys"'
ville; Ed Dellinger, Marysville; AI.. C,
Steinbrink al,ld Raymond Steinbl'ink,
Netawaka; KaWJ:lee Stock Farms, Ross
ville; L. C. Mct:fulley, Pomona, and
Oa1'l Landhagen, Havem P. A. Wempe,
Seneca, took' all Qf the big' prizes on
his Tamworths.-

-

", .

.

.As usual,. :H. T. Hineman' & Son,
Dighton, had a good show of"mules;

"
'

boar, ,Po A. Wempe, Seneca, on Golden star
��:: t':.':.\':,� c:�mllonr�e:rp�:.':. ���r.�:wt.'
W'emp_� on MIBB G:idel).. Star; Junfor cbam-
pion, wempe, on· Golden LaBS.

.

. ,�

Berkablres-Senlor . and granil cbamplon

���'Iz!l��:r>j:�l��a:.:.r:npfoe:,k�.� '1.IC�ihk':
& Son, 'Elwood, Mo.. on Olearwater Baron.
Senior and grand 'champion BOW, Bonnlbel'k.

Heretords-Seillor cbamplon bull, R. H. on' .'ForemoBt 'Dutch'eBB; junior obamploD,
Hazlett, ElDoradO! on Adolf 'Eone; junior Bonnlberk, on Sylvia'. Queen .'th. .-.

,

1}.��e gmh� ���:::J' ��d ��:�eJ\bOanm�:��� BtiIrroc�err.���t�al��.d !B�'A�n.�b:n��:
male, Hazlett, on Ino; junior champion, FloreB,t I!!:vnod; junior cbamplon, D. F•. 1IoIc.
Hazlett on Lady l1een 47tb . AJoIster, Topeka, on Carbon. Benlor and gran\! ,

ShorthornB-lSenlor and grand champion champion. mare, H. G. Eshelman, Sedg,wllllr!o
bull, Snl-a-Bar Farms, Grain Valley, Ho.. on Maple I!.eaf June; Junior cbamplo!" mab
on Courtier; junior cbamplon, V. O. HII- elman, on Haple Leaf Chrll!t1ne.
dreth, Aledo, Tex", on Lot.d Butterfl,.. Sen- B�lglanlJ-o-€hall)'Plon stalll<;>n, Joseph Roua
lor champion female. Hildreth, on VUlagoJ:s lIelle, Seward, Neil., on Patrick Hl!nry. ·Cbam....

sur.re-macy;, junior ,and grand Obamplon;--" pion mare, Rousselle. on 'Harle du Foostean.
Sn ..a�BaT, on Snl-a-Bar JealouBY. Morgan Horsea-Obamplon Btallllln. H. T.

.

kberdeen-Angus-Seillor and !frand cham- Hineman, Dighton, on Spot Boy.
,

'PIon' bull, Hattley Stock Farms, Page. N. Jacks ,and Jennet�amplon JaCIi:, H. �Dak., on Eventuatlon of Page: junior cham- 'Hlne1D",n &. Son, Dlgh,ton, on C,lil.e. Olin;
pion, Hartley, on QueBter of P·age. Senior Cbamplon Jenpet, Hll)emaJ!, on Nellie Cblef.
and grand champion temBlle, if. B. Hol- Hutes,...,cbampion mule, oJ. R. ¥oll, Little
linger, Cbapman, on Exllra; juntor. cbam- River. 'on, Kate. Cbam"lon lipan of mul....
pion, Hartley, on Black Bird 4tb of Page. 1Il01l, on ·Kate and Bec1<. ' ..

Polled 'Shorthorns-Senlor cbamplon bull, In tbe Oxford sheep division, ChaBe Brolll,
I. �. Swihart & SonB, Lovewell, on Gallant WllIo;w Lake, S. D.. had tbe cnamplon ram,
Dale; junior and grand champion, Swihart, and J. H. Dickson'" Sons. Fondulac, WIs..
on Dales Butterfly. Senior 'and grand cbam- bad tbe champion ewe. CbaBe' Brgs.,;-took
pion female, Swihart, on, White Lady; jun- cbamplon ram and ewe bonors tor "brop
lor champion, Swihart. on I4dyGallant· 2nd. sblres.,W'llIlam, Watson� spencerville!:. Ind�,

bU��dH�°:l:!�d01:oe�loil��.':'�a�'tIY.� g�ar.'.r��� �";.�IJoh :1Y,'i!I��PI::a:.!�o atgrd :::'!bo�iiJ�
Lad; junior champion, F. A. Sloan, BUl'ch- CbaBe ,BroB., ,bad. tbe cliamplon' Southdown
ard, Neb., on Model. Senior and grand cbam- ram an_d' ewe,. tbe champion, 'Do�Bet ram.
pion female; OIBon on lIa; junior champion, and tbe cbamplol! HampBblre ewe. I!.. C.
Graff Bros., Bancroft. '·Neb.. on' lIlartbe.. Smlt�. Union· Cen�er, .WIs.. bad the pbam-
Cbamplon Steer'"-Clarenc'e Hedstrom, Bur- pion' DorBet ewe, w·hlle J. H. Dickson, bad

dick, on Brome Ridge Lindy. tbe ,cham:l!IOJi.:..Ham£sblre ram. C. A. Homan

bufi�ri�l�rn"?!Tr...o� �:n! �:��es���m,*\�� �oi1o�r:.m ���o��e. ad tbe cba�plon ,cots-
on Cavaller'B FaBblon Hodel; junior cbam- . R. ·P. Krum. Stat.tord, bad tbQ cbamploD
pion, l"alrfleld F·arm, T.opeka, on Foalrfleld Saanen doe; '111. B. Bradley. Hav.lland, 'bad
Admiral. Senior and grand clhamplon female, tbe cbamplon 'l'oggenburg aoe, and also the

�;:-!r;.t;lgn, F:�lfz, ':,':. .�,!�,!�I!,�'s����wt��!;� cbamplon Nubian doe. -

D�:'ylBt;!��e:i&��t.:':.a,¥�.�ononbull·o��{�:� Grap.d Exalted Pa,n�andiumKing Grusby Aggie; junior and grand ebam- , . > ,...

gW�: 1io.�· o�lnVrl��lst�l�yr.:�� J:��: We al'e tol� th�t a really happy man

Queen. Senior and grand cbamfeIon female, is one .who feels 3S lmpol'tant at home

!:tt!��':.ac��retltjt'f�tl:'cfee:.:�rl��· j:n\�r as .h'e iloes at lodge meting-in full unl-
·champlon. 1II11ford Headows Foarm, Lake form'.

tition and earned their money. T·he
Hampshire and Bel'kshire shows were
the best ever held 'a:t Hutchinson.

State Fair�Champions
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JERSEY CATTLE p,��------------__--�-----P------�,I
..

JerseyDlsp'ersal' LIVESTOCKNEW
Sale at the farm joining BY J. lV. Johnson

Leonardville, Kan., Saturday, Oct. 5 Capper Farm Preas, Topeka. Kan.

at the farm near town. Under cover.

Condog, Kan."Thursday, October 10If you want the big" stretchy kind, carr¥lng the blood of the best, of the bl'eed" y,ou_

"

HAMPSiriRE. HOGS.
, I!MIit!I8I , a:i'e� tOte_ted! In' dilll' lIIIfe;, IRJ" ......,,, M- &l1tir. . .A\1lIO t1i,,� f,itU' ooall9 by' R'evelltt·lo!f. 18t,.\Vb.

� ."',, .,

.'
•• e�.!!;' - " �. '_' , ,

'Fellturlng' d've' tiGris; nifer' mat"II' lly Flreworli.s tlie Harper boor. 15 of the spring
ItewlQ" l'IitmiJBIIfioeIr . "

.

-,

20 - Picked Boars. boars ,by 11he Beaeon" Others by Fireworks Improver A and II few by Indes. Write
.• on AlJproval .� -.

.

r" ) tit'�.hOlce'lot,of,e.rlJ lIP. rID.
I �" or our sa e ca a og a once.

1101
for- ••le ,.Ired by Pm. .

j! Id to nd W a W., H.,,uII:.B·ERT, ,CORNING, KANSAS���"'I�'e".!l"d·.oqt·of<P�:- . c.
" _'lI�:a��I.;.ou:�rd4=:,.,a ".new,one,,: e� n·

:�erm.n Ernst. :Auctioneer. J•.W. ,Johnlon. Fteldman·. Kan.a. Farmer.
r.•. W�:;fr�'KL .,'

' -,. ....:.
.

•
.

P. A."WBlJPIII; ·:8I!l!'fJ!leA.·,JLUtMS
..

15 cows and heifers, some fresh now nndI ot.ners to freshen SOOIl,

Mrs. A. J. Swingle, owuer, J;eonnrll"IlIIl', Ji,.'ll\

GUERNSEY C&TTLE

.T. M. Wamd ler, Benryton, Kan .. w ll l- dis
perse his her.d of registered Holsteins at thetarm near tlin't place next Wednesda-y. Oct.
i{a�'��: .�I,!�(Ve:��Y s!r�l°i'fln1foJ�)�a N��'�r�a�Jcan attend lioth sales vorl' conveniently.Berryt!on is wbout 8 m l lea southeast of 'I'opekn. man to be at the Wandler dispersalKale. 'Vednesday. Oct. 2.

In this issue of Knnaaa It'n.nner will .befound the' u.dver ttsement of the C. A. Br-anctiHolstel n su'le to be held at the Blue Label'dairy farm near Aulne. 'l'hursday. Oct. 10.About 46 head \\'111 be soid and It Is a saleof' cows that are fresh a.nd ncnr fresh and anice string of heifers trom .two months oldto yearlings. There are a few bulls of serviceable ages and It Is the sort of a sale that
you can buy about whnt you aloe looking for.
H. B, Wwlter, better known everywhere as

a breeder and exhibitor of Poland Chl.nas.wa .. at the 'fopeka and Hutchinson fairsagain this year and right on the job all thetime. The date of the H, B. Walter & Sonannual boar and gilt Hale which is alwaysheld In the. sale pavilion at Bendena IsOct. 22 and the sale oututoaa are ready "bythe time this issue of Kansas Farmer is out

i'I�dB�vWarteer'�I�eo�.p:l3".:::S:�, o*;n�qUest to

yearll!':!l�s f!������!l� few
high grade sP.JI'!,lnger heifers. Fed. ace red+ted
herd, FRANK UAR,J,OW. Clln",..dh., Kan.

To Reduce ORr Berti
We orfer 30 long two year old Guernsey heifers that

will rreshen in September and October and lome ntce
young cows. Also three two yeKr old hulls. Address.
WOODLAWN FARM. Rt. O. Topekn., Ran.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

Holstein SprlnalnaCows
and 'helfers, Two load lTolste'rri springing
cows, good flesh, good age. heavy producerslT.B. Tested. 2 load springing heifers wei
marked, some _purebred. One loa.d extra large.

ED SHEETS. Route 8. Topeka.. �an.

PO'LLED HEREFORD CATTIJE
The Northeast Kansas Holstein Breeders·'Association sale aa advertised in KansasFarmer this week wiil be held In the livestock judging pavtIton, 'Free Fall' grounds,Topeklt, Tuesday,. act. 1. That Is next Tuesday. If you have not written for the salecatalog you will find one at the sale pavlllon wnltlng' for you· the morning of thesale. There are 15 memliers of this asaocfation who have supplied' the cattle thatmakes up tlie offering. 'Remember the sale'Is next TuesdaY; Oct; 1. a( the .ludglng pavlllon on the Free Fair ·grounds, Topeka.Kan.

RUfel's PolledHereford.'
We orrer outstanding Polled Hereford buill, liz to

24 months old and some cows and heiterl.
.JESS RIFFEL.- ENTERPRISE. KANSAS

DUROC JERSEY HOGS'

Sunflower Herd
DUROCS'

25 March boars and gil t.9 for sale, sired
by Sunflower Stilts. Remember this boar Is
a real boar and a son of the two times
world's champion. Bqars and open _gllts
priced right. (Jhas. Stuckman, KirWin. Kaa.

The d'ate. of the'S. B. Amcoats annualShorthorn sale' fit Clay Center Is not far offand wlll be ad-vertlsed in the next Issue ofKansas Farmer. In this sale Mr. Amcoats I"

:;'i�IA�gF�lr��m��e.:'h��t..::I��tc��!I�n��� IJl��tcows and heifers and two bulls old enoughfor service. The entire o�ferlng Is Scotchand of- the best of pedigrees and are an excellent lot of Sho rt ho r-ns from two berdEt lra.t are among tlhe best and I110St favorablyknown Shorthorn herds 'In the state. Thesale wUi be held at the Amco.ats farm nearClay Center. The sale catalog Is ready tomall now and you can have a copy by addressing S, B, Amcoats. Clay Center, Kan,

Aospaugh'sProHlable�uroes81ze type and vigor. 25 big farm �angeboars. Tops from 50 head, -.beat of blood
lines. Priced rlght.-
GEORGE ANSPAUGH. Nes. "Ie,.; XIUlIias

We Oner 24 Mardt Ittan
Big husky feU.rlvs .amlng the blood of some of· tIio

belt ,ire. and dam. of the breed. Good boa" �.Iced couWn'ty Hb'reHedlelbrerotl DCuorronclsngt'haiSt Ill.lasN",elmWaalylaSworth the money. Write for descriptions and prices. I
M. STENSAA8 &I SONS. CONCORDIA. liAN. been able to sell his spring boars during thefall at good prices, but thl.. y,ear he decided

D
-

Do early to hold a boar and gilt sale OctoberBtg· Slr'ong ur.... an 11,0. and' In this sale he Is selling 32 spring
.

"" I boars and 1'5 spring giUs and three fall20 selected from our spring crop. By Top' ,lI'lits. 'J.lhe sale Is advertlsl'd In this ISSUl! ofSclB80r .. and Scissors Broadcaster. Out of big Kansas Farmer and will be held at. IiII'. HlIma'ture sows. Satisfaction guaranteed. iliert.'s nice farm home about a miles northW A. Gladfelter &I Son Emporia. Rans.... least ot Corning. In the sale are five boars.. •

I �����rmba::�' a��8;:heM'beoa�yth�nl':�r!\�'edt��Big HeavyWell Balaneed many show wtnners, The offering Is mad'ePork producing spring ,boars Reg immune. up. largely W\t.11 top boars and gilts Jjy T.heShl diD ib yClur wants. Bea:con, the' g.eat son of_ the Anchor and• Pile on approva. escrri'" K . 'other-s by IFlreworks limpr.ovel' A,. 8l rewllyD. M. THOMPSON. Esk dll'e. aD.
Igreat lilre himself. Befter wr.lt'e. for tlie s..-III

BRED SOWS AND GILTS �:!:,IOg at' once and plan on wttendlna: t'liis

Registered, Immuned and shipped on ap-

�T��.ITSWCA"oi�.j.{��e�i'Jtt:��rl��S.41f '

Public Sales of LivestcXl
POLAND "CHINA HOGS. lilfrortltorD Cattle

.

C!....._ (i)'ct� n'-Wm. GuUck estate. Ness City, ICilmRoan and GUts,Prlvate iMK: OCJra::;.-A, c. Sliallen,berll'er. klma, Ne-
, 119 boars and gilts raised, and wS' otf,ln" I@or. 1'7-8. Bi .ADfco....., Clay, .€...fer; �. ,Ithe top. to early buyers at attractive prices. a'ild BIUefrnont. Fa,rm. lIJanliattaD. Hali.Well bred and well grown. Farm joins Corn- SiLle a�. el",:v. €e�er. .. . .Ing E H' REl\IPLAY CORNING K·ANSA8 IiIct. 22-P.I!r.dY, B,·os" �arrl!" lIf...·

.

. " . •. ,

I Nov. 1I'-4II1en' !irounty SliortliorJi_ A:_et&Uon.
1 S. )£..]lnor, Humboldt, WaD'., SAr<t ...."........We Guarantee Our Boars i��an.:lis;.;:::n��·Bfr�:o':!n=: Wralilta.

�) plea.e YOIl. We orter ollr '1929 tops at farmers
, MUklng .8lbll1l1iorn CiJattlet'!:\'os:duO;�u g�!ritw: :�N b;!� ��l�' t�:: .:� :::� N'ov. 2�. W. Graves, Bladen, Neb.

raised right. Ch..... Holtwlck. Valencia. KaDlIIl8 HerefOrd' Ca:ttle
Oct. 18-W. T., Meyer, Sylvan Grove, �an.

Ro dGU IPri I Sal Holstein Cattlean'an Isa va e e Oct. l.....Northeast Kansas Hol8teln BreedersBoarS by Armistice -Over and Super KnlfJht. t:t':::ag��le . at ,Topeka. Rabt. Roml-g, SaleAlso some choice Octob�r yearling g Its, 'Oct. 2--.J.: MI. Wand1er. BenylKlIf; ,Kalil Ibred to farrow this month ,an4 nexl:- •._ ..S O'o� lO--Dr. C; If.. Bl'anall' UIIl'IOD\. K&1I., ",OBN D. HENRY. LE(J�""O�. __., ..'" Oct:. 2·f;-W. E,. Re'lnklng, TeScott,. :R;a,D'. w.
H. "YoU, sale manager. Herington, ,Kan�Oct. 22-),[. JI. McC!:tmnell. Dow·n •• Kan. W. m

I N·!J��"'�lteld<r&��rG�"f�I:I��. ��'H.f

Moff, sale nlana.ge-r, Herington, Kan.
Nov. 14-Wlchlta Show Sa�e. WJchlta; Kan.W. H. Mott. sal'e Jnanager, Herington.,Kam.

.Jereb:!, fl'attle

g�t :o:?i!.0' A�I����tH::�;����,onK.!.an.
AYJ'lllilioe Cattle'

Oct. n-Oscar' M .. Norliy, Pratt, Kan.
Duroe HOII'B

Oct. 10-W. H. Hilbert. Corning, Kan,Oct. 19-W. H. Ling, lola, Kan.
Oqt. 24-La.ptad Stock Farm. Lawrence, Kan.

Polaud China. Hogs
Oct. ll-Arden Clawson. Lawrence, Kan.Oct. 15-0tho G. Smith, Colony. Kan.
Oct. 112-H. B, Waiter & Son, Bendena, Kan,

SPOTTED POLANIJ CHINA BeeS-

GOOD sponii iii1'SIlrcd to The Corporal tor Octobel" farrow.Good boars bloc!<y_ or str.etQ}l'Y." lilplove over.Gr write. n. MEYER,. r�liI8:teao, ....

BERi{SHIRE HOGS
......... •

... 1

Cedar Croit

�BERKSHIRES ,

�Sprlng 'boars, Open and bred gll� ...

c-y.l'::'t��.nl.pL':s.!rNl!:¥:so��'\;i,._.°iU'��

For the' PouHrymen

CHESTER WHITE HOGS

ESkrld�'fnIe Gmfi ler"March 'an'd Alprll ilol!,!s. Very typy,·. and
"\Veil grown.@pe'llandbredgllts.We ..n:lings.rite for prices:�CHAR� GJHlI'FITH, ESKRIDGE; KAN. IDlseases of Poultry, Fal'mel's' Bul"

,letin No. I,337-F, and Fllrm Poultry
.Chesler---Bo _'GIlfl. RaiSing, Farmers' Bulletin No.l,524'..F,WI11ft:' a �·

may be obtained free from the De-:'I' ..ed boafs 115 to 200 Ibs., lmmllncd. Chainplon
partment of Agl·icult.ul·e, '\"ashl'ngton,OOdUncs. Shipped C.O.D. on approval $37.50. 80W8 ,yilaned to relIable parties on shares, nb money required. D •. C •

.._AI.PHA WIEM!E1UI; DfLLElt, N·EBR.
========��======

, Blue Gfils •• Farll
rig type, Clover Eea:f €hestel" Whites,
loars and gUts' sired by first p"jgeea:rllng boar, Top'eka, 1·929.
_ VI,YDiI', f!JCWJINSE\. _R�, liooS'•.

I 27th ARDnal
! Shortborn Sale

Alma, Nebraska,
Wednesday,Oct. 16
45 BEAD representing the natu·nfi

accumulation of one of the oldest and
strongest herds in .otmeI1ca.
15 BULLS good enough to head the

. best herds. 30 Selected bred cows a11(1
1 heIfers, few open, Bulls and calves
sired! by tlie noted bulls, BROWN·
DAI.E,PREMI_ undefeated grand
Ohamp., 1928 and 1929 shows, and :

OOLLYNIE BANNER.BEARER, sire
of champs.
Females bred to above bulls, 10 cows sellwith calves. others will freshen soon. Good

w�la��g c'h':.,�:i��·c, RW�i't��to"r tal��ro':rtat':;
Aud. ()Of. iI. 1f.......psen,
Fielclmim, .resile R. Mm8On.

Aa C. Shallenberger, owner.
Alma. Nebraska.

VINCENT'S
.DJ'spersIOR

Jer$ey �Sale
3� �Tm::3� TUES,DAY, OCTOBER 8

45 B,RAiD' oil IUgh produetton Islandl ty.pe bred: cows. and heifers. The result ofmany years of. carellill breeding. AU 1'1Ut' 1 bred on the fann. Over half registered,rest. li:J'gli grades, neal'ly pure bred. 30' B,DI>' In milk sale day. 40 bred to«I:IS€ERO'8 Y01:J'LL DO\ grandson of tile' noted OXFORD YOU'LL DO. Many of hisdaughters' Inefuded, Half of of.fering· liave county Cow Testing records, Herd on1i000or· roll for 1926· a:nd 1-927: Hel'lIi estil&Ushed 10 years and kept can-fullyculled. 1:Jndel' Federal supervtsfon, Write for catalog to

GirO. .INCENT� OWueT, Hufellj'Rson, Kansas.&ucti!; J&S •. 'l!. JIIcCULLOCH, JESS LANGFORD,

fferlJaeastKanSllSBrealasAssocla'ion
FirstRo;lsteln Sale

8iIfe m tie IvesttcJeli judging' tMnilfon>� &i'r grOundS,

Topeka, DR., Tuesday, Oet� t
A. sale. that.. wlll be 100' pen cent as· repre!ft!ftfed,. 40' lie ..d� sn, C'ow.· anll' lelfenl'ieaTY In mUk or that ,.,!D;� ioom· (If, hH.. ot' ••rvlft.Bro.•,,_1Tlie ofte",litg' WDS' seleefed' fioom, slxt'een' northeast Ifa'dslls fftilsfeln, J)reedersassociation Iierd's «so follow,,:·

Ralph O. Button capita'"""Boisteiir F&I'B18 .ii.li; BanettH. B. Cowles "l·W. MctlltJ!' &: N�.W.BJ. P. Kaster I. V. Colemlln; Veyn�J. P. Mast iI. 4.. Dressler E'd'Shedf-M. S. Presgrove F. �. Ramey iloa-RCImtit & Sons
Robert E. Romrg.� p ..esldent 'of the a!l!Kle1llf1on. and selected' by tli�e' associationas sale manager personally selected the cattre' liT ttfls' sale.For the sale I'atalog address,

Robert. tit. R8mig, Sale Manager, Topei-a,. 1iaIn.Auctioneer.·; Crews amll Newcom. .1'. W'"�ohnlon. Flelcfm·.lt� lIlan_ Farmer •

45 Head 01 HolsteinCattle
at PDblic Sale on the Blue f.alieli Dail'Y Parm •. 'ifi, miT'. east of Aulne. Ran.. 7 milessoutliwest' ot.· Marion,. :Kan., on

�BURSJ)A;Y, OCTOBER :18th
Nea..IY, '11 complete dispersal of big ton type fl'esh cows or dose lIll springers. ManyIielfel'lt "rom, 2' months to yearlings. A few sel"Vlcenble bulls. 20 head of qUalitygrndes. Send' fol' catalogue to owner.

n'&. C• .£. ifflANCn, ROUTE 5, MARION, KANSAS •

DillJert�ISale 01DuroeBoars_tills

23
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"Look for the
-

ua«Dutch GiFI
. on e'!'ery sack.'�


